
Election Tuesday
F.njoy your f ranch tie. No
one knovri what you do
behind the blue curtain. (Edttmt
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ftr Valat—Shop The Ait

Th* U r r M t And tW.l Shopt Km*
5 « l In Th« Area Ar* O«r \i

t Patron lie T I !

We'd Rather
Be Home

By Our
i uMT.RF.T REPORTER

• • \ \ , \

i,,uiul yesterday Reginald
„ h strolling out of the
Dcpmiment Store on Utf-
,, ,vrli Avenue, wearing a
,\,,;n hut and a brand new

•.ncnird to be In better
iiiin usual, so we joined

n ii chat,
s Die Idea of this Sun-

i<i-tnrptln' outfit ' on a
1:i\-"• • • wo a s k e d .

he said, "I have de-
I,I do ii little campalgn-
, cirrtinn. And you can't

:.,-!!i,' door bells looking
piertlon Is a few days

,! i have a lot of places

H u h who had avoided
i talk up to now, seemed
,• assumed a ntw spirit.
ire was that of a pltch-

,.• mi We asked him to tell

son," he declared,
1 a new State Chart-

er ms that for once the
.i:i!s and Republicans got
nil to break bread and fix
I I « constitution. And I am

i !<i sec that Carteret folks
in new Charter a big vote

• Tuesday,"

v ,m;-eed that Uu Charter
iM Krt an overwhelming

McTavlch, who read the
charter from one. end to
.::,.••: Kave us a synopsis of
m a t s darn good reading."

what about the Carteret
" we asked our ln-

B inn n t .

•In tell you the truth." he
lid. i don't like to mix into
tut us much. Down In Scot-

where I came from, we al-
s elect the best man."

|Mi Tavich had something good
,,i;.' about Coughlin and Le-

Democrats. He had some
jd words forf Olbrlcht and

lutii;/ too. But he was non-
ninwital.
'Whut about the tenure for
|('iiniba?" we asked our friend,

ran answer that one rlsht
he said. "The way I see

ii Comba can ff»i». « nickel
i tiier than I can. and that
>:ng a lot And the way he
nape up the money to be

ii:,,t with paying Carteret's
jiis to the county la a nine-
bonder. I think Carteret

|k- win like to have a man
mat holding their purse

l i n n . "

iavich had some more nice
^ io say about the tax col-

Then he added:
' iy time I come to pay

axe.s, I always get a break
t>m Comba. He figures It one
lv >>en another. He doesn't

me out. I always have
K'Y:.i to buy a plug ol chew
b;i(. co."

Luncheon Marks Opening of Club Season
I'RI' F

U. S. M. R.
To Expand
Facilities
(ol<> AuaitH Detail*

for IVopnacd Work
M TarrorH Plant

('ARTERP.T—Photo shows members of the
Carforet Woman's Club at its openlnc luiirhoon
In Ramble Inn, Metuchrn. From left to right:

Front row: Mrs. .lark Stein, Mrs. Imre T.
Kemeny. Mrs Thomas F. Burke, Mrs Sidney
Barrett, Mrs. Charles Ulnian. Mrs. Alma Gul-
braith, Mrs. Hairy Vetman, Mrs. Emanuel Lff-
kowltz, Mm. A. C. Hundemann. Mrs. (athrr lne
Rurkrlerel. Mm (irorre Hlla, Mrs Edward Ilelley,
Mm, .lames J. l.iikgrh and Mrs. Anna Preputnlck.

Back row: Mrs. Osrar Anderson, Mrs. John
Abaray, Mrs. Morris Ulnisn, Mrs. Robert R.
Brown. Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. Daniel Reasoa, IHrn.
Paul Prokop, Mrs. Joseph Illub, Mm. Matirtae
Spewak, Mrs. Alexander Darm-iv, Mrs. John
Hundlak, Mrs. John Kryaiewski, Mrs. Era An-
derson, Mrs. Kussd Miles, Mrs. Thomas W.
Cmrie, Mrs. Edward Kuclnski and Mn. Thomas
Brandon.

Carteret Woman's Club Drafts Its Program
For Season; Lists Subjects of Wide Variety

CARTERET—The complete pro-
gram fo, the season was an-
nounced today by the Carteret,
Woman's Club through Us presi-
dent. Mrs. Alma M. Gallbralth.
The handsomely executed booklet
program Is being distributed to
members.

"Let us strive to make ftits a
fruitful year doing good for the
community and the Federation.'
Mrs. Oalbralth urges the mem-
bers. The program follows:

November 13, Art Session. "The
Art of Christmas Wrapping," talk
and demonstration by Public serv-
ice Home Economic Consultant,
Mrs. Harry Yetman. chairman,
Mrs. Robert Brown and Mrs. Clar-
ence Hlte; December 11. Christ-
mas party. Mrs. Thomas Burke,
chairman, Mrs. Oscar Anderson

and Mrs. Daniel Reason.
January 8, Civics, Mrs. Robert

McKinley Kue.it speaker, President
Breton Woods Club, Third Dis-
trlcs Civlci Chairman, Mrs. John
Ruckriegel. chairman, Mrs. Robert
Shanley and Mrs. John Reid; Jan-
uary 22. covered dish luncheon,
chairmen, Mrs. Harry Axon,. Mrs.
Sidney Barrett, Mrs. Prank Curcy,
Mrs. Jack Stein.

February 12, Literature, review
of the Book of the Month, Mrs.
Loretto Ncvill; Mr.s. Joseph Hlub,
chairman, Mr.s. William Hatsan.
Mr.s. Charles Dalton; February 25.
Education, program presented to
H,igh School students . special
speaker, Mrs. Russell Miles and
Mrs. Alma Galbraith.

March It—Amevicun Home,
Mr.s. Charles Ulnian, chairman;

I Mrs, George Hlla, Mrs, A. C. Hun-
demann. hostesses; March 30, food
sale, chairman. Mis. Edward Hel-
ley, chairman, Mrs. Michael Pre-
putnick and Mrs. Paul Prokop;
April 8, Federation Day and Presi-

CARTKRET Lawrence E. Cols,
plum mnnaser of the U. a. Metals
Refllnint: Company here said today
he is ,'iwaitinn further details and
plans in connection with the pro-
posed alteration and expansion
prno-nm at Hie Carteret plant.

Henth Steele. chairman of the
board of the company has an-
nounced the award of a contract,
to the Turner Construction Com-
pany of New York for additions
and alterations to the copper pro-
ducts building here.

The expansion program, with
work scheduled to start at once
will represent a •'considerable ex-
penditure." The contract is cost
plus percentage.

This will provide for the instal-
lation of manufacturing machinery
and equipment, Including a con-
tinuous casting machine. Ftna
plans call for the Installation ol
an additional Scromet furnace for1

supply Inn metal to the casting
machine.

Mr. Cole said work will likely
start In two or three months.

The new facilities, according to
the plant manager will be chief!
for experimental purposes. It will
not entail any increase In thi
plant's personnel, Some of the
construction will replacf existing
worn-out facilities, he sVf9.

Record Vote Expectei
Next Tuesday; Council
Race Leads Interest
In Carteret Race for Coum1 Tax Collector's

dent's Tea,
the Third

suests, presidents of
District Clubs, Mrs.

Maurice Spewak, chairman; April
22, joint meeting with Evening
Department, Mrs. Imre Kemeny,
Mr.s. Edward Kucinski, Mrs. Alex-
ander Daroczy and Miss Ann Pros-
kum.

May 20, closing luncheon at
Ramble Inn, Metuchen with John
Fraser as guest.

The club held its opening lun
cheon at the Ramble lun with Miss
Florence B. Schali, writer and act-
ress as the speaker.

r. J. S. Thomas
-is New Post
-i\ nco Appoiiits Him
» IVch, Personnel

in New York

Masonic Lodges
Plan Reception
Will Honor State Hea<l

At Affair in
ilx'r 9

fAHiKHET - Dr. Joseph S.
''•' has been appointed Tech-

f'' i -soimel Manager for West-
<'iilurine Product Corpora-
"»i will Join the Industrial
'••••'"•> Department In Ne*

•• as educated at Bowdoin.
1 l[)l»y and Harvard, receiv*-

; doctorate Trora the latter
"''•'in in 1934,

I'iiomas was an Instructor
1 ''"Hcbury College before be-
ll!i'ioyed by Westvwo In 1935

1 '••u-ch chemist. fllnce 1938
;•' l"'fn Director fit the Car-

r i o n of the Westvaco
i Department.

CABTERET — A reception in
honor of the Most Worshipful
Grand Master of New Jersey, Rev.
Prank Kovach of Bloomfleld, will
be held In St. Mark's Church Nov.
9 at 7:30 P. M.

The reception is being arranged
by the Masonic lodges of the 27th
District, comprising Perth Amboy,
Rahway, Woodbrldge. Metuchen,
Linden and Carteret.

Theodore Roosevelt Lodge, 219
F &
same

Pranksters Warned
By Chief Sheridan

CARTERET—Come sundown
the streets here will be thronged
with parades of Halloween mas-
queradevs and pranksters, but
police will be alert in an effort
to prevent rowdyism and de-
struction of property.

"Parents can cooperate with
the police department,;1, Chief
George Sheridan,1 Jr., said as
he added that reasonable fun
making will not be interrupted.

PICK TEAM CAPTAIN
CARTERET—George Romanow-

ski was elected to "captain the
Steven KuUy shuffleboard team
for the 1947-1948 season, at theodore Roosevelt Lodge, 219,,

A, M. will be host. At the annual election of officers and ban-
same time, the Masons will honor |Q»et held at the Roosevelt Hotel.
Robert R. Brown, Grand Master i Stan Mosluck was named co-

h 'ii bof Odd Fellows of New Jersey.
(Continued on Page 6)
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|(<>M;KATULATES

I captain. More than 'ii members
attended * e affair.

"" ' Mrs. Stanley Ogorek
/Hi wedding ajmtvewary.

»<<i Mrs. G a b M Baksa,
• 'M.m-d their l»ifi wedding
" v tt few d a w t i Q .
111 Mrs, Carol Ifei'clnlatc

""•nth are raarltof their
'•'HiiK d a t e . :

II"1 Mrs, ClarenOfl Jackson,
" ' ' ' ll>l«''' 10 observed their
• | | u i u y .
111(1 Mrs. Edww* Kreldler

" 'TV|'1' their sUttt wedding
•l v two week! Uo,

1 h" this column should
(t

{''Imitation

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note- Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made in
writing. ,

OCTOBER
31 .-.-Confirmation service St. Joseph's Church, tonight.

NOVEMBER
1-Annual fall dance sponsored by Lone Star Social and Ath-

letic Club at St. James1 Hall. Music by Al Kalla and His

Wedding of Pauline Dombrowski and Robert H. Keyes, Jr.,
at Holy Family Church, 4 P . M .

2 -Autumn Dance sponsored by Board of Trustees, St. Deme-
trius Church, Ukrainian Pavilion, 7 P. M.

7—Public dance sponsored by the American Legion and Auxil-
iary, St. James' Hall. Baron Bobick Orchestra.

8—Wedding of Rose Cfcaya and Mayon DobrowoUkl at Holy
Family Church, 10 A. M.

Armistice Day celebration for American Legion *nd Auxil-
iary and guesU at Ukrainian Pavilion, 8:30 P. M, AU
veterans Invited Turkey dinner, 7 P. M.

9—Reception to Most Worshipful Grand Master of New Jersey
arranged by Masonic Lodges of the district in St. Mark's
Church, 7:30 P.M.

10-Meetlng, Star Landing Post, VFW, 8 P. M Borajkh Hall.
11-Annuul Armistice Day Dance, Star Landing Po»t, VFW,
* St James' Hull, 8:30 P. M. Al Kulla's Orchestra.

Meeting of at. Mark's Guild.
13-Meeting of Carteret Woman's Club- Art Session.
{^•Reunion, Class of 1937, Carteret High School, park Hotel,

PublVdiuxce sponsored by the American Legion and. Auxil-
iary St James' Hall. Bmon Bobick Orchestra.

15-Weddirik of Irene Ooreckl and Michael Pancurftk.
19 aauKK dunce sponsored by the Washington-Naluln Hale

SchookPTA. Walter Cook and his orchestra w(il furnish

Carteret Chapter of Hadasaah, BrotyWrtlOod of

by the American

lary St. Junes' Hall. Baron
DECEMBER

Apron Sale iponpfifed by

Exemplification
0 ( Class is Held
Larg« Attendance Mark«

Carey Omnoil's Sesnion
at St. Joseph's Hall
CARTERET — A large attend-

ance and an interesting program
marked tins week's session of
Carey Council, KnighLs of Colum-
bus, at which the exemplifications
of the Francis J. Kearney Class
took place in St. Joseph's Hall.

The visttiiiK officers were Wil-
liam Grausam, district deputy, oJ
Woodbrldge; Joseph V McQuire,
also of Woodbrldge; Eugene F.
Kenna, Rahway; Edward J. Mc-
Mahon, first grand knight of Rah-
way Council, No. 1140; Albeit Rit-
ter, present Brand knight of Rah-
way Council; Edward A. Rooney,
stute secretary of tile Knights of
Columbus; Frank Blakutis, grand
knight of South River Council No.
3001, und Bernard Berry, district
deputy, of Jersey City.

Also visiting priests, the Rev.
Casper Yost, of St. Joseph's R. C.
Church; the Rev. Victor Grarlan,
assistant pastor of St. Joseph's
Church, and the Rev. M. A. Ko-
nopka, pastor of the Holy Family
Church. |

The following candidates were
installed: Joseph Teleposky, Frank
O'Rourke, Alex Borusovie, John
Balewicz, Joseph Fieczyskl, Mi-
chael Puslllo, Russell Monoghan,
Stephen Fedlam, Francis Mahkai,
Alex Papi, Charles Ferenchlk, Alex
Such, Vincent Adams, Sol Crom-
well, Richard Donovan, Alex Mak-
kai, John Rakovic. Henry Travls-
tln, William Vurga, Joseph Krid-
ler, George Qavuletz, John Har-
rington, Charles Thatcher, Clar-
ence Sheridan, Stephen Lucas,
John Tomczuk, Thomas Att* and
John Olbrlcht.

Six candidates were installed
from South River, three from
South Amboy and four from Perth
Amboy.

Washington School
Notes, Activities

CABTERET—First gra<Je pupils
of the Washington School present-
ed a train project before their
parents and classmates at a first
grade assembly on Thursday, Mrs.
H. Btrack was in charge of the
program.

Fifteen parents attended, a
classroom demonstration of science
experlmente In Mrs. Simmer's
roob on Tuesday. The children
showed the need of water and
sunshine in plant growth.

Mrs. ZUfimer's class visited Re-
gina JUvehak's home to see her.
fi« tree, A rwume of the -yteJtt *a#
|glven Mtore the- <Ust trade «#.

- on Thurwlaj. CtololW 1«,
- 4*

Carteret Legion
Units at Fete
Attend Presentation

and Dedication of
Cathedral of Air

CARTERIT--A delegation' o
local Legionnaires and Auxiliary
led by Commander Walter Wadi&k
and President Mrs. Clifford Cutte
of Carteret Post and Unit 263 at
tended the presentation andtdedi
catlon services of the Cathedral
of the Air at Lakehurst on Sun-
day. The dedication, made on Navy
day, was concurrent to the arrival
of the first war dead from the
European theater (if operations,
and duriiiR the ceremonies prayer
was offered for these patriots.

The Cathedral of the Air, a non-
sectarmn chapel, located at the
United States Naval Air Station,

CONClLMAN COUGHMN (Ol'NCILMAN LKSHKK

ALEX EVONITZ J. LESLIE OLRSICHT

Kerr Asks Fight Skiba Is Backing
On Communism Coughlin, Leshick
Communion Breakfast

Speaker Attacks Red
Way of Life

CARTERET—A plea to fight
Communism was made by Joseph
Kerr of Perth Amboy, principal
speaker at a Communion break-
fast held by Carey Council. KnighLs
if Columbus and the Holy Name
Society of St, Elisabeth Church.

He urged members to bund to-
gether and "even suffer persecu-
tion to wipe out this scourge,"

Kerr said: " Communism should
be wiped out of American life."

Ownd Knight Arthur Ruck-
rieKel explained the activities of
the K. of C. council, und Rev.
Anthmly Huber, pastor, gave tha
invocation and benediction and
had us lii.s topic "Unity and
Charily."

The anmnittee was in pharse of
Mukkal ana Louis Kady.

The breakfast was prepared and
d by members'of the PTA

In Pre-election Plea
Urges Voters to Return

Both Men to Office
CARTERET - Mayor Stephen

Skiba. In an interview today ex-
pressed complete confidence that
the people of Curteret will re-elect

Le-

Tenure Question
Before Voters

c:ARTERET -The aeneral • « *
lion hore next Tuesday Is expect**
in briiiR out n record vote if tfel •
Inn-eased tfnistrntlon la a ertt-1
mon Mire than 6,500
ure rntHlert to cast their
In Curterrt. !hP largeit In I
(High's history.

Lociiily mi' flght centers on Uu
coiiiiciimatiir race. Councilman
Edwnni J Counhlin and John Le-
shirk. Democrats Sre seekini re-
election Th»y are opposed by Alex
Evonit;; and Pire Chief J. Leslie
Olbrirht.

l Much intriMt also Is manifested-
; in the .pferendum. If approved by '
the voters on Tue*day, the tenure
of offlre will RO to Alex Comtt»,
tax collector.

Mr, Couuhlin. better known as '
"Bnbr" Omidhiln. *as born In Car-
teret und Kraduated from Carterel
Hii'KSciiool where he was a mem-
ber of 'lie football team. After his
graduation from HIKII School hs

: remained active in sports circles
and at the ouibreak of the last War

• enliMed in the United States Ma-
' r!in-s. lie was wounded in the bat-
tle nl Guadalcanal. As a member
of the HoreiiKh Council this year,
he is chairman of the police com-
mittee, public welfare and indm-
trinl relations anil real estate. He
is also a member of several other
committees.

Mr. Leshick has been a resident
of Cnrtcet many years. He Is
married and has two children. He
is an active member of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers as well as various civic
organizations. He is a niccewfu]
electrical contractov. This year on
the Borough Council he is chair-
man of st-eets and roads, parks
and sanitation and Is also serving
on a number of other itandlng
committees,

Mr. Evonltz graduated from the
Middlesex C o u n t y Vocational
School and at present is employed
as design engineer by 8yncro Ma-
chine Company of t»erth Amboy.
A veteran of World War II. he
•served In the U, 8. Army Air Force,
He formerly owned the Washing-
ton Restaurant here. He Is mar-
ried,

Mr. Olbrlcht attended the Car-
teret public schools, St. Joseph's
Parochial School, Carteret High
School and St. Mary's High School.

WALTER WADIAK
Lakeljurst, was planned ami con-
structed by tin1 American Lcgiim
and the American Leuion Aux-
iliary, Department of New Jersey.

The pliu: was adopted and up-
proved by the State Convention in
192'J. Placed before the Congress
Of the United States, the project
was endorsed by the House Rep-
resentatives und the Senate, The
enabling act was passed uml signed
On March 2, 1923 as one of tlw
last official acts of Calvin Coolidise.

Construction was begun in 1332
under the supervision of l |y late
Philllpe Cret, designer of many
of the most famous war memorials
In Prance and America.

The design of the Calhederul it>
a modified Norman Gothic, cor-
responding in general appearance
with the great cathedral;, of the
sections of France through which
the American troops have fountihl
In World Wars I and II.

"To all heroes of our country
and especially to those who have
lost their lives in Aviation, this
chapel Is dedicated. It now serves
as a House of Prayer for all
people; a sanctuary where all
men may meet to offer their com-
mon devotion to the heroes of the
patt, to rene* their hopes tor the
future; t» pledge their unswerving
consecration to the principles for
which this nation stands, and to
forshlp. each In his own way. the
Almighty Maker of the Universe.'

if HI [Elizabeth's School.

To Mark Half our Day
Here on Thursday

CARTKUKT — A Half our Day
•eiebniiiun will be held, jointly by
the CiiiteiL-t Zionist l>lstrict and
Carterei Chapter of1 Hadassah
next Thursday night fit 8 ©'clock
in tlu- synagogue of Congregation
of LUVIIIK Justice.

Edward Hurt, president of the
Mori'Lstown Zionist district, a
noted lecturer Will be the speaker.

Edward Coughlin and John
shlek with a large majority.

The Mayor declared: '"The ex-
cellent record of public service
made by Edward Coughlin and
John Leshick during their first
term on the Carteret Borough
Council, assures them of an over-

Lwhelmlnif vote cl confidence from
the electorate.

"In 1946, Coughlin, Leslv " and
I, as a Democrat minority - the
Borough Council, took a rir.n and
clear stand auainst the const-uc-
tlon of a $1,000,000.00 sewer pro-
posed by the Republican majority.

"The general public, ty their
overwhelming protest vote, elected
a Democratic majority to assist
the three of us in our avowed
purpose of preventing the Repub-
lican majority from adding onto
the taxpayers of Carteret, a bond
issue of more than one million
dollars.

"That project is not yet'' dead.
We must stand guard to prevent
the Republicans from gaining con-
trol in Tuesday's election for I
honestly believe that if the Re-
publicans could slip In their can-
didates, the first order of business
would be to push the sewer cou-

(Continued on Page 6)

He has been employed by local
Industry for fifteen years. He Is
a member of ieveral labor unions,
including the AFL. He is Carteret's
fire chief, a member of the New
Jersey Volunteer Fire Chiefs Asso-
ciation, Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation and Foresters of America.

The referendum for a new liew
Jersey constitution, generally re-
garded as the highlight for voters
in the November 4 election, will
appear at the top of the votlnjj
machine, directly above the space
provided for the names of write-In

andldates.
The referendum question is

phrased in fifteen words: "Shall 3
the new State Constitution pre- 1
pared and agreed upon by the ' j
constitutional c o n v e n t i o n be •'
adopted?" It It placed at the top
left hand corner of the ballot, to 1
the left of other public questions '|
to be decided by individual uni- J
clpalltles. . '

Finds Most of Relatives Slain
Dr. Wantoch, Back from Czechoslovakia, Tells
Of Nufi Butchery and Soviet Union Propaganda

C A H T E R E T — Dr. Joseph
Wantodi. Carteret Avenue, who
returned Wednesday from a 17-
day plane trip to Prague,
Czechoslovakia. Was able to
find otijy nine put of about
sixty to sewhty rtlntlves who
previously lived In the Czeclw-
ilovak area.

He (old the C A B T E R E T
PRESS:

"All the othefl have been
slaughtered by Uw Nirtifl." Grue-
some storie* a t concentration
camps, slavery, death In 8*8
chambers wlrd rWat^d by Die
living relative^ My the Oarteret

MO8NTAL PATIENT
IW

physician.
Dr. Wanti

able propagi
on in

, found consider-
'" being carried

toy the
I n J* told
l, If driving

Flag is Presented
To Girl Scout Troop

CARTERET—Girl Scout Troop
19, sponsored by St. Pemetrius'
Ukrainian Church has & new flag.
It was presented to the troop by
the Ukrainian Social Club at
special ceremonies In the church.
Rev. John Hundiak blessed the flag
and made the presentation.

A communion breakfast followed
at the home of the scout commit-
tee leader, Mis. William Murchle,

"The ignorant populace tends
to believe the Russian line of
propaganda but the intelligent
people and most of Czechoslova-
kia Is fighting to break away
fronr- the Soviet influence." Dr.
Wan loch said.

About his trip, Dr. Wantoch
said "It was quite uneventful"
axcept on the morning of his
return to this country. The bin
overseas plane reached La
Ouardla Held about 1 H. II .
yesterday, but couldn't make a
landing because a heavy fog mi-
atUUUdcU Uie fluid.

"We had to cruise tor three
horns over the field," Dr. Wan-
toch said. "All passenger* were
anxioith to land. The three hours
geemed like a whole day,"

It w»a tin fltat trtp pi pr.
t b to cw&ortWikA in

with the following' present:
BobeiiL-hlk, Robert Kiraly, Sally
KukuWu. Joan Gutknecht, Judith
Kaskiw, Catherine Laski, Sally
Muchie, Joan Sherchak and Oath*
erine Sawchak.

.t1

Axel Koed Funeral
Held Here Wednesday

CARTERSt — Funeral serviqes
were held Wednesday afternoon
at 2 F. M. for Axel Koed, 133 Sm-
erson Street, who died at the
AlexUu Brothers Hospital, Elisa-
beth on Suaday. Burial was In
Fairvlew Cemetery, WestQeld.

Bearers -were $ttli# Viwi'u,
and Norman 8. Koed, Earl*
Foots and Charles Palton Jr.

Born in tHtMbeth, he lived
Carteret for forty years.

Surv U

J.
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Miss Ondrejcak Church Bride;
1Couple on Tour of the South

CARTERET Miss Helm On- ward Lokiec and Alex Dndas irth-
Irtrrtrdk, rtaimhtpr nf Mr and Mrs. 'orrr'
Valentin Ondrplcak, 91 Plt^li Upnri thnlr return from a wed-
Sliwi. torn me the brldr (if Robert j dint; lour nf Urn southern states.
.]. I.nni«an. son nf Mrs Florence Mr and Mrs. JflnlKan wf]l reside
I,rmijmii, 1029 Liurel Street. Eliza- !:tt the laurel Street, Elisabeth,
bfth mid tlie lule Jiiseph IjBtilpm. ;«'!rtre.s«. For traveling the bride
Hev A .1. RsJt.son, pasUr n( tl -• v :\ ' rown crept dress with nn
church. tiftfnrniH ihc double rlt ' • v ,'reen foat trimmed with
rriTmniiy. jinx . .ind brown accessories with

Tilt brtdr, Riven In marriage mi orchid corsaRf1.
"by her father, wore a white The bride is ft irriidunt* nf Cai-
ryatin sown ntylwi with an Illu- teret Hidh School. The bridegroom
sinn neckline, off-the-shoulder ef- nradu»tod from Thomft. JerTenmn
led. trimmed with IRCP ruffles and HiRh School in F'izi ' . ' th. They
f,*nl pearls. Her lnnu veil of Illu-: arc- both employed by the Davis

.slon was arranged from a tiara of' EnrjineerlnK Company in Eliza-
* ,oratiKC blasiwms and she carried a j beth.

'bouquet of white ("hrysBnthemums
and IHion of the valley

Mrs. Mary liokle*, sister of the
j bride, as matron of honor, wore an
WirrHUI o w n velveteen gown with
n hustle back and scfilloped neck-
line with n Kokl plume headdress.
Sh:: carried a bouquet of gold
clu'y.-wnthemiims.

W:ilt"r (.'hamra served fts the
hriilenmnm's best man and Ed-

1

Parochial Pupils
Present Program

'Student* of Holy Family

(iiv«: Songw, KmtatiouH

At the School

• CARTERET Pupils of t he Holy
Family 1'itrochtal School pr«*ent«d
a program In commemoration of

'Christ and Catholic Mission nt t.hn
S Parochial School Hall, and the
.stage was appropriately decorated.
,A .statiu- of the Sacred Heart win
'placed in the center of the stage..
•<surronde<l by ruitiumi flowers.

Helen Makwinska was an-
ii! unccf. The prngrnm follows:

•hymns, Christ the King; playlet,
t The Crusaders of Christ the Klrm.
' fourlli and fifth grnde pupils, cast,

.' John Kalloy, Donald Sosnowskl,
-Lawrence Kostys, Robert Uszen-
.. ski, Donald Yapczenskl, Bertha
• Albert, Carol Ann Sklba, Ann 8os-
1 nowska and Jane Clnrk.
, Choral recitation, eighth grade

pupils. Dolores Wnukowska, Fran-
cm Kopin iind Louise Kotllnska,
speakers; poem, Christ Rules,
Thomas C?,aja,

The second part of the. program,
' dedicated to the Mission, was as
fellows: song. God Must Hnve

•' America: kinder^ai ten recl-
tiitlon. The Mission Child; first
grade pupils recitation, Little Mis-
sionaries.

Second and third grades: hymn,
Christ Our King; po:m, The Cath-
olic Child, Catherine Baranowska,
Constance Bralus, Lucille Price,
Beverly Czaja and Joyce Marlta-
lln; poem, Sunday, Mary Kurdyla;
poem, America and the Mission,
Joseph Kopin, Dolores Vargo;
play by seventh and eighth
grades: Mrs. Goodman BrlngB
Happiness, with cast including

, Sally Ann Oasior, Estelle Dun-
ham, Richard Zysk, Leoria Mak-

' wlruska, Tlieresa Nlemiec, Blanche

Pauline Dombrowski
h Honored at Showier

CAATKftlfT Miss Pauline Dom-
browakl wh6 will become the bride
of Robert Reyes. November 1, was
given a miscellaneous shower by
Mrs. Bertha Lawrence at her home
in Railway. Mrs. Florence Dom-
browski and Mrs. Martha Keyes
as.ilsled.

Present were Mrs. Joseph Dom-
browskl, Mrs. Mary Dombrowski,
Mr*. Sophie Smowka, Miss Julln
Kir/ekas. Mrs. Elizabeth Kiw.yra,
Mrs SophieiSlsher and daughter.
Florence. MiY Rose Jacoby, Mrs.
Ann Rivers, Mrs. Rose Shumny,

j Mrs Rita Ooyhs, Mrs, Rose M o
Intyre, Mrs. Hattie Springer, Mrs.
Katherine Clark, Mrs. Sally Keyes,

I Mrs. Patricia Dlmmel, Mrs. Ruth
Nolan. Mrs. Margaret Riley and

i Mrs. Lillian SorenSen.

Hagaman Heights
Couple Wed Here

Cxejkowttki Lauds

Of It. Safely Patrol

CARTRRET Patrolman Ed-
ward Czajkowski. supervisor of tfte
Junior Safety Pnt:-nl lauded today
the work of the membfrs of the
patrol He said:

"What, our Junior Safety Patrol
members n-e learning about driv-
ing habits, Rood and bad, will paj
dividend* for yenns to enme. Bverjr
flay, these young pople are stand-
InR on street curbs watching all
the foolish thln«s people do with
a car, and forming their own
judgment of such behavior. They
see their own classmates and
friends endangered bj too much
sprrd. bv Inattention, and chance-
tnklnR. When these boys and Rlrls
begin driving themselves, they'll
remember what they learned as
safety patrol me.mbm."

St. Demetritu' Church
Ttt Hold Ikmte Sunday

CARTBRET—An annual autumn
dance Sponsored by the Board of
Trustees of St. Demetrius ()kraln»
ten Church will be held at the
Ukrainian Pavilion, ftfll Roosevelt
Avenue, Sunday beginning at 7
P M. Johnny Olley and his or-
chestra-will furnish music for the-
affair.

The (twice committee consists of
Hnrry Wol«n«y. Harry ttayduk,
Michatl Vroskura, John Luk«ake-
wici, P»ul lt«ien«ky, H«nry P»
lak, Waiter Leschlk, Stephen MorU
sen, Chafiej truck also Mrs. D.
Potocnig, Mrs. \tarlha Qnch ami
Mrs. Bmma Kinnak.

Mrs. Gmarontki Hastets
At Ikmfit Card Party

CARTdET -A saCttl and card
party wu held t t (be hitmc ot
Mrs. Joseph Oawonskl. W Her-
mann Avenue, for the. benefit of
Ladles' Auxiliary, Star Landing
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Winners In cards were Mrs. John
MWhft. Mrs, Ann Donovan, Mrs.
Frpd Rtaubftch. Mrs. Thomas Dev-
BTOiX, Mrs. Ann Cwba, Mrs. Mar-
g a m Sidun, Mrs. dustav Ambon,
Mrs. Aunush Sebesta, Mrs. C. P.
Pe.Kihs, fJtn. Waltnr Frankowskl,
Mre. Uwulft Freeman, Mrs. Bertha
Brttwp. MM. Frank Cl-aigen. Mrs.
JOWph 8|ndw, MM. Thomas Lar-
kln and Mrs. Margaret Schon.

Apron and food Sde
For St. Mark's Cuild

CARTERET—St. Mark's (MM
will hold an Apron Sale December
2 from 2 to.4:30 P. M. and T to 9
P." M. at- St. Mark's Episcopal
Church basement. Mrs, Robert
Martlndale is chairman.

The Guild had a Halloween so-
cial and meeting on TJusday eve-
ning, at St. Mark's Church base-
ment. Oames were played and re-
freshment); i»rv»«d. The prlro win-
ner* were: Best dressed, Mrs. Axoh
Jr, A Dresden Drill; Town Wtfr,
Mrs. Bernard Raymond; Most
original, Mrs. Fred Staubach arid
Mrs. William Casey, Chinese

Jtufey Team Ao»
tJfonth*

T Ituiiv
^iatti, booked r<)i],i

months, geU underway -
day rilght, NovemliM r,
meet* the Sportsmen'., i
combine on the latter, i,
rtturn match is slated .-,, |-
for November 13.

The.Kutfey team, win,-i, , ,
orgaillxed last werk i-
stars of last year's cimiin,,
as several new a-ps

Ladles; Funniest, Mv, <• |
kins, A colored mnmniv

Ths Qulld will inlii ;i

meeting on Tuesday rvi>niPi

vcmbev U.

Dr Parran urges doubling of J "Serious effects" are reported
output by medical schools. in bed n-st of more than 10 days

Komenda
Nuptial* Take Place
At Italy Family Church1

CARTERKT The Holy Family
Church here wan the setting for
tlie marrldKe of Miss Agnes M
ftomendn, daughter of Mrs. Mary

jltomenda, 24 Marlon Street, Hana-
man HelRhb, to John A. gobleskl,
55 Marlon Street. Hacainai)

I rtclnhts. R*v. M. A. Konopka per-
I formed the double-rlnf? ceremony.
i The bride, Riven In muriiauc by
her brother-in-law, Etwene Cswya,
wore a whit* Skinner satin rcown
styled with a lace yoke and IOIIR
train with a pleated ruffle. Her
French Illusion veil was attached
l.o a pearled Juliette cap and she
carried a white prayer book |
adorned with a white nrrhld.

Miss Sophie Komenda, sister of :
I the bride, as niniil o^ honoi. was!
attired In a blue velvet nown with ;
a white starched chiffon skirt stnrl
i arrled a colonial bouquet of blue
pompons. The Misses Eva Slerotn
and Mary Stopinski. us brides-
maids, wore American Beauty
sowns similar to the mnld of hon-
or's and carried colonial bouquets
of white and American Beauty

|
8tanley Sobleski .served as his

brother's best man, with John
Vlater and John Chervennk an
ushers. I

JACK'S

Largest

town.

of Toys in

\ wide assortment of
Veloctpedea - C*rri«f ei,
Dolli, and Doll Acces-
sories

Lionel Trains

Klectronic Toys

Full lino of .ill the latest and
modern Toys. All offered at our
traditional low prices main
tained for over thirty years.

JACK'S TOYLAND
405 STATE 4TREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A» 4-3021

., The program closed with the
2, singing of a hymn and God Blus
' America.

Zoo Visit Is Hade

ii By Brownie Troop 9
>J CARTERET—Brownie Troop 9,

Qlil Scouts of America, sponsored
a by the Holy Family Church en-
E! joyed a visit to the Bronx Zoo
" Saturday. The girls looked very
<* attractive wearing their Brownie
' 'caps and dresses, each with her

box of lunch. At the zoo, the girln
• were overwhelmed with excitement
,ias they watched the polar bears in
nthe pool, fed the elephants, went
- to the "Children's Zoo" where they
•i; have farm animals that the chll-
r; dren can touch .such as sh«up,
.j goats and m'vn' and hud llama and

pony rides.
The following t'lrls nmde thu

LS ' t r ip : Theresa Olnda, Joan Soltys,
" Anne June Clark. Caroline Dol-
flihich, Barbara Kerutt, Mary Kur-

• ' dyla, Theresa Goltibleska. Joun
'• ̂ Sosnowski, Fiances Paloti, Mary
<• i'Ann Zaglewskl. Mary Jane Keratl.
:':lBJoyoe Markulln, Anita Szymborskl.

'Eelanor Zyski 'and Theresa Mol-
czan with Miss Victoria (iulkow-

*skl and Miss Sophie Trosko troop
, leaders and troop committee
. emmbers Mrs. Robert Keratt, tyrs.

Zaglewskl, Mrs. Margaret Orlgtl,
Mrs. aMrkulin and Miss Jogephlne
Czaja.

Bartos Entertain
At Christening Fete

CARTERET—The infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bartos, this
borough, was christened Jwruj*;
Andrew In St. Jowph't Church.
Sponsors we:e Paul Bartxw and
Jrfrs. Kstelle Munkacsy.

b dinner and open hmibtt ful*
lpwed at the home of the tjund-
' • • Mr. and MM. P»Ulck

of John Street, Dinner
Bttesta were Mi, and Mrs. Alex

ikacsy, 8r., Mr. and Mrs. Albx
Jr., and cteughter.

i, Alex Wargo, Mrs. Mamie
Mr. Mid M». Rwl Oretole.

CSJT. Mn. SUoart Bolak
HUghten Margaret, Mia*
HUdftk, Mr. and Mrs.

SMttoi »n,d daugbtar
\,tU,m town; M m

M». Ana*

STARTING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1st

SHOP IN WOODBRIDGE

FREE! F R E E ! FREE!

$2,000.00
— IN A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE PRIZES —

L t Prize Television Set
2nd Prize Bendix Washing Machine
3rd Prize Radio- Phonograph Combination 175J&
4th Prize "Estate" Gas Range
5th Prize Woman's Fur Coat
6th Prize Diamond Ring (Man or Woman)
7th Prize "Motorola" Radio Phonograph
8th Prize Stainless Steel Sink 12S»(H
9th Prize "Bulova" Watch (Man or Woman) 100.00

— AND 20 OTHER MERCHANDISE PRIZES —

Winning IN umbers will bo on coiinoiiH which you receive—

FREE!— for each dollar spent iu Woodbridge

ASK FOR THESE COUPON& WHEN MAKING YOUR
PURCHASES!

COUPONS AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING STORESt

HIGHEST TAX RATE
BOROUGH HISTORY

Local Democrats are reckless and carefree with public money in local and
school government.
Local Democrats in office have set up worst record in local political
history for high taxes, broken promises and costly political favoritism.

Over-Expending Budge t i s Against t h e Law
It It eitimtted that the PRESENT load DEMOCRAT •dminutration wilt have OVER-

EXPENDED thjt year'i BUDGETARY ITEMS by $35,000.00.

In the 1947 Bqdget there wai appropriated the sum of $7,900.00 for "Semi-Permanent Road
Improvement." Councilman John Le»hick i* Chairman of the Committee on "Streets and
Road*" | Coughlin u al«« on that committee. Yet they and their Democrat Couocit »pe*t $31,*
000.00 for cheap, temporary road* in a newly developed section of West Carteret, thereby
OVER-EXPENDING that BUDGETARY ITEM alone by $23,300.00. They borrow^ the EXTRA
money in the bank* on NOTES.

TO SPEND PUBLIC MONEY WITHOUT AUTHORIZED APPROPRIATION
T H E L A W I , H «••;#,!!

AGAINST

Why did Leshkk and Coughlin and Democrat Council WITHOUT AUTHORIZED APPRO
PRIAT1ON, *o boldly OVEJR^XPEND a budgetary item for temporary roads to FAVOR A
PRIVATE BUILDING CORPORATION ??????????

In both local government and local *chool government, theJDEMOCRATS have>t t tMJJ
ing W £ * r » for .upplie* and con.truction work TO FAVORITES WITHOUT PUWJC AD-
VERTISEMENT AND BIDS, THAT IS AGAINST THE LAW!

Result:—HIGHEST TAX-RATE IN LOCAL HISTORY!

For no other reason than MEAN POLITICAL REVENGE, Coughlrh and U.hick and Demo-
crat Council ABOLISHED THE FIRE PREVENTION BUREAU. Thu Bureau was SELF-SUP-
PORTING and operated with very little cost to th* local taxpayer.

ReiuUi—MORE FlR£S IN THIS BOROUGH THIS YEAR THAN EVER III ONE YEAR
OF LOCAL HISTORY | fins due to FAULTY oil-burneri, dangerous storage and faulty in-
stallation*.

Mr. Taxpayer:—In thu short space of two hours, Coughlin, Leshkk and their Democrat
colleagues drew a budget in which they tried to saddle a $9.22 tax-rate on the local taxpayer.

They butt* sidewalks at Boreugh coat for a favored private industry, WHEN ALL OTHER
HOME-OWNERS MUST PAY FOR THEIR OWN SIDEWALKS.

Allen's Dipt. Store
Choper's Drpt. Store
EmbttHhy Fur & Dress Shop
General Appliances and Record

Shop
Credit Jewelers

i Pharmacy
Hardware

Miller'o Gift Shop
Modern Men's Shop
Publix Drug Store,
Rex Radio & Appliance Shop Woodbridge Ru<fio Simp

Awardt to be Made at Stall Theatre Men. Dec 22,1B47,10 P.

Sharl Jewelers
Service Hardware

X F. ! > * Hardware
Urban Photographers

Vivien's Kiddy Shop
Wafekeek's Flower Shop
Wttodhridge Food Service
t f o h Hardware

Lumjbar Co.

For action with economy, no costly favoritism, honest budgeting lower taxes.
Vote for "New Blood" and a New Square Deal for

LABOR BUSINESSMAN TAXPAYER

ELECTION DAY - November 4,

v

W^odhridge Amuseweut GK
Wd

OUR PLATFORM
1. A irojut far penument Wasln* (or faUUUs ot m»ar

Hmtm aad ilYiUwn.
Z. Takt prompt mcMure* U «Umliuit« tuttm smoke,

tfm «w tun.
3. t o lake iu«K*«Ntve rowwrw t« extetttl frw eUnkal

and health Mnlees.
4. T#,U|W sfew promntl)- (o re-«t«bttoh the Utu»ptey-

ntMtt CbminlMion offlte in this ttorimtli.
6< T» establish lncrea»«4 and improved rwr«»M«Wl (»-

M».W|)i snd

«. To aircrUw for, snd to lndue« desirable utd &»fh-
«race%yfaTc Industrie* to e»t»bllih UwnUHU^S U) *¥*
Boroufk.

7i T» bike inum41»t« meMiires to
rUlnr cost of llvlnc

S, T» K M U C lm»wMU»l«lr adeqnatt IWUM t*A torn pH>-
lection tw West CurteNt.

». To bttljd penwwient ro«d».
H, The dcvelopitMut o t» r e s t r i c t lt«id«U»l »M» III W«St

Carteret.

H >. imVxx wtn»i
eaaps In this Borouih,

\%» Tk* etw*tlu ot

• • - i
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}rogres$—Order Out of Cktot
\i,,,,r Skiba, in a report on tho present financial con-
.,,, nflhc Borough of Carteret, charged that trje over-
., miihin'S left in January by the Republican "larrfe

riniiicil, cost each and every home owner in Carteret
,,|,liliiinal $35.00 before tlie 1947 budget was even

In i(>n short months of Democratic management, the
, ,„• said, this Borough has been able to recover from
ihMolic condition created as a reRult of 12 years ol

,,,,!,limn mismanagement; to say nothing of the three
•i lis of Republican retaliation legislation following

,, ,i,>fcat in November, 1946, untU they surrendered-
; n , | m January, 1947. • • • • . . • • •

I-|,,. (.resent solid financial standing of the Borough ia
,,r! result, in my opinion, of ten mohtha of cbh'ceh-

:,.,l business-like administration of the present Detno-
,:i, majority.

\(wr the ouster of the Republican majority by the
,|,l,. of Carteret, there followed three months of a mad
,.,n|i1 to financially wreck this Borough by the Republi-
, hiinc duck' council, in a spirit of spite against the

|,.M|ii.'. They almost accomplished their purpose. AR part
ih.it movement, the Republican majority over-expended

llilli Budget by $125,219.28. This over-expenditure
ml that when the Democratic administration took con-
,| HI January, 1947, they had a bill for $125,000 to pay
i,,rr they had spent a single penny.
Thi-; debt, alone, meant an increased tax rate of 118
ml. To put it in plain English, every home owner in
iirn-t was forced to pay an average of $35.00 extra in
v,-; (his year in order to clean up the mess deliberately
..•ilcd by the Republicans in their frustration on losing
m pet sewer project.
"The Democratic administration immediately set about
(. difficult task of righting the financial affairs of the
inwgh. Its first official act was to economize by eliminat-
j! unnecessary jobs created 'by the Republican adminia-
•atinn and to eliminate high paying superior ranks in a
partment already top-heavy with brass. This policy was
t into effect and was closely adhered to during the suc-

'ciling ten months of Democratic business-like adminis-
l i i t inn.
'This Democratic efficiency has prevented the $35.00
nlcn you were forced to assume from becoming a much
cater amount "when coupled with necessary rising costa.
On the brink of financial disaster ten months ago, we
1 that today Carteret enjoys the best financial rating of

y comparable community in this state.
"The only guarantee for a continuation of honest,
sinesr-like administration lies in the re-election to office
Councilman Coughlin and Councilman Leshick, who

vc proven themselves, by their unprecedented record of
'ogress. I worked with Mr. Coughlin and Mi'. Leshick

two years before we were able to overcome the Repub
an machine which had gripped the Borough in it«

i hes. The three of us sat on the council during a period
itn affairs were at their worst. The three of us know
ia« the Republicans did to Carteret and we know that
•itinuing our honest endeavors, we can right the wrongs
~nw you to re-elect Mr. Coughlin and Mr. Leshick for
• HI "id of Carteret."

CARTKRpT—Edward,A Cpwh-
lln, candidate for r^-electlon as
oimcllman, today issued the tol
Vint statement:
''The large and constant attend-

ance ot the general publi? V
ftprougb^ Ccrancil meetings has
been a source of" giatlftfcatSon to
mid elnce January. 1M7.

[.OP Scores
F\vn Health Dept.
pal (Jinic
Controlled 5 to 2 by

(-publican Party
Jncoby. In a recent Repub-

|i: advertisement, claimed the
• nitic administration failed

|iini)r«ve the Borough's Clinical
Mi Services.

iiis campaign, at in others.
(''publicans rave resorted to
:nc mlsiUtements and dis-

:uh in an at tempt, to again
It' HI Die Borough government.

clinical service* are In the
<>f the Board of Health,
HI Carteret. is still Repub-

J'i controlled. *There are 5 He-
'>n and a mere i Democratic
•"'>. Mr. Jacoby should know

>f»r his wife U • nurse la the
Dluy of the Cartertt Board of

l i .

' People ol Carteret have
been tooled by such dellb-
«'urd coloring Ol the true

••"'is type of Uctlos, by thelrJ
""is. that hits rfcjUad suoh
-lining support.liihlnd Kd-

l< cuughlln and John Ushlck
campaign for re-election.

Street Employees
Renovate Garage
Spent Spare Time

Improving Municipal

Property

John Leshick, Chairman of
Streets and Roads, said today that
the renovation of the Borough
Oarage was done by local street
and road employees during spare
time created by inclement weather.

"The local municipal garage
had long been an eyesore on
Roosevelt Avenue, When we as-
sumed control in January, valu-
able equipment was not being re-
paired because of lack of working
space and improper working con-
ditions tn the garage.

"The road employees of the
Borough under the direction of
Walter Wadlak, Street Commis-
sioner, undertook the complete re-
pair and painting of the garage.

"Today the garage Is in excel-
lent condition, which is surprising,
considering the fact that the
building was at the point of con-
demnation from neglect. Mr.

IWadlak and h|* fellow workers
did a fine job and deserve a great
deal of credit for their work."

SEWER" SPONSORS' NEWEST SCHEMI
taughlinlite*

on P*ograro,
Emergency
Pointed fa

EDWARD ,!. COUOIIMN

"In a short time, the people have
rcngnized the fact that the pres-
nt. administration is truly repre-
entatitve of the people themselves
nd not 'rulers'.

"This active participation, which
ye have encouraged, has brought
nth fresh Ideas form the men
/ho have traveled In all parts of
,he world in the list War., These
lew Ideas, under an honest and
'ffldent administration, have re-
ulted in improvements in every
iranch of the Borough govern-(

lent.

"We, of the council, have been
rateful for the constructive aug-
estlons of the Veterans and Home
iwners of the Borough during the
ist year. We have tried when-
ver possible to cany these sug-
estlons of the people to Julflll-
nent.

"As a resuH Carter^t tp{\ayvfqr
the first time in its history, has
i modern and up to date parking
and traffic ordinance.

"There has been an expansion in
the recreational program under
the able direction of Albert Brech-
ka, All American football player,
that covers every section of this
Borough.

"This has resulted in a marked
iecrease in juvenile delinquency in
Carteret, at a time when the rest
>f the world's delinquency prob-
tems have been Increasing at an
farming rate.

"Before the present administra-
tion took control, every attempt
made by me to provide emergency
housing for Carteret, became em-
broiled in 'delaying tactics.' The
result was, that in January, when
we took control, I immediately
set to work to obtain 21 houses
from the State of New Jersey and
received a promise of eight more.

"However, this was not .sufficient
to supply the needs for Carteret
and an attempt was made by me
to obtain additional units from
the government ti Washington.
Unfortunately, a reactionary Con-
gress had discontinued funds for
housing and the Federal govern-
ment was no longer able to con-
tinue their program.

"It Is my fondest hope that the
new Congress will provide addi-
tional monies for this work and I
pledge myself to bend every effort
tq get Carteret it* fair share.

"I ask your support in the com-
ing election for John Leshick and
for me so that we can continue
on with our program to make this
a bigger and better place to live."

THE TRIE REASONS FOR THE
PRESENT TAX RATE!

(Mr. Jarol>y, through thr Republican candidates,

wants to know WHY-the- present tax rate. We <lon'l

believe his memory i« really that short, but we

will answer him directly by netting forth the

reasons:)

TIIK OVEREXPENDITURE OF THE 1946
BUDGET BY THE REPUBLICAN LAME DUCK
COUNCH TO THE TUNE OF $125,000.00.
(Mr. Jacoby, you were the Borough Attorney,

then, and should know thai this item alone caused

an increase of I. lit points.)

EMERGENCY PAYMENT TO YOU, MR. JACOBY,
OF $3,127.50 FOR WORK IN CONNECTION
WITH THE PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF A
MILLION DOLLAR SEWER.

$40,000.00 DEBT CREATED BY YOU AND
THE REPUBLICANS FOR ENGINEERING FEES
IN CONNECTION WITH YOUR MILLION DOI,
LAK SEWER. WE PAH) IT I

$25,r>00.00 IN UNPAID BILLS CREATED BY
Y(«) AND REPUBLICAN COUNCIL THAT HAD
TO BE PAID IMMEDIATELY BY THE PRESENT
ADMINISTRATION, A NICE NEW YEARS
PRESENT FROM YOU TO US.

YOU COLLECTED fl(>,«M'M.O FROM THE
PEOPLE ON THEIR I Ml 7 FAXES BEFORE
YOU AND YOUR REPUBLICAN COLLEAGUES
SURRENDERED CONTROL. BUT YOU HAD
AIJREADY. at the end of 1946, SPENT ALL
BUT #3,300, BY THE TIME YOU WENT OUT.
THE BOROUGH BANK BALANCE WAS $3,300
WHEN YOU LEFT.

THE P R E S E N T ADMINISTRATION HAS
DECREASED YOUR POLICE BUDGET BY
$25,000.00. NOW, AT THE SAME TIME THAT
YOU PROMISE LOWER TAX RATES, YOU
PROMISE TO RE-CREATE THOSE JOBS AND
ELEVEN ( I I ) OTHERS. SOME FINANCIERS!

Leshick Points
To Improvements
Constant Progress Is

Outlined In His Plea
For Re-election

CARTERET -Councilman John
Leshlrk, candidate for re-election
today Issued HIP following state-
ment:

"One year BKO, Mnynr Skiba,
Edward Coutthlln and 1 made an
appeal to the people of Carteret,
to elect our colleagues tn the Bor-
ough Council and Klve us the op-

Newspaper Backs
Democratic Regime
(Reprint from the Carteret News,

December 27, 1946.)

Ii> a few more daya the citizens

of Carteret will say goodbye to

two borough councilmen who end

their terms In office following

their decisive defeat in the Np>-

vember elections.

It would seem these two mem-
bers of Carteret'S Borough goverri-
ing body forgot they were put into
office by the taxpayers to conduct
the administration of this bor-
outrh's affairs, in a businesslike
und efficient manner. Recent ac-
tion on their part would indicate
a desire to produce legislation of
im embarrassing and costly nature
to the party about to assume con-
trol.

While holding no brief for the
newly elected councilmen, or
the party assuming power next
Wednesday, it is the belief of this
newspaper that the type of poli-
tics as used by the Republican
majority since Its defeat at the
polls election day, should be
roundly condemned. The people
who pay the bills are deserving
of better treatment and respect
from their elected representatives
whether about to leave public of-
fice or not. . . . "

Mayor Obtains 7
Veteran Homes
Promise From State Will

Bring Total Aid to
28 Temporary Units

Mayor Stephen Skiba revealed

today that he had succeeded in

obtaining additional state aid for

the construction of seven more

temporary veterans' houses In
Carteret,

Originally, the local authorities
were promised the 21 houses now
completed. The seven new houses
will-bring the total to 28 veterans
temporary houses in the Borough,

''We have been fighting since
January to obtain sufficient tem-
porary housing," the Mayor said,
to help solve the problem in Car-
teret, but we have run into a stone
wall every time.

"At a recent meeting of the
mayors of this vicinity with the
state representatives for housing
J was fortunate enough to extract
a promise of the seven additional
dwellings.

The Mayor stated yiat he is
very pleased that the Borough was
able to obtain, more than its share
of State 'funds. Work is expected
to start1 on t*ie rjew units within
two weeks.

JOHN LESHICK

wtunity to govern Carteret fair'
uid honestly.

"Today I am again seeking ele
ion to that council and I am pro1.
o say that we have made ui
'recedented progress in the pi
ear toward fulfilling the trust t
oters of Carteret placed In us

"In the beginning of the y<

le new Democratic majority v
iced with tough obstacles. '
ad an appalling amount of ovi
xpendltures, unpaid bills; negl-
nd downright mismanageme
hat the Republicans had Wf
•ulated in 13 years.
"But, we felt, that was wh'
ere put there; to correct •
inditions. And we went to u
"Our work is now beginning

how results. The Borough Is
out of the woods' yet, by a k

hot, You can't undo 13 years
leglect, overexpendltures and fo
iaidy legislation in a d a y -
nonth or even a year. But we i
winning to see results, And th
ire good!

"During 13 years of Republics
ldminlstration, hot one street c
"oad was improved with Bqrbug
funds. AH improvement* were o;
county or state roads. In one shor
year, we have improved 4'/a mile
3f streets and roads In the Bor
ough. I have already finished plan;
for the complete re-building am
widening of Carteret Avenue. Thl;
Is just a start.

"When I assumed chairmanshl]
of the Park Committee, the
diers' and Sailors' Memorial Pari
was, to my way of thinking,
park in name only, Trees, planted
ten years before, had not grow
an inch and, dying, had not beer
replaced. There Was no shadi
there were no Improvements to af
ford the people recreation. Wit:
the idea in mind of making thi
park a 'used' place, we Installs
out door fireplaces, benches, super-
vised planting of new trees, 1m
proved the playground facllltiei
and generally, made the park
place for people to enjoy,

"We have worked hard to fulfl
the promises we made. I would Ilk
to continued confidence of thi
people in allowing me to continue
my work."

Investigation Reveals State G(
Aiding, Sponsors Have New Hpi

The million dollar sewer project, an issue in the n
946 election, hnx never been abandoned by it* Republi

iponsors, a reliably informed source revealed today.

While it had been geneerally believed that th« w
whelming defeat handed tho Republican planners of \
million dollar sewer grab last November, forever en
any hopes of saddling the outraged people, with
monstrosity. They have merely retrented in order to n
•ja,nize their forces. In this they have been assisted dOr.^
he past ten months by some very crafty and cagey Stit
politicians who play only for big stakes.

In 1946, the Republican majority retained a PhilftdtV
phia engineer to come into Carteret and plan for the cotvv
Uruotion of a sewage disposal plant. However, on do t i
scrutiny, the plan looked good to them and they decided
hat they would rip out all the present sewers in Cajrtert^ »,,?
ind lay a whole new set of sewers. Cost? $l,50Q,0(to.O(H?!
The Democratic minority on the council fought the pn>j«^|,i!
ooth and nail. F inally the people themselves took Up thf "'I
ight. As a result, the sponsors of this program were da*
eated by a larger majority than any candidates before l i |
he .history of the Borough,

Thereafter, the Republican sponsors of this sewer plan
nnounced that they were abandoning " •; plan comp-
letely. Everybody sat back, relieved.
The first inkling that something was stii< fn^ along the*«

nea came a few weeks ago when investigation r e m l e d
liat after the defeat in 1946 the spons^ of the prod
ent into conference with certain staic politicians, ••«•
igethcr mapped out a program which yet might save thdtJ
nillion dollar baby." ;L

It is alleged by our informant that they planned to buiWi
.) a campaign fund of $25,000 and quietly wait until t l ^
ection of 1947. In the last days of the campaign, tnif^!
legedly plannej^p come out with the money and ^gn i , -;

f" control. The "boys" felt that this would be an "off'j
ar election" and they would have a greater chance tav
in control in a year when many voters, lacking a I ta t t ;

national issue, just stay home and do not vote. I

Their hopes are based, on a very light vote on Tuesday. M
only one-half of the 6,000 registered voters vote, they-;«

el they can again gain control and rush through their,!.^
wer project before the people can voice a protest. With

ledge from the present Republican candidates they.
no difficulty in putting L.eir pi..us in opeiat.on.

trough Wins Out Sore ugh Books
IAAC Tax Appeal Out of Red
>unty Board Ruling
)eems Assessment

Here Fair and Jusl

A ruling, issued today by the

Middlesex County Bqard of Taxa-

on, supported the tax assessment

f the Borough of Carteret on the

American Agricultural Chemical

Company as a fair and just as-

sessment of the company's prop-

srty.

The American Agricultural

Chemical Company had filed an

ippeai to the County Board, al-

leging the Borough had over-

valuated its property by $100,000.00

and they sought to have the

County Board lower that amount.

In 1935, the company had suc-

ceeded, by a like appeal, in havf> •»

the County Board reduce its as-

sessment In Carteret by $150,-

000.00.

The Board's ruling today was
an important one for the Borough
inasmuch as the American Agri-
cultural Chemical Company's re-
quest, had it been granted, would
have not only sef a precedent
which would have been followed
by other local industries, but also
would have meant tin appreciable
amount less of monies to be col-
lected by the Buruuuh In taxes.

Accountaut lauds
Skiha's Businesslike
Administration

Charles Goldstein, Borough Ac-
countant, at the completion of nil
quarterly check of the books of
the Borough of Carteret, \ today,
revealed that this municipality is
In better financial condition than
it has been for several yeals. He
continued:

"The fact is that in the past Un
months the Borough booty have
become a pleasure to chejek in-
stead of a headache which VM the
case at the first of the year1, Thlt
in spite of the fact that every mu-
nicipality In the country is Waving
a hard time to keep Its head
above water.

"When 1 first assumed thp posi-
tion of Borough Accountant, In
January, 1947, I frankly did not
see how the present administrt-
tloti could hope to pull themjelvet
cut of the financial hole which
hud been willed' to them by their
predecessors.

"At the end of one year, the
present administration has suc-
ceeded in paying oil $125,000,00 In
Republican unpaid bills, and bet-
ter still, will finish this' year
with NO OVER-EXPENDITtJBKS,
That, in my 'opinion, Ls nlDlhlng
short of a miracle in busings »4-
ministration,." i"'

H'-'
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POLLS OPEN 7:0a A. M. - 8:QQ P,
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i ops In Quality , .
Latest In Styles . .

WOODBrilDGE FUR SHOP
522 Amhoy Avpnue Woodbridge 8-0770

1 GIRL SCOUTS IS TBAK8 OLD
inauguration of U>« B«y Scout

movement In England In 1007 led
directly to the founding of Qirl

, Scouting. Lord Baden-Powell, Boy
1 Scout founder. resJlted the nec«-
slty for a Mmll«r movement among
Klrls and founded the first Girl
Guide (Girl Scout) issociatlon in

j England In 1909.

SCOUT LORE
There has been * thirty-nine

per cent increase In the number of
American Otrl Scouts living in for-
tune countries. Many of these Olrl
Scouts are daughters of families
living In occupied Germany and
•Japan,

Elect...
JOHN J.

LYMAN
CORONER
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Regular Republican Candidate

Paid for by Candidate

13,000 Ex-GI's Given N. I Help
In Setting up Own Businesses

TRENTON Veterans across the
nation arc this month learning
about Nrw Jersey's unique pro
gram for,helping veterans establish
themselves in a business or profes-
sion. The story Is told, with pic-
tures, In the November Issue nf
8AIAITK. nnal.tnnal publication
particularly desluned for veterans
and their families Authors of the
magazine article, Earl Ma?.;) and
OeorRf ChRplln. are themselves
New Jersey veterans and news-
papermen.

The New Jersey Veterans Loan
Authority, * administered In the
8t«te Department of Economic
Development under the supervision
of Commissioner Charles R. Erd-
man, Jr., Is credited with having
helped more than 13,000 ex-OI's
of the State to set themselves up
In a business of their own.

Colonel James P. Barney, deputy
administrator of the Veterans
Loan Authority, explains that New
Jersey veterans wanting to no into
business, profession or farming
may make application to their
local bank for a loan not exceed-
inR $3,000. A bank-approved loan
is then forwarded to the State
agency where It is given a guaren-
tee of up to 90 per cent of the
face value

Enterprises established In this
way are described and pictured in
the magazine which selected at
random the "case histories" of
individual veterans In Stratford,
Camden and Princeton.

Some Refused
In the two years since the New

Jersey Veterans Loan Authority
began operations, 14.513 loan ap-
plications for a total of 133.458,-
843 76 have been received. Of these,
1.329 were refused because the
proposed business ventures were
thought to be unsound or the lend-
ing agency felt that the appli-
cant was not sufficiently well quali-
fied or expe.-. ienced.

Although up to six years is al-
lowed the veteran to repay his
loan, already 1,049 borrowers have
repaid in full a total of $2,056,863.
Less than one per cent of the bor-
rowers have defaulted on their
loans, pRTtly due to a special sec-
tion set up by the State to aid
those whose financial troubles
point to possible bankruptcy. A«
the magazine article relates, at
least 400 faltering businesses have
been saved by advisers from the
section who suggested means and
methods which led from problems
to profits.

SALES
Americans bought more liquors,

cigarettes and dairy products (lur-
ing 1946 than ever before, accord-
ing to the Securities and Exchange
Commission. Seven cigarette dims
reported sales of $2,150,048,000, a
gain of $441,000,000 over 1945 net
sales. Thirteen distilleries reported
net sales of $2,124,587,000, an in-
crease of $306,OOS,000 over 1945;
and eleven companies In the dairy
products IndustrV hud net sales of
$1,840,674,000..a gain of $225,031.-
000 over the previous year.

_ in a itriet of i instill*

N f l R n>en" "P'"'n 'B* 'h*
l i U i U propoicd new Conititu*

tion for New Jtriey.

mty be obtained
n i l I T C Y T froI» Secretiry of
l U L L I k A l Sttteorywr County

or Mumdpil Clerk.

What the
Proposed New Constitution

Means to You

5 A Sounder Basis for Taxation
# and Finance

The Old "True Value" Standard for Assessment Is Dropped.
This provision of the old constitution has been strongly criticized
because of the variability in its interpretation by the local assessors.
The clause requiring assessment "under general laws and by uni-
form rules" has been retained because it assures equality of treat-
ment of taxpayers and permits legislative flexibility. Under the
new tax clause it will be necessary to revise the present law which
taxes second class railroad property at a special rate lower than the
general local property rates. "All real property assessed and taxed
locally or by the State for allotment and payment to taxing districts j
shall be assessed according to the same standard of value; and such
real property shall be taxed at the general tax rate of the taxing
district in which the property is situated, for the use of such taxing
district." The control of taxation by the Legislature is continued.

Existing Tax Exemptions Are Given Constitutional Recognition.
The present statutory exemptions of property used for religious,
educational, charitable and cemetery purposes are guaranteed by
the new constitution. A property tax exemption of $500 for veterans
also becomes part of the constitution.

School Transportation May Be Authorized by the Legislature.
Under the new constitution, the Legislature may'authorize trans-
portation for children to and from any school.

Slum Clearance Projects Can Receive Tax Relief. Under the new
constitution the Legislature may grant, for a limited period of time,
special tax exemptions to private enterprise for slum clearance
proj'.'.-ts, During the period of tax exemption, profits are limited
by law. '. .

A New Limitation Is Placed on the Debt of the State. Under the
constitution, the State could not incur any debt which, together

with all outstanding debts, would exceed $100,000, unless -the debt
was approved by a vote of the people. Now the $100,000 limit is
raised to 1% of the total current State budget. This permits the
temporary cash needs of the State government to be financed under
a iimit in keeping with the increase in State expenditures since 1844.

A Simplified, Less Expensive
Method of Amendment

A Simplified, Less Expensive Method of Amendment. After an
amendment has been passed by a three-fifths vote of the Legislature
at one session, or by a simple majority at two sessions, it maybe
submitted to the voters at a general election, Under the old constitU'v
tion, an amendment had to be passed by a majority vote »t two
consecutive sessions a,nd then submitted at a special election. (A
^ i / l e c t i o n costs about $750,000.) .

A Report to the People
of New Jersey

by their elected delegates to the Constitutional Con-

', vention, New Brunswick, N, J., 1947. This summary

and explanation of the proposed constitution was

prepared by the delegates to the Conttitutional Con-

vention ind is presented for the information of the

voters. The proposed new constitution was adopted

by the Constitutional Convention in New Brunswick

on September 8, and is to be voted upon at the general

election on Tuesday, November 4, 1947.r

If you wish a copy of the complete constitution,'

you may get it by applying to the Secretary of State

at Trenton, or your County or Municipal Clerk/

SECRETARY OF STATE

OBJECTIVES
of the proposed

NEW CONSTITUTION
It has been the purpose of your delegates
to draw up a new State Constitution that
will make possible more efficient, more
economical, and more democratic state '
'government. To accomplish these objec-
tive, the proposed new constitution pro-
vides:

1. A more liberal "Bill of Ri*ht»."

2. Better Defined Legislative
Power.

3. A Stronger, More Responsible
Executive.

4. A Simple, Unified System of
Courts.

5. A Sounder Bisi* for Taxation
and Finance. t

(f. A Simplified, Less Expensive
Method of Amendment.

NOTE: All liwi now on the ititute book*
will continue fully effective upon idop
of tdt rcviied Conititulleo except want
ite in c*aAbt with Id proviiioni.

the new corfotlturion will become
. ScnatorB and AIWI^IJ^ f';

7;:.';. *l^l i?^F^^A.^!l ' i iP^

Voters,
M ^ B ^ term«. The judicial arti-

t

TIM! tworn shown slwve as iiiemred In the Oototmr Issue of
House Beautiful magazine is full nf plastics that don't look u you
would expert them to. Kxi-rpt fur (lie rus. the nnelal lamp base, a
few desk bibrlott. nuri the picture cm (lie wall, rverythini In It
traces Us lineage Imrk In tin- test tube

New Parkway Link
Grading Scheduled

TRENTON •— AdviinciiiK his
plans for constructing New Jersey's
first Parkway, Route 4. State Hlgh-
wayw Commissioner Spencer Mil-
ler, Jr., will receive bids Friday,
November 14, for grading on on?
and one-half miles In Woodbiidge j
Township, Middlesex,

This new section, from Route

:r; line mile wist of the Edison
Tower at Menlo Park, to Route
25, rlosr to Ford Avenue, Wood-
fa ielge Township, will give a total
of 7.9 miles of Parkway grading.

The goal of Commissioner Miller
is to open a ten mile Parkway link
by the end of next year with a
junction to Route 35, at the Edison
Bridge crossing of the Rarltan.

The grading now under way is
nn six and three-tentHs miles ex-
tending from Cranford to Route
27 at the mainline of the P. R. R.
near the Iselin Station.

Beauty of AntuJ
In 2-County Tour

TRENTON - A |om - ,,f . ,
mou th and Middlesex minn'i,,' !i

recommended by the Nn.' i r , ' '
Council today as the rnmn ';'""
series nf t r ips designed u, , '"
New Jersey residents in \\v, f
llghtful beauties of nutiimn f.',,,'!)'

T h e t r ip Is the fomih m •, ?''
taken from the Cmincirs i,,,,',!,.','
"Rolling Alnnn In NPW , i , , , f , '
Htld POVPrlnR pnintsnf sn-nj, J,,,.'
l,y and historic intcrcM „ !!'
StRte.

T h e Council pointed mu •:,,.
S addit ion to motor trips tj1f. )•„.[
' ties of the seasonnl sepnou - i.,"|!

enjoyed on special rxnuMnn
ducted this month by bi|. , „ "
pitnles throughout the Sim-

The tr ip recommended [,,: ,,
week Is number six in tin. K,^',',
Along" booklet. Thp (HIT•••!:,,„''"''

I^i-om Jersey City tnk< •;
Route 25 past Woodbridac i •;'„,,.,'
leaf and then left mi i ) i n r , ^
Leave Route 35 nt Hnuiii Amiv

and take road to Old Him,, ,„
cont inue to Enfrllslilown

From EnRllshtown taki .,
T e n n e n t and then com inn,.
S ta t e Route 33 to Ashmv
Prom Asbury Pnrk full,™
4N to Eatontown and (mm ! j l f r

take Route 35 to Shrewsbmy T;ik
Route i(5 from Shrcwibrnv
Woodbridge and Route 2.ri :,, \f

ley City.

Free copies of "Rollm: ,\|r
in New Jersey" can be nbt.d,
rjy writ ing to the New Jersi-v <\,,
ell, 520 East Slate Street rvrPn',
7, N. J.

SUDSY DUDSY
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

40 MINUTE SERVICE
UP TO 10 LBS. WASH— O A -
DAMP DRY OUC

—20 AUTOMATIC LAUNDERALLS —
Wash, Rinse and Damp Dry Your Clothes.

Bring Your Blankets, Bedspreads, Work Clothes, Etc.
if You Wish. You May Tike Your Clothes Home

Beady to Iron by Using Our Extractor

504 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Hoars 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. — Saturday to 5 P. M.

P. A. 4-3244

GIRL SCOUt AID
HANDICAPPED

Of the 50,2*5 Girl Seoul \
In the United States imp hm
and thirty are composed oi
physically handicapped mil,

The work Is being pnim
under three separate mmur
a total Of $2,673,261

Fall Loans ,\<>ir

Being Mode!

Call George Buck
hell arrange it for you
right away! You can get
$25 to $250, or more,
today. Phone:

WO. 8-1848

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.
17 MAIN STREET

WOODBBIDGE

Lie. «1H. R»te M •"

Tough...or .
Just Lonely?

The money you giv* to the Community Chest will h* iptnt
|v«ry community ben -it» own n«ds-family wtUeu«, hw l t a l> ' cliu""
community boumi day nunmriai, bonwi tor tht ag«d yon Ipr th« inliiul

K> Bad F«otb«r-ffnUum mmt hove moiwy $;m$^ Wil1 y°"
/ ) „ , " - - - - - - - - - ' a ! y ^ can? ',,-^n &^>: •':••
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Marcella Kahn is Bride
Of tfewarker; Couple in Cuba

The marl»je of flowih-s and a tiara of matching

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31. 1947

nrriin Kahn, daughter of
i MIS. Thomas Kahn, *8
:i Avenue to Mortimer
son nf Mr. and Mrs, lioulu
4ifl Leslie Street, New-

k place Sunday night at 8
,i the Avon Mansion In
Kiibbi H, J. Cohen.per-

ihr erremony,
i!•jiie, ulvrn In marriage by
h,.", wore an Ivory astin
vird with an ofT-the-ahoul-
,i bustle-back and a full

Into a long train.

,i|,,,rir<l ' a c e ve l1 w»s ar-
i from a satin crown and
11 !.•<] a white Bible adorned
m dirhld.
Kiln Nafson of this borough

,,i nf honor, was attired In a
,,! in Kown arid carried an
.limned bouquet of mixed

flowers in her hair.
Sol Mantell, brother' of the

bridegroom, WSR the best, man with
Leonard Kahn, brother of the
bride, Lester Kahn, Monroe Kahn
and Norman Kahn of Elizabeth,
Harold Tannenbaum of Newark,
Sol Oreen and Joseph Mettleman
of, Hillside as ushers.

Following a wedding trip to
Miami, Pla., and Cuba, Mr. and
Mrs. Mantell will reside at 478
rabyan Place, Newark. For travel-
InR the bride wore a blue suit with
black accessories.

Mrs.. Mantell, graduate of Car-
teret High.School, is employed at
Merek and Company in Rahway,
Her husband is a graduate of
8outh Side HiRh School, Newark.
and served In the V. 6. Army for
three years. W Is associated with
his father In business.

For Your
Thanksgiving Day
Dinner!

KUTCY'S
Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTEREf

Ycsonts the Largest Li(|uor Stock in (krteret

Large Selection of Imported Liauor* and Wines

—In Holiday Wrapping*—

From France, Germany, Italy and Portugal

Old-Fashion Rhine Wine, Long Bottles, 1934 Vintage

California Sherry, Full Quarts

Troth of Mist Salvaggio
Announced by Parent*

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. astt Itrs.
Stephen Salvagglo, 19 Louis Street
of the engagement of thtlr daugh-
ter Rosalie to Robert U. PWier-
nak, son of Mr. and Mrg. Nicholas
Pasternak, 140 Uhlverslty Avtfiue,.
Metuchen.

Miss Salvagglo Is employed by
he Donrlte Dress Company, in
"•erth Amboy.

A veteran of World War II,
Pasternak served With the U. S.
Army to: two an* a half years
In the European lh*ft'tre of opsrn-
tlons. A graduate of Metuohen
High School, he Is studying me-
chanical drafting at the Middlesex
:ounty Boys' Vocational School in

Perth Amboy.

High School Lists
First Honor Roll

CARTERET — Carteret High
School today announced Its honor
roll for the first marking period as
follows'

Seniors: Joan Enot, Anna Feigel,
Catherine, Fahey, Alfeda Kotlln-
ski, Rosemarle Sholtesz, Katherine
Sullivan, Marion Mazola, Helen
Pavllnetz, Dolores Soltys, Jean

St. Mary's Abbey Priest Unites
Couple at Church Nuptials Here
CARTERET -St. Elizabeth J William Unmarnwskl, also of Irv-

Church was filled ol rapacity Sat-
urday afternoon with friends and
relatives for the marriaBe of Miss
Barbara T h e r e s a Ramosocky.
daughter nf Mrs. Michael Ramo-
socky. 50 Larch Street, to Frank
ahlenk. nf Irvington. Rev. Anthony
Maver of Si. Mary's Abbey, New-
ark, performed the double-ring
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother-in-law, Stephen Su-
hay. was attired In a gown of
white silk Spanish lace over satin
styled wth e flttsd bodice trimmed
with lace and seed pearls and her
rull skirt extended into a long
train with lane ruffles. Her firmer -
tlp-lenglh veil of French illusion
was arranged from a crown ol
seed pearls and rhlnestores and
she carried a white Bible adorned
with an orchid and streamers.
\ Miss Sonia Romanko of Perth
Amboy, cousin of the bridegroom, j
as maid of honor wore a white
faille taffeta gown styled with a!
sweetheart neckline and trimmed
with silver sequlries. She carried an
arm bouquet, ol bronze and yellow
chrysanthemums The bridesmaids,
Misses Margaret Bucsak, cousin of

Ington. For traveling the bride
wore a tan striped suit with brown
accessories and a white orchid.

Mrs. Schieck, attended Carteret
High School and is employed In
Yarciley nnd London Company in
Rahway He r husband, a graduate
of Irvington High School, is em-
ployed by the Forstner Corpora-
tion in Irvington.

Alexander Peiro, Jr.f
To Wed S. I. CM

CARTKRKT — Announcement
hw been made by Mr. and Mm.
Steven Santo, Melvln Avenue,
Travis, 8 I., of the engagement
of their daughter. Margaret, to
Alexander Petro Jr., »on of Mr,
and Mrs. Alexander Petro. Ran-
dolph Street.

MIM Santo Is employed by the
Proctor & Gamble Company of
New York. Her Aance, a wteran
of the U S. Army, U employed
by the American Agricultural
Company here

Miu Olga Mahcy <* MlM o itt Mat'*?, dauihur j
Protpmive Bride Mri Jm>M *"** thu

_____ «><» the lite Alex Matwy to 1
CARTKRKT - Announcement j J°*Ph Vw, ion of Mr. and

h « been made of the engagement I Prink Nt«j. 71 Hudson 81

cut /ami/a

y

FRarlss, • Mary Peter. Veronica
Krarney, Josephine Iwanskl, How-
ard Hertz, Robert O'Donnell, Ste-
phen Toth, Thomas Dunn, Anna
Slomko, Stella Stachura, Elizabeth
Zattlk, Rose Fazekas, Edward
Skocypec, John Hayduk, Helen
Szilviisi. Juanita Hemsel, Lorraine
Akalewtcz, Mildred Chltro, An-
drew Kaskiw, Dorothy Dumansky.

Juniors: Stella Tracz, Michael

Imported Wines: Duff Gordon, Cock Burn

SCOTCH ANY BRAND AVAILABLE

1 TO 16 BOTTLES PER CUSTOMER

P. GARNIER—French Liquor—Quart

I our different liqueurs, separate compartments,

in one bottle.

MISSION BELL WINES
PORT, HIIEjtKY, MUSCATEL. TOKAY, WHITE PORT

(iallon ' i Gallon Quart Fifth

§3.20 $1.65 85c 69c

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIG CHAMPAGNE

Phone CARTERET 8-9794

Polanin," Ronald Krlssaw, Ruth
Orban, Lorraine Rapp, Joseph
Lltus. Anne Nudge, Anlsla Kolibas,
AKne6 Anderson, Millicent Brown,
Herbert Chodosh, Lillian Fedlam;
Joan Bartok, Veronica Yapczen-
skl, Ann Marie Slplak, Oenevieve
Urbanski, Margaret Varga, EVa
Slerota, Dorothy Simon, Henry
Turick, Annabelle Dunfee.

Sophomores: Ethel Mllak, Vivian
Forod, Harriet Rogers . Myra
Drourr, Rose ft'okop, Marlon
Ward, Beve-iy Zucker, Lillian
BeiK, Sheila Orrenwald, Blanche
Outkowski, Alice Karmazii, Elele
Nemish, E'eanore Rocky, f Helen
Koval, Frances Michael, f

Freshmen: Ruth Elko.( Gloria
Donoghue. Mary Karsnak, Rose
Domlnguez, Dorothy Rigler.

i

Synagogue Auxiliary
At Annual Card Parly

CARTERET—A large collection
of prizes were awarded at the an-,
nual card partv held by the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Brotherhood of Israel
In the Ukrainian Pavilion. ;

Door prizes went to M-s. Harry
Olinchinsky. Edward CouKhlin and
Mrs. Meyer Ro.senblum and th3
dark horse prize was awarded to
Mrs. BenJRinin Zusman.

The committee was as follows:
Mrs. Edward Shapiro, Mrs. Harry
Chodosh, Mrs. Sidney Fox, Mrs.
Benjamin Zusman, Mrs. Maurice
Chodosh, Mrs. Sylvia Brown, Mrs.
Rose Wiseman, Mrs. Simon Ment-
cher, Mrs. Isadore Brown, Mrs.
Harry Gordon, Mrs. Jack Htrsch,

I Mrs. Samuel Katz and Mrs. Robert
Chodosh. '

the bride, Florence Giardano of
Woodbrldge, and Ann Slamko,
wore gowns similar to the maid of

honor's, with Dutch caps trimmed
wtlh silver sequine.s. They carried
arm bouquets of yellow and white
chrysanthemums.

The junior bridesmaid, .Miss
Barbara Poller. niece of the bride,
wore a white faille taffeta gown
trimmed with gold sequineg- and
carried a matching arm bnuguet.

Alex Banko ol irviniuon served *
as the bridegroom's best man and
George Schieck. brother of the
bridegroom, Joseph Suhay and

Corn Belt farmers seen cutting
cattle feeding for slnughter.

H e l e n a r u b i n s t e i n

2 Small Rugs
Washed - Rinsed

Damp Dried

30c
LAUNDERETTE

110 MAIN STHKF.T
VVOOOBRIIKii: N. .1.

Cosmetics keyed to your col*

personality. Creams and lotions for your veiy

own skin type. Fragrances to lift your

heart. All created by the beauty genius, Helena Rubinstein.

All now ready for you at (Store's Name)

greater beauty department.

KOCHEK'S PHARMACY
— WILLIAM A. KOCHEK. PI1.G. —

TELEPHONE CARTERET 8-5855

f> WASHINGTON AVK., CAKTEKET, N. J.

SklRTS ARE LOWER AND SO ARE OUR

PRICES . . . . W«> inviU1 comparison . . . . Your food

dollar will go further when you shop in our friendly,

onoHlop food store . . . . Penny for penny and pound

for pound, LeBow'a values are the bent to he found.

Only in Chevrolet trucks
will you find all these

ADVANCE-DESIGN FEATURES!
UNIWELO ALL-
STEEL CAB CON-
STRUCTION,

BtOQER SEATS,
fully idjtuUblo to
tht dnmr'i l»iyWI

NEW WINDSHIELD
«nd WINDOWS
inumiH gliu< •'•>
22*.

FLEXI-MOUNTED
CAB m cLtshjoited
aij^iiitt iud(f shMks,
tursioit, vJbtatiQnl

INCREASED LOAD
SPACE in pantli and

ARMOURS SUGAR CURED

sm*"159c
DOLK, I)KI- MONTE, LIBBY'S

Pineapple Juice - • •

GOLDEN WEST

FOWL
SCHIMMEI/S

Grape Jam
Jersey Pork Loins Ib. 5 7 c SHEAR ^ : = a 4 7 c
Jersey Fresh Hams lo. 5 5 c Mazola Oil ••• 4 3 c .s. 8 3 c

'^ 3 9 c

World1! n « * « • -
"uinlul engin« for
la 3 , i 0 i»Ch*vrol*rt
Urwi» VALV6.IN

C A B T H A T
"BREATHES"I
Fr«h air (h*it»d in
{Old wmthif) ft

KflAMtS wrry N«« "k-JH-1.,

_r I* fv««l

m t h i f ) ft
In, and Mid

l will

SPACEI

Chevrolet (ruck
BRAKES m wcclu-

•Wnt-OL

Here fh«y or«-the modern trucks-the tint with ADVANCC

DCSIONI Truck user* agree they're mile* beyond gll oflw»

for, outright value! Be sure to see the cab lhat "b r«a th«" T

that "inholei" f w h air and "exhale." u»d air.* And fty

counting o« the remarkable new feature* .and innovottom

in thftt n«w«t-of.oll trucks. S M them at our .howrooml

fiEVROLET TRUCKS
•'•• > MM T M N I f O«MHP»

1 'ilF1*

wltlf th« C«b
that "IrtnthM"

Link Sausage k 5 9 c Apple Cider
Sausage Meal "Ib. 5 2 c feri*te_
VEAL CHOPS In. 5 5 c j a u t o M c
Chopped Meat '•= ih. 4 9 c Evap. Mi
Sirloin Steak "
Porterhouse Steak "

Itt-il HiM1
ItllK 49c

Hi ii nils (nil 10c
inn run 2 (or 2 3 C

II). 7 9 c Park Lane Peas 2
I79e COFFEE M u w n 'II

Cottage Hams ID. 8 9 C Royal Puddings 7c
Smoked Tongue m 4 8 c Cranberry Sauce tx 1 9
Pork Chops ' - Ib. 7 4 c Grapefruit Juice 3 KJ25C
Spare Ribs — 1 5 3 ^ Herstiey's Ice Cream pt 2 5 c

?k Tomato Soup 3 ^ 2 9 cTurkey Quarters %r
TAKK THE 1'AUT VOU LIKE BKS'l

SPRY

1 U). can M r

3 Ib. can 1.06

RINSC^ LUX SOAP

Bath

SWAN SOAP

Mvd. Bar 1O<

Ige. Bar 17*

» / • • • • ;

R K E T
WASHINGVON AVfc'NUE C

Our route men are making pick-ups
and deliveripR M usual.

All claim* dip*, will be passed within
the next ten days.

We regret the inconvenience caused
you by the fire which gutted our plant.

Thank you for your patience.

The Fords Snow White Laundry,
Inc.

DOUGLAS STREET, FORDS, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-4040

i

FOR MEN, WOMKN antl CHILDREN

OVERTRACK
DEPARTMENT STORE

HIM, SKCTION—BKTWKEN TWO UKtKi STOKI'.H

578 Roosevelt Avenue (larteret

WE ARE DOING OUR BEST
Toward Keeping

PRICES DOWN!
LACE

CURTAINS
Full Width ,uul

MEN'S B.V.D.

mtOAIMXOTR

PAJAMAS
S I Z E S \. B, <', I)

Keg. Value $5,50

DOUBLE
BLANKETS

72"x84"

BEAUTIFUL

BATHROOM!
MAT SETS

MEN'S BMIK HEADLIGHT

OVERALLS
AND

JACKETS
« I P J " P * < - H ' EACH

BEAUTIFUL, SO! II) COLOR

CANNON

TURKISH
TOWELS

W" x 4(1"

Reg. Value 93c

Now

CANNON
IvVCK CLOTHS

MATCH 'VOWELS

Reg. Value 25c

f«r
LUSCIOUS

(iOLI) S'IKll'E

MtN'S

LEATHER

AVIATION STVLE

Reg. Value $18.95

10% OFF!
ANY CUSTOMER PRESENTING THIS

ADVERTISEMENT AT STORE WILL
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Skiba
(Continued from Paye 1)

itnicttnn program onto the tax-
ptyer.

"In addition. Mv. CouHhlln and
Mr, Leshlck have cooperated with
tne In every progressive metisuve
since we took office. Many of the
achievements nf the present ad-
ministration have been Initiated
by either Coushliri or Leshtck. In

order to properly c « i y out the
program Mt Ufl by m, it la M K U -
tlal that both Cough'ftn and Le-
shlck be returned to office.

"To achieve this, I urge the people
of Carteret to come out on Tuesday
and cast a vote of confidence for
CoiiRlilIn and Leshlck for their
efforts In the past and to assist me
in the building of a bigger and bet-
ter Carteret."

s • Lubrication • Accessories

Vulcanizing • Tires

ISELIN SUNOCO SERVICE
A. MOSf ARF.LLI, Prop.

Lincoln Highway, Wlin, N. J.
Mctuchen 6-0698

1895 1947CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

DID YOU KNOW you can buy the world's most
popular vacuum cleaner at less than, its pre-
war price.

The Model 28 HOOVER Ensemble
$8795

LET

US

YOU

A

HOME

DEMON-

STRATION

Immediate

Delivery

Too,

and

Yoij Can

Trade in

Your Old

Cleaner

IK
( All. VVOODRRIUGE 8-0084

GENERAL ELECTRIC TANK CLEANER

GENERAL ELECTRIC; UPRIGHT MODEL

Time Payments If You Like

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9:00^-SATURDAY, 6:00 P. M.

^FLENTX OF PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE TO

SIJLOFPINQ CENTER

VkVr STO'.iF
WOODIIKIIH;;. V. J.

Funeral Tomorrow
For Mrs. Anderson

CARTKRET — Funeral services
will be he!d tomorrow at 2 P. M.
a( he: hpme. for Mrs. Oluflne An-
derson, 46, of 56 Liberty Street.
who died Wednesday nlnht. Rev
Kenneth MarDonald, Ph. D. pries
In charge of St. Mark's Church wll
officiate. Burial will be In Rose
dale Cemetery, Linden.

Mrs. Anderson was the widow
of Arthur Anderson. Born In
Brooklyn, she has been a residrn
here fo~ 27 years.

Surviving rire three children
Doris, Arthur and Robert, he
mother, Mrs. Jessie* Olsen, foui
brothers, Carl Olsen, of Rahway
John Oleson of Lons Island. Petci
Olsen of Carteret and Oluf Olsen
of Mtlllngton and two grandchli
dren.

Plans Are Advanced
For V.F.W. Dance

CARTERET — General Indica-
tions point to a big success of the
Armistice Day dance to be held by
Star Landing Post, Veterans o
Foreign Wars. '

Final arrangements for the af-
fajr were made at the last meetirfj?
of the post. Francis J. MedVetz is
chairman,

Thomas Campbell reported that
basketball practices will be held in
the Carteret High School gym
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Any
member washing to 'play should
contact Campbell, The local post
will participate in the Middlesex
County VFW basketball tourna-
ment this year.

A group of members will attend
the dinner dance tomorrow night
at The Pines In Raritan Township
honoring William Green, state
junior vice commander of the
VFW. . ,

Vice commander of the eighth
district, Alfred Oermftlne of Iselltt,
and Alfred Demrners of Wood-
brldge were the post's guests last
night.

Masonic Lodges
(Continued from Font 1)

Rev. Kovach will speak, on
"Fatherhood of God and the
Brotherhood of Men,"

Large d e l e g a t e s of Masons
from all partp of New Jersey are
expected.

Arrangements are In charge of
Anton Bubenheimer, Benjamin
Kay and William Baldwin.

Rev. Kenneth MacDonald, Ph.
priest in charge of the church is
.assisting.

BONNER ON CRUISE
CARTERET-• Alphonsus J. Bon-

ner, seaman, first class, 116 Long-
fellow Street, is a crew member
of the desLroyej PSS Haynawortli
which has been making two-week
Naval Reserve cruises for the last
•six months from New Orleans into
the Gulf of Mexico and the Carib-
bean Sea.

LIST WINNER
' CARTERET — Hadassah Mer-
chandise Club today announced
sthe award of a prize to Mrs. Olga
'House, 86 Longfellow Street.

DONOGHUE AT HOME
CARTERET—Patrolman Thomas

jDonoghue, 710 Roosevelt Avenue
who has been a patient 'at the
Alexlan Brothers Hospital in Eliz-
abeth, is recuperating at His home
ihere.

HuUotteen Goblin y
Chief Olbricht ti'arns

CARTERET Warning that
the fire hazard was "Halloween
Goblin No. 1," Fire Chief J.
Leslie Olbricht today urged that
care be tnken to avoid fire by
Halloween pranksters, especial-
ly ithe. jack-o-lant.ern lighters.

Olbvicht said the fire danger
was intensified on Halloween by
flimsy decorations for parties,
paper streamers, and matches
in the hands of children.

New Line Added
Failure to wind th,e new fish line

on the reel correctly may cause it
to kink. If the card or spool lies
on the floor, the line goes on the

; reel with a twist in it, If somebody
I holds the spool between the thumb
j Slid forefinger and lets it revolve
while the line is wound on the reel,
there will be no twists.

FAMILY WASH

18 lbs, <m CLOTHES
WASHED - RtNSEfl -

IN

y2 HQAir While You Shop

AGRft' AjTO,*.

a;

Daughters of America
To Honor 2 Members

CARTERET-Pride Of Puritan
Council, Daughters of America will
mark the birthdays of Mrs. Ar-
thur Hall and Mrs. Myrtle Murk
at the meeting November 13.

District Deputy Mrs. Minnie
Snyder of Metuchen and Mrs.
Mary Re Illy, of Cliffwood were the
guests of the council's last meeting
In Odd Fellows Hall.

Church Notes
ST. MARKS EPISCOPAL

611 Rbostvelt Avenue
Rev. Kenneth MacDonald, Ph.D.

Priest-in-charge >
FeaU of All Saints

8 A. M, Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M. Holy Communion and

sermon with requiem.
11 A. M. Church School.

LIQUOR DEALERS TO MEET
CARTERET — An Important

meeting oi the Cartwet Liquor
Dealers' Association will be held
Tuesday morning, at 10:30 o'clock,
ri Fire House No. 1. Louise Nagy,
president, urges all members to
attend.

Lone Star Social duty
Dance Tomorrow Night

Crocheted Stocking Gap

— A capacity at-
tendance is anticipated at the
dance, sponsored by the Lone Star
Social A Athletic Club, Inc., to-
morrow night, at the St. James
Hall. Music will be by Al Kalla and
his orchestra. Chairman Joseph
Oural has announced the follow-
ing committees for tomorrow
night: Anthony Gullno. Albert
Mafroni, Joseph Gullno, Anthony
Russo, John Rtarek, James Kocsl,
Joseph Krallch, John Tandyrak,
Mlchasl Walko, Walter Sullivan,
Louis Ssabo, Andrew Kocsl, Jacob
Blnsteln, Joseph Babitsky, John
Pankullcs, and William Cherepskl.

Orphanage Auxiliary
Formed; Pick Staff

CARTERET -A meeting of the
Carteret Auxiliary of the Newark
Orphanage and Sheltering Home
was held at the Brotherhood of
Israel Synagogue. The following
officers were elected: Mrs. Morris |
Ulmftn, chairman; Mrs. Philip
Jaffe, recording secretary; Mrs
Philip Chodosh, Corresponding
secretary; and Mrs. Alex Lebow.
treasurer.

Plans we:e formulated for the
ensuing meeting, at a future date
the members plan to visit the or-
phanage.

Mrs, Morris Ulman was the
hostess of the evening.

Sprinklers Pay Oft
Use of springer irrigation of hops

Increased the income of Oregon
farmers more than $090,000 In 1949.
Based on 6regon uti:ti~:i experi-
ments showing Increases of 29 to 40
per cent due to Irrigation, an esti-
mated 5,000 to 7,000 acre* are now
under irrigation in Willamette val-
ley. •

Ancient Atomic Theory
Democritus, Greek philosopher, in

400. B. C. prapounded the theory of
atomic structure of matter, saying
that atoms are in perpetual motion
and are indivisible.

KLINE'S
Stationery Store

OAK TREE KOAD
ISEUN, N. J.

Headquarters for Pipes
Large Selection

Kaywoodie, Velle Bole,- Frank
Medico, Sterling llall, Rocky
Briar, Corn Cob, Many Opthers
Whitman & Schraftt Box Candy

Always Fresh

PERKINS IN FLORIDA
CARTETtET—C. P. Perkins, 72

Leick Avenue Is spending 10 days
in Lakeland and Miami, Florida.
He vlV. visit his son, C. P. Perkins,
Jr. whlH In Miami. C. P. Perkins,
Jr., has made the freshman foot-
ball team.

Death to.LMpard Kilter
The leopard i i sacred to th« Ew«

trib« ot Wert Africa and a man Who
kills a leopard may be put to death.
Among other tribes, a prince'I cap
Is placed on the head ot a dead
leopard and a dance is performed
In its honor.

Hlghtst or AU Apthorlty
The itoran, the sacred book o( the

Mohammedans, forms the rtilgioua,
Kdal, civil', commercial, military
and legal code of Islairi. It teaches
that there Is but one gqd and that
Mohammed is his prophet. The
word Koran signifies "the reading."

UJeln He North
Ninety-five per cenfof the world's

population lives north of the eqo»-
tor.

School days a n In full swini.
and *o is the stockint cap. The
schoolgirl ran make this simple
crocheted style hersrlf in school
Colors or any two bright shade*
Say tpnut with fall suits or
sport coats. A direction leaflet
ftp this CROCHETED STOCK-
ING. CAP may be obtained by
Mndtftf » stamped, self-address-
ed envelope to the Needlework
Department of thin paper, ask-
Injt for leaflet No. 4210.

ATTEND WEDDING
CARTERET—Mrs. George Fer-

enchak and son and Mr. and Mrs,
George Lauria attended the wed-
ding of Miss Elolse Lauria at St,
Clair, Pa.

Standard Hail f
Gttugt h the apace, in feet and

inches, intld* ot the two partltal
nils In a trkk, the geuge-lln* be-
ing W of nn tech below the top ot
the rail. In the United States and in
many foreign countries the stand-
ard gauge Is 4 feet 8V, Inches.

Fiber From Milk Cueio
Research workers a few years

ago perfected a process for making
fiber torn milk casein. Manufacture
er» now produce about 10 million
pounds iof that Iber from milk an-
nually. '

Finding the Pickerel
Look (or pickerel along the edg«i

of grassy placet at the aides of to
eddy or pool at the foot of a rapidj.
All pike like to feed around vegeta-
tion in the winter.

METCHIK MOTORfi IS ON THE AIR!
Ltaten ti) Metchik Radio Program

"The Show Shop," Sunday at Noon, WOK

METGHIK MOTORS, Inc.
D$ SOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

446 St Georges Avenue, Rahwiy

Use WIRTH'S Easy
m-

Enlisis in Navy

CABT5BET -The Nayy -^
Inn .Station. New BrunswIcK. an-
nounced today that Joseph Wll-
llnm Viveiios, of 540 Roosevelt
Avenue, was enlisted in the Regular
Navy far n period of three years
on Ortnhnr 2BMi.

Enlistment*) are open for all men
bcjwecn the aaes of 11 and 30 in-
clusive, ami many ratings are open
for men who have been separated
over three months to enable them
to re-enltst In their former rating
or one slightly lower. Information
regarding enlistments or rc-enllst-
me.nts may be obtained at the
Navy Recruiting Station, Post
nfflre Building, Perth Amboy.

CANCEL TONIGHT'S DANfcK
CARTERET—The weekly dance

of Carteret Legion scheduled for
tonight has been cancelled. Week-
ly dances will be resumed Novem-
ber 7 in St. James' Hull with Baron
Bobloks orchestra playing.

DAUGHTER TO CHOBANS
CARTERET — Mr. and Mxs.

Charles Choban. 11 Edwin Street.
fire the parents of a daughter born
at the Perth Amboy Qtnenl Hos-
pital.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET — A daughter was

born to Mr, and Mrs.. Paul Kas-
tuykoveta, 54 Larch Street, at tr«
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Truman board maps $140,000,-
000 exchange scholarship plan.

,d«& GIFT PLAN

are Idea)

Diamond Rings

A*e Always

\mM0-

LARGE SELECTION

w i i t
te^.M* %

V O T E FOR
A. ClAYTOM MSM

For

SURROGATE

A. Clayton Hollender

Republican Candidate

For

SURROGATE
Middlesex County

Election Day, Nov. 4
l'nid r«r liy a frteml.

uppero

have oeen Rompietpri |)V
s«rjh:a PTA for the spami'w
per tb be served Sunday f.,",,
7 P. m. In 8t . Joseph's 'it,,..

Mrs. EllJiahethCallRiij,,, ,'.'
man, assisted by Mrs, i-ilUl

lato,"Mrp. Michael Poll, Mi
Bagala, Mrs. Patrick HI ,.
Mrs. Elizabeth Czftjkow.ki
Ann Cltatk, Mrs. Ann s,.,n.
Mr». John D'Zurllla, Mr> i-
Curcy and Mrs, Frank i,i([t(l

The ticket, committee |.
posed of Mrs. Albert Hmkv
Edwwd O'Brien, Mrs Putiirk
mlec, Mrs. Andrew Rtunc
PrankBarbato, Mrs. Jam,-, i),
and Mrs. Michael Sofkn Mi-
tram Mulleh is In charee ,,r
Udty.

SON TO ALACK S
CARTERET—A mm wa.

to Mr1, and Mrs. Anthony \
108 LQwell 8treet at the pn\i
boy Otneral Hospital.

If you caji't get a twHet tg
the Big Game, tbpn it ia.
tim.Q to look for cop»(oft
and thĵ  f^yorit^ FiBjll,

Nothing is
th^n a big r^oroy C Q ^ 01;
jacket wil,h( '" •'""••''
for th« ttiĵ gja
have with yp
warm the bh
In variorw colow <uid
styles, these robes and
jackets are djesigMd', by1

expert crftftAHttn W c^rar
fort; , • : j ' -

$9.95 and up

And at the game T - a
D«l,.' i...Jli L-.if. "'» . l

BriegB built
coat.

Note all these!
fine departmer

to Charge in!
WOMiN!

Sale Coal

•Iff* l « h llt.H-P
Br*mi$t.|t ' ' $«<«!•» SU

Salt Suits



.'A
FRIDAY, OCtt)ftfcR 81,

WAHTAD
0 0
N. .1

of

UiTIOHKT PUKflR
i \N TOWNSHIP-FOHDfi

iiACON

10c Vtr llnr>
9c per llnp
8c per Hnt>
7« K«r linn

Rfl
lite per llhe
ifr p«r «n»
tic p»r line
l|e- per line

KAHI.T CONtlHtCf)
')ii' P*P«r i... Ic tor line
ihro« pnp»r» I V p»r ling
s|inc0 chargeU'— 5 Mn«n.)

.if cfiiiy fillowed monthly.
•[•< In B I In*—Nve words.

i.vssiPIEIi
in nlviuirf. Kxr«pUonn «r*

,,• r-HmlilldlKd m-coiintn only
in imnrtlon* will B»
fur nt thfc bhn-tlmp ralft.

. nUrril fulir tlmfB ami
ln>furi> thAt tlrftp will IIP

i I>II Ilin »• tUul number nr
• .iM fipp<»nr>TI, rhiirfrltja; ni
.•:mil'<l.

A llnlilifR PuhllthinK fi)
c IM- rlRli! to edit. Knits Or

i] i i.jiy «ubmltt»A ami w] | |
• i"i]iun»i))i« rqr moj-p titun
-. t InxCrtlAn of Aity nilvif.

i The . o-o|>er«tl«A of (he
• will he appreciate,

< Hied A\r» Acc»pt*>] to
- ,». M. WEDNESDAY

u <il)rtBHHH»ti MT10

IN

IN MfiJtOlUAM-
inrmorr of oar comrade* of

11 IK HTH AIR FORCE
made the mpreroe

FIND

The Joh You Want

Tind thp h*lp yon n<«d,

nr bur and mil through

th«M e t t l u m n * . Make

readlhf them » dally k ŷ

to npportunlty!

Call WoodbHdge 8-1710
For ClMtified Adr«rti,«ni«nti ONLY

Af let Si P. M.
Call Woodbridge 8-1238

Advertising's No. 1 Public Service
aaaaMM

IIKI.P W-

ilKPHKSKNiATIVK WANTKII
Woutrt yn,, nice in rvprawnt 1*M-

! ? i ''r"k ' M
A v , , Wnndl>rM , J.,

D«y.

10/9-30

HF'-STMADK COMPANY
37 ("onke Avenue

'"arteret, Now Jersey
lura wantiid. .Steady work, KOCH!
nnlil hnlMayi and racatlon.

10/9-30

100%
ALL PURPOSE

LOANS
NOW AVAILABLE

DWARDI WALSH
REALTOR

538 RooMveU Arenue
Cartwit, Jh J.

For PirtteiUrc Call

Cart«r«t (MMftS
M/t*. u/ii

I'll KF.H ftPAMMU »Oft I AUi
; young d o u which I do

•• in kftp ov*r the
"I |W<II|TC«, Will Mil

IAMH8 A. BQItpKN
i:ah«r»y. Oj*, JWfortnattfr*.

-i:v S FUHNA'CB CLKANINl!
U10PAIK8

II. J. RPAMTB
Hmltk §Cr«*t AVratl

\\ UDDHHlDOK B-i4to>J
lO/VI-11/8

Ail
riPB WOPBTiJrWORK

•> AOK8 OURBMICIALTT
11 Hi IK HWBUi * fiAMNABTf rJT l J

10/11-11/10

OPERATORS WANTED
Singer S( winff Machines

Light Work •
Good Pay

Compensation and other
Benefits.

Apply Between 8 A. M. and
5 P.M.

S. S. SPORTSWEAR
54 Guttera Lane

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Phone WO-8-2329

EXPERIENCED BOXERS,
OPERATORS AND

LEARNERS.
EXPERIENCED FLOOR

GIRLS.
Steady Wwt

Good Pay

Insurance Benefit!

HMplUlbatkn

Paid Holifoyi

Vacation with Pay

CARTERET SfflRTS
INC

652 Roosevelt Arena*
Carteret, N. J.

V HKIP WANTED—HALB

rtwt.p

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS
CASHIE1R
PORTERS

HOSTESSES
DISH WASHERS
WOMEN BAKERS

WfettftttDS AMD
poentoitB

tM over 18 y«afs of age.

PLEASANT WORKINO CON-

DITKMI8. APPLY AT ONCE.

. HOWARD n

JOHNSON'S
Route 25

W«odbridff«. N. J.
I WORK WANTK1)

Public Auction
ttttlfeY, NOV. 1

ATT 10t30 A, M.
nl t*r pjiln/r of

CLAMAVANDEAHOVEN

Auction

VARIOUS PHOfWTIE5

tltY OTRAMWAY
AflU Tllfc

Town»hip «t Woodhrkig«
WMIII* «*v»rn| imarnxsl
?* m*X ***'*11* »lnLt-

tt-ti fr<;nl*«i- to •rvrml i n f .
niilt liifllnl* III) nf ilir vnrliina
liillintnif «<>BM.

THE 8ALE WIfcl, ML HKU)

at EAGLES' HALL
325 WEST GRAND AVEN1IK,

FACING IRVING STREET,

RAH WAY, N, J.

Startlnr at 10:30 A. M. SHARP

Hfroktti? Protected

Pur fartltfr In'ormnlliia rrcnril-
lii( (far lovailnh *1 t

i>r «»ft, rail

trust bent., Real Estate

Divldon

PMtDty Ualoii Trust Co.
?S5 Hroftd Street, Newark, N. J.

MArket 2-5800

lU.DistingnithedPublicSenict
Amti G<xt to Standard Oil Co.

TRfcHTON-«Uri(Urd Oil
Winy of New Jersey
•warded the Wew Jwwy Rconomlr
C l l ' second Minimi citation
for Blttlhgulsriert Piiblir Rervlnj
It was announced yesterday by
Franklin D'OMer, Council Chnlr
mah.

said t

mnip Itian twn y^ari to the pro-
bem i dlicllnn nf New Jnrwy JminKy."

a sound and I'nim moving pkturp
onvrrlnu nli pluses of Itfp In thp
florrlf-n 3tntt>

The film show* New

nnd m

«OT1, «
P»._it took a

botanm, not n am-tor. to dlirgnose

the ramnit Irvnt nnd hallurlna-

tlons nt two B-year-nld boy«. The

it neernn. had nibbled on

some Jirrnon weed found on a

vacant lot near their homes Thf

botanist explained that the p.ant

rnsorts, fields
H'-KIPIIPPS. mdustrlol

Of a Ions and rilstfhgvHiHieti rcford
Of public servicps flimBtpt) In 1947
by the releasB nf thp Sound nnri

picture, " New

Mr.

nnd

llOlicr |ii)inied nut that
nf imhllr nlilcallun paral-
suppli'mrnts ^hr proKramlc'

!nmlr
The nitntlon was originated last j Since Urn Stiiiirtsvd nil nim was

year by the Kconomlr Council, j released in February, the Council
policy-making body of the State snld, JSO.nnn resident*; nf New Jer-

n subsl»nce
uwrl in mpdlrine to protiurp fnver
unrl dpllrinm.

Bdt-8
ours

O-MUUktBf'

V«IVP on • d«ep-fr«m*

• drlnkln* founuin, lltU*

Dftnko, 4. tried to ««t »

WAUT InRlttd. his totina

to thp rffrlnfrglH

mother flrst trW to poll

away, then grabbed teh

came nway, but a piece

remained.

I.-t... in :io

j o u HonsP!
fltearn Meat, BHISR Plumbing.

OCCUPANCY uppil cloBifwr tlfip.
HAnlUN'* * viCTpniTcew Bru

CURTAINS DONE
SI;AHKS

CAM.
RA1KS

8 B N-I«OT-M
to/an-

WA>TI-:i) •

OA.PABLE HELP WANTED
(White) Olrl or Wptimn:
part lime fur huu«e«ork.
Hall CAFtTRRKT 8-H299

10/31-11/;

MKN, huw vwulJ. you. Ilk* 19 malu
n»ivvt><>ii IJ-!i I'onimliiidon an nollr

UnliiK ilfrnonmrutlon wurk? W« train
\)»ti r.irt i»r full tlniiv Cuv nci'eMHary.

KI.IKAIIKTII S-SllKI
10-10, 31

( MKHK Al , OI'KHATOHS
Apply tu Mr. .li-nklnsi

VIHIllWIA.r4HOI.IKA CO IIP.
HKNKAIM'II "HIT.
OArtTHHKT, JJ. J.

10/30-11/7

VAN, ib-M), fur I'.'irt Hin« sroup
(lumi)nslniU(in work. Mint not be

: l iox it-:', !•/» thin hewu-
10-SO, 11-6

ii)B dowo't ]Hit happm!
M'tn ptLttlng. Initdt and

'or p»S«rh«n»-lnr. floor
'all B, Nl*l«en, 141 Avtnel

'I Wdft. l-Uii. Enitarked
<.''<10 ru»tom«rt.

10/1J-11/H

•uwfOW

OF
KlB».
WulU

UOOL.

iPAJHEU

ltOOFlHflTî
W01UU

•AL

I'erth
I ' M 8

Experienced
Armature

and
Sutor Wrmferi

For medium and large sized
motors.
Apply

ELECTRO DYNAMIC
WORKS *

AVENUE A AND NORTH ST.
BAYONNE, N. J.

10/23-10/3!

W — Full or pnrt
lime, live In or out. Interview
iirntiiffH, .141 l)«H<>t!> AV«., VVuud-

brlilge. Wnoilbrlilke 8-1988-J.
1O/33-1O/J1

AnlUN p i T o i
137 Church E?t. New Brunswlrk

New Hruimwlck Z-064S
10/2S-11/H

Ml-lltl HANl»<ltC

l.alfat-Tanaa Phllm n\aat;ea
A few for Imnu'illm.! delivery

He« them at
A V E N E I . Ai»pi,iA»rB, I N C .

85 Avenei Street
(Near Avenei Railroad Station)

Woodbrlilge K-II5U
10/9-.11

MILK FED TURKEYS
SCHWARTZ'S PM'I.THV FAKM

OAK TUEi; HUAI). 1SKI.I\, N. J.
>IKTl ( IIE.N II-IKW.1-H

10/30-11/21

Department of Economic Develop-
ment, the purpose was described
as nne "to commpnrt publicly,out-
standing efforts contrlbutlnR to
a wlrlpr knnwled(!e ntirl deeper ap-
prrointion of New Jersey's tradi-
tions nhrt advnntaRPs projents
wlilrh Rtlmulntp a si-eater pride
and interst In tht welfare and
future nf our Stntn."

Winner of tin- first award last
year was the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company for its publica-
tion lYl-N^ws river a ten year
period.

Decision to make the 1947 award
to the Standard Oil Company was
reached. Mr. D'Ollcr said, only
alter careful consideration of
many nominations submitted to
the council.

Provided Fir*t sign*
In announcing the award, the

Council pointed to the Standard
Oil Company's record of public
service dating bnclc to the early
days of automobile travel when
Standard provided thp first road
directional slRns in the State.

Later, the Council said, the
Standard Oil Company pioneered
n the field of distributing larao-

scale New Jersey road maps to
motorists without charge.

In more recent years, the Com-
pnny has expended Urge sums of
money in the production of edu-
cational movinn pictures, Amoni;
the earlier films was one prepared
for the New Jersey State Police
illustrating the services and opera-
tions of that organization. A new
State Pnllce picture will be re-
leased early next year.

Finally, the Council said, the
Standard Oil Company devoted

WANTED TO HhSNTi ' I
COT'PLB urgently need i- or J-rfloni

Sinriirrtlxhed atiartment, la tb*
Irlnlty ot Woodtiriflitd. No rlninrert

or !>*-(*. willing to do »«'n repaii'H.
Cull ItAHWAY T-i:!39-\V,

o

PHODl>c.TS-- Itefrlg-
i.ratiirH, Klprtrlc ItiinKcn, MMgim-

vux, DuMont Telt'vlHion, KOOH Hn>«.
Ti'inunniiy liaillo ft Appliance l)«pl.,
1.17 WcatllnlJ Ave. (neur Haliwuy
i'lty lincl. IIA1IWAV 7 - H l l

10-30, >1

AUTO OAS, largo standing gaaollne
BtoVS' for1 'tfile'" 4-lnirner wltli
nven; i/mxl inndltlon, reasonable

Itfthwiij- 7-2(l!)3-M.
10-30, 31

VliTglLAN ttltfes 2 ,,r 3 unlur-
nldhetf roonm to rent In vicinity

nf WtMidhrlilgr. Tail Hull. J-0MH-M.
1D/3V-1I/ I

WANTED TO BUY

PIANOS WANTED
PAIR PRICKS PAID

CALL P. A. 4-108! iANY TIMtu
]f no answer—P. A. 4-56«l-J

T )0/as

IMPERIAL CHILCH1LLAS
1800.00 imlr wltii roiitratt of

Kinirftnteea.
AMERICAN CHINCHILLA

FARMS
IK0THOIT Z, MK IIKiAN

lU/kn-l 1/21

1 I HUiEHATION RKRVICH
11 *V OK NIGHT CALLS
« U i »-*«t-H

l»/tl-\T/H
l NUKT

I A11ILV WAfH

60c

'•Al \UKHBTTH
^ll: ANU A A P HARKBTS

si1 wodomO

LABORERS
CHEMICAL

OPERATORS
APl'I.Y, 1'EllSONNKIi HBPT.

Wotvaco Chlorine
Prodtjet* Corp.

600 nOOSBVHLT AVENUE

CA8TEBET
10/J3-11/H

RESTAURANT FOR SALE
All Modern Kjulpwmc
Goud, Rolag Bmth*. .

Far nrtacr parilculam call

RAHWAY 7-2348
10/23-10/31

Hl I'erth Amboy 4-5977

your woeli «aib,

>u
vn
KXTUACTOR SPINS

>1U KNOUOH POK

J
" ' • i t . l wiiPtii

M«inten«ttce Mechanic*

Pipe Fitter*

Chemical OperatW*
FOIt 3Ti3Al>Y WOHK

Iff AVHNKh H. J.. fLAMT OF

1'HH.ADKlLJr^IA ftHABT* CO.

l^iuteVT % >*ll« I>ue SoutH of

N, J. stute Reformatory.

4t lioun yay for 44 hourt work.

10/BMD/31

JOBS
WITH GOOD FUTURE

roa
Killing Machine H*ato

Bciine Uth« Hin0»
jnch and Floor AwamlJUrs

without

"" o t

i, Ami»jr. N. t.

BATHTUilS— Lavatory bmlni, toilet
combinations, medicine cablneta,

42" cabinet comblnutlon sink, copper
tubing ami flttlngii, brass and uteel
iilii! anil fUtlngn. 2", S", 4", 6", 6"
ant Iri'ji noil pipe and IIUInKs. Coul

and oil burning boilers. CentnU
.iM-aoy Hiipilly Co., 201 Secoml St.,
I'crtli Amlmy, N. J. 1'. A. 4-5700.

1U/10-11/C

AnUho acid protein substitutes
In the human diet are foreseen.

spy and neluhborlriK stutps ha»c
spon thp fllm find an avpraw nf
nvpr 1.000 persong Is nrldfd m thh
number coch dny.

Kf linn CUttl

Every hnuspwlfe these days is
constantly lonkinp! for low-rost

dishes thRt HIT pg
for the most jaded appe-

tites. Here's plain old Hamhurrer
whioii can be shaped to look UK* A
steak. Mix well 1 lb. grond chuck
beer, with !'a cup milk or water, !
nip wholewheat cereal flakts,
tsp. - Un. pepper nnd i (tap.

W.t\TKD TO I1KXT •

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE
r i l O R N ' T I . Y n l » •- , , r S - r n u m
i p a r t i n p n l , o r H I I H I I I I I I I I I K I I I I M V . I H I

I ' l i i h l r t ' i i in- p e l s . W i l l i i i K I i- HiL-ii
s i ' . l e l ^ r r i K i ^ . l ' l i ' a . 4 0 r a i l M r .
M c i K L i n v , l ' i ' r t 1.1 A i i i b n y i - i i n o o ,

Baby Carriages
Whitney . Pearl

20%Off
Jack's Toyland

405 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-3021

minced onions. Put in a 10" metal
pie plate shaping llk« a steak to
about 1" thickness. Broil 8 to 12
mlns. underneath medium hl«h
fiamr turning once with toiiRs. ft
.sprvlrms.

* * *
If you find your broiler and oven

llninn heavily spattsretl witl
grease try putting a shallow dint
Ailed with ammonia in each com-
partment, close the doors and leave
for a while. The ammonia fumes
help loosen the Kreaw making the
final cleansing thai much easier.

'"BOTANY"
BRAND

BEAUTY SALON
law, Beautiful. Owner forced to
BII; apartment tin rear with shop,
or further Information call Kuli-
•ay 7-1964. 10/23 10/31

JkVTtotl FUR SALE

BuUk '4>. Sndaiiette
DeUoto '42, 4-l>oor 8ed»n
(JlJumcrbile '41. i-Uoor Sedan,

6-Cyl.
Plymouth 'it, 4-I>oor Seilan
I'uiitliu- '41, a-Door Heilun
Stuiinbaker '41, 4-Ucor Sed»n
HuUwin '•It, 4-Door St-Ufcn
DOI1K« '40, 2-Duur .Sedan
Old»moblle NO, 2-l>oor Sedan,

8 " C y l ' AHD OTHBllfl

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
L)13 SOTO-IM.YMOUTH DKALHU
446 St. Ueuruea Ave. tlahwliy

Hull way 7-3311
TUNE IN WOll SUNDAYS—

II NOON

ARE YOU DOUBLING UP?
If You're tt Veteritn with an Honoralile Dlsclmrge

you don't need money.
MA. 1TIII NKKD IS VdlK HONOllAMtlO 1)IS( IIAlKiK AN» OM.V

$2.82 WEEKLY
to furntah JIIUI* BdWr ttlth

fHBKE ROOMS OK HKAMJ NEW, BBAHTIKUl. F t H S l T n t B
valuril at murk toiiirr—nrlllog (or iinly

$265 •
YOOIl LIVING itOOM—II.IV. Hiirlng <7on«itruitlon I.lvhiR. linnm

Suite, Bnil Tttbleu, CmKtall Tulili', Lamps, Hoatter Huge, Mirror,
l'lituroft, ltadlo, Vtti'uum Clenner.

YOUIt BEOHOOM— 3-1 ><•. Walnut Bedroom Suite, Plus Nlte T;ilili',
Pillows, Vanity Limim, Dmpfs, Bio.

YOUR KITCH,EN-5-Pi-. Oak Dinette Suite, 32-IV. Set uf DlaheH,
25-Pc. Set of Silverware, Linoleum, l-l\. Utility ClmnliiK mul Dust-
InS Outfit.

Be one of the many Vela who have been flutln(leiM>y the Snrinlsc
Store In tha Surprise Htore Mftnner -a store owned anil uiliralfil liy
three Vets specializing In Vets' huuHelinli) prohlrms.

THE SURPRISE STORE
7-11 K, FMOIST HTIIKHT KKVPdltT, V. .1,
Kit BE ITOBAGR FIIKH DEI,11 KltV

RjEVPOItT 7-04M
S'lOKK IflKJKSt

M«uda)' Thru TlmraUay, U lu tl. I'-rlilny anil Saturday, U tu II.
' Located oa l»* II III, Op|i. the l'uat 4)llli-«

Keep Down Upkeep

10-30, SI

IMMEUL4TK DEtlVERY

FEAZVIt MANHATTAN
941 CHRYSLER. Town - Country

Sedan
U41 DODGE, 4-Door
935 CHKYSIiElft

Tithe Payments Arranged
KOVAC MOTORS

KAISKlt-FHAZEH DBALICIt
2(1 Amborf Ave,, WO-S-078U

10-30, 31

iCilHllO 1D35, 2-door Kedan, Englna
Just overhauled, excellent run-

IIIK cumlltloli. all (rood rubber. To
\gTwU uldder. Bafliard AlWt . it
'uluiiki Ave., Carteret. 10-SO, 31

1M1 PLVMOU-Tfi COlll'B

W1LBON MOTOK8
Bt. Oaorgaa Avenue WO. S-fttU

(N«»f Cluvarleaf, Avenel, N. J.)
10-30, 31

Qua/f

ENGINES

First
porUnt, cart«,inly.|
But rem»mb«ri up-
keep is important,'
too. Q U A U T V ,
LUMBER cosH only
a little'momibufas.

sound, lajtjrji honae, Over trw years, you'll find
it more.econornJcftl t* bujld with out well sea- (

ioned. standard graded lumber.,Ut"us show(

ypuwhatwemaan. Call w today and we'll gladly,
prove to you, In bljjdt and white', that it pays to(

by I Id with quality lymb«rl.., Rernembtr. we're
Callmrwwfor

material,8
Used, Has NBVM Failed

rATO
Aothorl«4M| QJd

iki

ROBES
i

Feel the Fabric and
you'll Feel the Differ-
ence..,the only mtn'*

robe of its kind in
the world...expertly
tailored of genuine
"Botany* Brand
Flannel,

IJ+tt

PRICE'S
MEN'S STORE

Moit Modern-UjJ-to-Date
Men'i sure

In the B|ot^iNjllU« A m

31 WASHINGTON AVE.

(JIFTS FOR OVERSEAS
BOOKS, from SOc • EDtlCATIONAL TOYS, from 1

GAMES FOR THB ENTtftt FAMILY

TKN AND PENCIL SETS • WRITING PAPKR, U r n I

AHDRKSH, MANIR< RIPT BOOfcH • D1AKU0

PHOTO AND SC1UP ALBUMK

CORNER BOOK SHOP
61 SMITH STREET PERTH

"IT COSTS NOTHING TO LOOK**

"SILKRAFT"
WALLPAPERS

For Quality, .Stylo and Distinction

ASK Yom nEAii.it FOR SAMPI.K BOOKS

DISTRIBUTORS

NEW YORK WALLPAPER &PAWT CO.,
JSS STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY SINCE \m

II

INVtSTlGATE

RISCO
A U MfTAl, SE1F-STOK/NG

COMBINATION SCREEN
AND STORM SASH
With Hiuco, tha mrtd'i Ant patented
ill mcUl, Hlfitorin* wmWintlixi
window, YOU'LL NKVKR HAVB
TO CHANGE A STOSM SASH OR
SCREEN AOAIN.

Save up to 1/3 of Fuel Bill
Easy Payments

DIAMOND --
ROOFING and MfcTAL WORKS

365 N rW RRUNSWiCI
PFRTH AMBOV. N l W

THE NEXT
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

will ya ta fMell ioo+if
I

IF YOU HAVE A TELEPHONE any
change you wish to make in your present
listing in the telephone directory should
be given to us MOW, to insure its being in-
cluded in the new issue.

LISTING OF NAMES of individual mem-
bers ot your business osginization or
household in the new book should also be
arranged for now. The chug* &>' this
service is small.

THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY (Yellow
Pages) also doses soon. Make sue your
advertisement is in this section which tells
thousands "Where to,buy" goods or
services they need:

m JIRHY mi -mm* mm

1 ;
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RUTHLESS
By WILLIAM

.' • Outside, the wrinds lav basking
tn clear Or; >bn sunlWui; ticps n

2ot of color, sir full of Autumn's
ing and the sharp, exciting smell

Of moist, leaf-rnvrred pn/lh.
Inside, a man .smiled grimly n.i

he turned from thr bathroom cab-
inet, cntoiTd ;hf expensively prim-
itive livinp-i'ijom (if his mountain
Camp, nnd crossed to a closet set
IB the pine wall. It was his special
doset, with a spring lock and In
he kept puns, ammunition. fl&hltiK-
tfods. tackle and liquor. Not even
his * ' ' r *''^ allowed to have a
key. for .Jud.scm Webb loved his
personal possessions and felt a
Jense of derp outr.iRe if they were
(Ouched by anv hand but his own.
The r.hwt <l,ior stood open; he

•fold been packim; his things away
for the Winler. and In a few mln-
tltes would l>e d'iviiiK back to
Civilization
,', As he looked at. Use shelf on
frhich the liquor stood his smile
#as not attractive. All the bottles
#ere unopened except one quart of
$ourbon which was placed invit-
fagly in front, a whiskey jlass by
its side This bottle was less than
jjalf full. As he took it from the
Ihclf his wife spoke from the ad-
JbininR bedroom:

"I'm all packed. Judson. Hasn't
Alec come In turn the water off
ind pet the keys?"

Alec, lived about a mile down'
road and acted as caretaker for
the city folks when they were
»way.

"He's down at the lake taking
the boats out of water. Said he'd
be back In half an hour."
, Marcia came into the room car-

rying her suitcase. She paused in

surprise as she saw the bottle In
her husband's hand.

"Judson!" she exclaimed, "you're
not taking a drink at ten o'clock
In the morning?"

"You wrong me, my dear." he
'chuckled, "I'm not taking any-
thing out of this bottle: I am
merely putting a little kick Into It."

His closed hand opend and he
put upon the table two tiny white
pellets as he started to uncork the
whiskey. Her eyes narrowed as she
watched him. She had learned to
dread that tone m his voice; ,th'e
tnne he used when he was plan-
ning to "put something over" In a
business deal.

"Whoever broke Into my closet
last winter and stole my liquor
will probably try -It again once we
are out of here," he went on, "only
thb time he'll wish he hadn't."

1 She caught her breath at the
I cruel vindlctiveness of his manner
, as one by one he dropped the tab-
lets Into the bottle and held it
up to watch them dissolve.

"What are they?" she asked,
"something to make him sick?'

"And how!" He seemed fasci-
nated as he saw the genial Bour-
bon changing Into a lethal dose:
"At least no one has found an
antidote: once It's down it's cur-
tains." He corked his bottled ven-
geance and set It back on the
shelf alongside the little whiskey

BLANKETS
Washed • Rinsed

Damp Dried

30c
LAUNDERETTE

11(1 MAIN STREKT

WOODBIUIKJK. N. J,

"Everything nice and handy,"
he Vemarked approvingly. "Now
Mr. Thief, when you break in,
drink hearty; I won't begrudge
you this one."

The woman's face was pale.
"Don't do It, Judson," she gasped.
"It's horrible—It's murder."

"The law doesn't call It murder
if I shoot a thief who is entering
my house by force,", he said harsh-
ly. "Also, the use of tat poison is

j quite legal. The only way any rat
I can get into this closet Is to break
| in. What happens then is his af-
j fair, not mine."

"Don't do it, Judson," she beg-
uod. "The law doesn't punish bur-
glary by death; what right have

[you—"
"When it comes to < protecting

my property I make my own laws."
His deep voice suggested a big dog
growling at threatened loss of a

] bone.
"But all they did was steal a

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY
Barbara STANWYCK DAVID NIVEN in

"THE OTHER LOVE"
l'lus Pat O'RHIKN - Anne JKimEYS in

"RIFF-RAFF"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

George BRENT loan RLONDKLL in
"THE CORPSE CAME C.O.D."

Plus Edward <.. ROBINSON in

"THE RED HOUSE"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Danny KAYE in

"The Secret Life of Walter Mitty"

little liquor," she plpaded. "Prob-
ably some boys off on a lark. They
didn't do any real damage '

"That's not the point," he said.
"If a man holds me up and robs
me of five dollars It makes me
Just as sore as If he took a hun-
dred. A thief's a thief"

She made one laat effort. "We
won't be here till next Spring I
can't bear to think of that death-
trap waiting there all the time
Suppose something happens to us
—and no one knows—"

He chuckled once more at her
earnestness. "We'll take a chance
on that," he said. "I've made my
pile by taking chances. If I should
drop dead, you can do as you
please. The stuff will be yours."

It was useless to argue, she knew
He had always been ruthless In
business and whenever anythliiR
crossed him. Things had to be done
his way. She turned toward the
outer door .With a sigh of defeat.
"I'll walk down th,e road and siiy
goodbye at the farmhouse," she

I said quietly. "You (can pick me
up there." She had made up her
mind to tell Alec's wife, Some.on*'
had to know,

"Okay, my dear," he smiled
genially, "and don't worry about
your poor, tbused little burglar.
No one Is going to get hurt who
hasn't got it coming to him."

As she went foown the path he
started to close the closet door;
then pausfd aj he remembered
his huntlrig boots drying outside
on the porch. Th«y belonged in
the closet, so Jeating the door
open he went to fttWl them from
the 'heavy, rustic titt/le on which
they stood, along with his ban
and top coat.

Alec was coming up from the
lake and waved to him from a dis-
tance. A chlpyiunk, hearing Jud-
son's heavy tread, abondoned the
acorn he was about to add to his
store wlthtn the cabin wall and
disappeared, like an electric bulb
burning out. Judson, reaching for
his boots, stepped fairly upon the
acorn, his foot slid from under
him and his head struck the mas-
sive table as he fell.

Several minutes later he began
to regain his senses. Alec's strong
arm was supporting him as he lay
on the porch and a kindly voice
was saying: '"Twarn't much of a
none; jest knocked out for a min-
fall. Mr. Webb. You ain't cut
ute. Here, take this; it'll pull yjou
together."

A small whiskey glass was press-
ed to his lips. Dazed and half-
conscious, he drank.

Dogs on Payroll
There i are « number of dogs on

the federal payroll and they all earn
their keep. Many federal prisons
have trained German shepherds or
bloodhounds as regular members of
their staffs. These dogs are used In
guarding the prisoners who work
outside the prison walls and in
tracking down those who attempt to
escape.

DlTMAf TODAY
PKHTII AMBOY

Phone (>. A. 4-S.W
Thru Wednesday, Nov. 5th

1-— JOAH

iAUlFIELD
RAINS

AUDBIV !

TOTTER
CONSTANCE

BENNETT
J Huno

HATFIELD
AUDINIKODUCIMO

MICHAEL

WARNERS'
3, SUSPfNSE
< SENSATION.'

&$£,• ^

I Apologize!
l.in tin- 1'i-iiniiii i« 1 w a s nu t

"i I " n i l , . . bu t liiid 1 IMTII In
\\ i»ui!i,i Him-, I su r i ' l y woutil h a v e
fiiMmhi \ uu .noun; n e w s p o r t
MII I I .S ;iml s w e a t e r s . . . I ;ilso
|ircfi-r to n e t m y »lR<:ks ;il 11OU-
KltN MION'8 HHOP. 71 Main
Strict,

HUSKY
BOYS

-ACKSON'-
CLOTHES

llf> SMITH ST.
PFJJTII VMltOV,N.J.

A PLEDGE to the People!

With the full endorsement of the Republican Or*

guuraijUon, we pledge that when elected, we will pot

commit our Borough to the expenditure of any large
•t '

sum <>t money for SEWERS, or for ANY OTHER
i y

PROJECT without first obtaining authorization from

the kixpuyere and voters by w«y of REFERENDUM.

I - i A<

ALEX v.
1.1ESUE OLBWCHJ

Orchids Named for Governor'i Wife, Program FOREST FIRES
T h | avwMe fore»t flr« corfU th«

Forest Service about »385. To A«ht
the 9,100 flres, year up to August
30, tho Forest Service had ex-
pended 13.500,000 for control
work. That amounts to mmrly $400
a fire and does not take into Re-
count, the damage done to the
forests of ten nation. The total
number of national forest acres
burned over this year, up to Au-
gust. 30. was 113.000. The five-year

for I he period Is 230,000.

Tike Mather's Name
tn Padany Island, Sumatra, the

children take their mother's nitne,
All property it held by the mother
and Inherited by daughter. The ft-
ther h*a no political, sodil, prop-
erty or civil rlghU. The P«nJ
Kotches' m«lei of "Beng«l »re even
w»r»e off. Out there it P*pt I«U
into debt, the. wife hti the right to
•ell him into slavery to p«y off the
bills.

Two new orchid discoveries were named Antoinette
and New Constitution, respectively, on October 22nd by the
country's largest preview of "Fashion In Flowers for M8" and
Florists' J)»y In ('iillruc at Trenton.

They an- shown by their famous brwHor Harold Paterson and
his wife, Dorothy Markail Patterson.

Crop Land of Nation
Periled by Erosion

Officials Say Failure to Act Will
Cost U. S. 20 Billion.

WASHINGTON.-Conservation of-
ficials say that one-fourth of the na-

RlKht and Left Seeing
The right side of the brain carrlei

on the work of seeing for the right
side of both eyes and the left side of
the brain performs the seeing for
the left side of the two eyes, accord-
ing to Better Vision institute.
Nerves connecting the right side of
the retina of each eye are connected
with the right occipital lobe of the
brain, and the nerves from the left

H»me Wark Shop
Mora than 850,000 U. S. homes

now have their own workshops
equipped with up-to-date power ma-
chine tools, according to a report
from SKF. With 80 per cent of tha
nation's new home buyers ipeclfy-
Ing carpenter (hops in original
plant, output of small motors for
portable tools Is running better than
one million per month.

THE WEATHER
OVER

THE WEEK-END
{By wire from V. 8. We»lher

Bureau, Washington)

Friday
Generally fair and rather

cool.
Saturday

Mostly sunny and warmer.
Sunday

Increasing cloudl *w > n d
mild.

Tbe Cottttitation gute
Connecticut ha» for Its motto,. "He

Who Transplanted Continues to Sus-
tain." The mountain kuel la the
state flower and the rofln the Jtate
bird.

Flrit Refrigerator Car
The country's first refrigerator

car began service in Boston In 1851
as part of a refrigerated weekly
"butter" train.

the raAbljni roar nf „.,
rrtlroMi train, Mr. »,,„
Oeorge Zeliff did not RWBk,
a freak storm Unrooted n mh
poplar tret In their front v,,,i
araMhed Into their living-,-,,,,,'
kitchen.

FAMILY HAS SAME INITIM
CGEBUBN, Va.-Everviw

the L. J. Potter family i,,
same Initials, L. J. Thci-iM. j ,
father; Lena Jane, the ,„,',
and sons, Uymond Joyo i '
Jr., Larry Joe Potter, i,f lnn, ,
Potter, *nd Leeter J. Poitr,

Atteatlen, t'alilornii
Snowfall wai recorded In florid*.

in 1774.

tion's entire crop land is threatened in both eyes connect with the
with Irreparable damage by 1980 if brain's left seeing center. This ar-

rangement assists the t«ra eyes to
fuse together their pictures, and
also to provide depth to visual pic-
tures.

the present rate of erosion contin-
ues. Another 25 per cent of the land
faces permanent injury between
I960 and 197S.

Failure to act, it was indicated,
will cost the nation 20 billion dollars
in the next 20 years—in actual cash
and without regard to the Irreplace-
able loss of a vital natural resource.

Continued retirement of broad
areas from cultivation euch year
well may force a reduction of the
American diet, officials added.

Pointing up this possibility, they
said census experts estimate that
by 1970 the United States will have
a population of 170 million, com-
pared with the present 140 million.

They said so great a population
will require more—not less—land
than is producing crops today. The
officials stressed that "no one will
starve." Instead, the national diet
would decline in nutritional.guality.
There would be a shifting to a heav-
ier cereal diet.

According to the soil men, erosion
now is making its most vicious at-
tack upon tbe rich middle belt of
the country.

The Midwest long has been con-
sidered a "permanently" rich
bread basket. But intensive culti-
vation of war-important crops in the
last few years has exposed millions
of acres of precious topsoil to wind
and rain, officials said. r

The 50 per cent of available crop
land now suffering from "critical"
or "serious" erosion totals 225 mil-
lion acres. Another 210 million acres
is undergoing a "slow" eating away, j
The rest of the nation's farm land
resources, or only about 75 million
acres, does not need conservation
help now and may never need it.

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

"DARING
DESPERADOS"

Ida Lupino - Leo Carrlllo

—Also—

Gcorfc Bancroft

Ann Sothern

—In—

"HELL-SHIP
MORGAN"

CONTINUOUS
SAT. AND SUN.

FROM 12;45

SAT., SUN. MAT.
A COLOR A

** CARTOONS X

TODAY THRU
'ciwidette Colbert.
Fred MaeMurray In

"THE EGG AND 1"
—AIM—

"THE 13TH HOUR"
Richard Dix

SATURDAY MAT. ONLY
A New Rip-roaring "Western"

and
FREE CANDY, KIDDIES

SUN., MON., TUES.
Continuous Tuesday-

Election Day
The Most Luscious Captive in

Technicolor
Yvonne DeCarlo

George Brent
"SLAVE GIRL"

Out-slnllng tl|£ Desert for
Thrills.

''A LIKELY STORY"
Bill WllUanw - Barbara Hale

NEXT WEEK-
WED. THRU SAT.

Victor Mature - Brian Donlevy
'•KISS OF DEATH"

- A h o -
"CYNTHIA"

FORDS, N. S. - P. A. M348

SUNDAY AND MONIMV
NOVKMBMl 2 AND J

"COPACABANA"
With Ormicho Marx, farmer.

Mlran<l;i :ind (ilorla Jean

"THE LONG NIGHT"
With Henry Fonda and

Ann Dvorak

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

NOVEMBER 4 AND 5

"CYNTHIA"
With Klizanelh Taylor and

(ieorgp Murphy

"SEVEN WERE SAVED"
With Richard Denninj and

Catherine Craig

(Also, Silverware to the Udies)

TIIURS.. FRIDAY. SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 6, 7 AND 8

"SECRET LIFE OF
WALTER MITTY"
With Danny Kaye and

Vfreini:i Mayo

"DANGEROUS
VENTURE"

With William Bo yd

(Do Not Miss Our Extra Car-

toons at Saturday Matineci

MOVIE

NOW PUviNfi

Dark
Passage11

Starring

l l l M P H I t l l

BOGART

LAUREN BACAM,

. VODVIL
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
ALL DAY

NOW PLAYINt;

"Forever
Amber"

Starrlnr.

LINDA DARNH I

•

CORNELL WII 1)1

•

RICHARD
GIKNNE
•

GEORGE
SANDERS

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • * • • • • * • • • J
* SARG'S OLD CORRAL J

Don't Suffer Fain
Fish suffer little, if any, pain

when they are hooked, for there are
few nerves about the Jaw which
could cause that sensation,

2 00
IN

PKIZLS
See Page 2

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iselin, N. J.

Met. 6-12

Till IISDW, O(~HHIi;l( :i(
OVK DAY IIM.I

\ . v. w. l
"AIJVK.Vn IIK.S

rout*

: I , I \ i-osl
MAIMM

•'HI. AND SAT.,"OUT. 81, .NOV.

•I'OHSKSSIOlt"
WIIU Juan t'rinforil

I'lim!
'THK MAKttl OF TIMK"

SIX. AMU MON., NOV. 2 AND 3

III TMknit'iMur
"THK JOMO.N

Tl KM. AMU Wttl)., MIV. 4 AMI

Wllk Glnm Ford
mud

••THK <;l.\HS A 1.1111"
With Paul Krlly

I'liul Mllvtrwiirc <« thr l.nillrii!

— BAR AND QR1LL—
MAIN STREET AT ROUTE II, WOODBRIDGE

Woodbridia 1-0109
WK CATER TO PARTIES AND BANQUETS

EXCELLENT AMERICAN AND CHINESE FOOD

Kitchen Under Able Management of

SWAN CHEUNG
OPEN DAILY—

Serving Luncheon, Dinners, Seafood and Sandwiches
FOOD TO TAKE H

Andy Nelson! HAMMOND

nw

PERTH AMBOY
Phoni- r. A. 4-OIW

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 31 & NOV. 1

Jean Arthur - William Holden 1 Tom Npal - Refer Pryor
in | in

"ARIZONA" | "THOROUGHBREDS"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOV. 2 AND S

John Wayne - Susan Hayward - Dennis O'Keele in
"THE FIGHTING 8EAMES"

Also, Alfred Drake - Jantt BUlr In
"TARS AND SfARS"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. NOV. 4, i, 6

Don DeFore - Ann Hardlnr U Q W I Barqrmoro
Charles Ruffles - Victor Moore jlajim CraJt

in Lucille Bremer

"IT HAPPENED ON
5TH AVENUE"

In
"DAKJC DELUSION"

ISELIN THEATRE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2 AND

The Music,
die Magic...
the Times
of America's
Greatest
Entertainer!

JOLSON STORY

HIIOUX, Al'I'llltXIHATKI.Vl

si M m - : « i - II-JM - «i43 . » i i i l\ >i.

« 0 M I U - l l i l , 1 . *S* I*. M.

H llrld (I rr ln<H.I«. uui< \S rilnrail*>. Haar Tlwr ax

GALA
HALLOWE'EN

•••..*• EVERYONE WELCOME
Prizes—Entertainment—RefreffmtnU

PETE KEULER AT SOLQVOX i *: i

A Good Time Cqarante^ <

RAH WAYO1**'1

scSrr
XABIO %l fH0M)Vt,1PH

Only pt

GRIFFITHS

YOU CAN
the WORLD'S FINES

RADIO .
In A Fine Cabinet

""



Cftrttret Pren

iign—and the Election
,.,1.,v's election will be th« culmlna-

, ., , jimpflign which has been notable

ink of well-defined issues,

,,mc reason which we with our lim-

, ;, ^ninK power have never been able
!,.,.,i:ui«l, ft political campaign in Car-
„.„.,( inevitably be baaed on the the-

the Filipino people. Most of them remained
loyal to the cause of the nation when con-
fronted with the Japanese invasion, which
may be accepted as some evidence that th«
policies of this nation have been wise.

A LOAN THE WORLD CAN HELP US WITH!

- I I -- I t

hi theory, we vociferously disagree

, M . wo believe that Carteret's his-

, nKiny example« of high integrity
, nvonirnent, past and present.

, in t for the life of tn find good rea-

in disagreement must be expressed
, ,,M!1i abuse and the impugning of

motives. The conduct of Cartcret's
.;,ni and complicated municipal af-

, ntainly open to disagreement, but
l,,wc who take one side should Imme-

v ;<>t out to plant suspicion in the

,i tlin people that the other side is

,„.;), is beyond us.

i In i more, we do not think this kind

Deadly Disease* Ignored
John R. Staelman, chairman of the Presi-

dent's Scientific Research Board, report*

II men In public life have suspl- t h . f S o m e o f t h e d i " e a H e s w h i c h t a k e » h lKh

,,ot indeed, dishonest motives. Jf11 o f h u m * n l i fe and health are recelvln,-
Iittle attention in medical research pro-
grams.

The Board recommends that the Govern-
m«nt, industry, universities and other prl*
vate groups increase their outlay* for medi-
cal research, with most of the expansion
coming from public funds to supplement,
not replace, other active funds.

The maladies to which scientific research
is directed include heart disease, rheuma-
tism, kidney disease, influenza and the com-
mon cold. They are not receiving the atten-
tion that other diseases are getting and
there seems to be need for a balanced
medical research program.

According to the report, canceV, venereal
is in the best interests of }he diseases and tuberculosis have priority un-

inity and its residents. We think a "

H^II should develop thought, conflict

,i,.;1:.. and be the medium for the expres-

ucll-considered opinion of the prob-

I i he times. Heaven knows, Carterct

innumerable problems which are well

In of serious community consideration,

me firmly of the belief that we would

lut further on the way to finding a

j,>M for them if all this gutter-fighting

(I.

i,nc or more men in Cartcret's public

nv nooks, if one or more of them arc

ptmn j?raft, if one or more of them are

,|r>s in their public trust, we think it is

tune that those who have evidence of

niiilt came forward with it. Attempts

nisim the pubiic *y inference and in-

iilu because the accuser, through fear

Inability, can do nothing else, is indc-

le.

are sorry then, that the results of

day's election must be based on emo-

rather than on a thorough presenta-

of the issues. A- good many Carterct

lens, of course, have sufflcently famil-

red themselves with all the facts to be

tn make their decision intelligently.

1thi! others, who had hoped these facts

Id be pointed up for them by the two

parties, they have been sorely dis-

uted.

Jhrre are still a few days left in which

nil situation can be explored, and we

that all those who are still in the

will utilize this time in study and

It1 miration.

,„ Federal medical re-
search, but the other diseases are not
equally stressed. Little research is devoted
to diseases of the heart and arteries, those
associated with middle and pld age and
acute respiratory diseases. Mental .diseases
and dental diseases, widely prevalent, have
received practically no attention.

Hunters Facing Death
We have about reached the time of the

year when the newspapers will be carrying
articles headed, "Fatally Shot in Hunting
Accident."

It requires no gift of phophecy to forsee
these accidents because they have occurred
for many years, Some are the result of in-
experience in handling guns, others result
from carelessness with firearms and others
come about when over-anxious hunters cut
loose blasts at a moving bush.

While on the subject, we might as well
call attention to the number of people shot
when some practical joker points an "un-
loaded gun" at a victim. This is not neces-
sarily associated with hunting but, very
often, a hunter gets a load of shot because
some other hunter "didn't think the gun
was loaded."

AB far as we have been able to study
accidents of the kind, we have rarely found
one which could not have been prevented
by the exercise of sound and mature judg-
ment.

I otc Yes on Both Questions
addition to casting a ballot for local

i minty officials on Tuesday, the voters

(n community also will have an oppor-

ty tu replace our antiquated and in-

State constitution and to install

for our Tax Collector. Neither ia

li iu in the local campaign, but we

lv urge an affirmative vote on both

nda.

position on each question is too well

l«t! to require1 any repetition at thw

•i-iU'. The new State constitution has

"1'iuulified.support of the outstanding
1 of progressive thought in govern-

i • K'ardless of political persuasion, on

'"'"•id groundB tjiat the proposed re-

I i-liarter restores to the people a more

";;|nt voice in the; conduct of their
1 Ibis ia an objective of which we

111 ver lose sight and any instrument

v which will bring our goal closer must

>ut'd—and such an instrumentality

HI'W constitution.

i;ive urged on many occasions adop-

tlie Tenure referendum because it
l l " lv in the public Interest. Need there

further argument? We think not.
1'«" vote on both questions will be

U| better government.

Opinion of Others

Marshall States the Issue
There is little reason to doubt the accu-

racy of the statement made by Secretary of

State George C. Marshall, who warns

Americans that the plight of Europe in-

volves "the danger of the actual disappear-

ance of the charastoristicH of Western civi-

lization."

General Marshall .says that the very

foundations "of our Government and man-

ner of living" are at stake in the political

and economic fight now underway in Eu-

rope. He insists that American aid to Eu-

rope will not suffice and urges the people

of the sixteen Western European countries

to work harder, produce more and pull out

of their economic plijjht.

Secretary Marshall insists that the basic

issue is simply "whether or not men are to

be left free to organize their social, politi-

cal and economic existence in accordance

with their desires" or whether dictator-

ships "by small groups of men" take over

the power to regulate and control the lives

of all other people. It is an issue, he says,

"old as recorded history" but today "has

assumed more menacing proportions than

ever before."

Yielding Corregidor
"•-t unnoticed by most Americans,
111 and Stripes have been lowered
1''Kidor and the once-mighty fortress
11' Kay has bean turned over to the

|l|ll(' Ut'public.
" "muiiy emphasizes the willing-

1 htl United States, which won the
'"M" Spain, to deliver them to the

1 "if Philippine and to give up,
1 i"0|it and after considerable, fi-
1 ll>;«. the rich lands of the Philip-
Ulld* to the pwple who now

Woman For Longer Dreiies
A married woman in another State

speaks a good word for the longer dreasea
that are predicted and which, despite talk
of revolt,' seem to be on the w&y.

What the lady has in mind is that there
are many too-large or too-small legs that
would look bettor under longer skirts. For
thone without "nice legs," the longer skirts
will offer a chance at glamour.

Moreover, the lady says that it will be
rulief to see women sitting down without

. being ashamed of the sex. She remarks,
pertinently, "So many women do not care
how they sit, how much hose and akin they
ahow."

While admitting that the men will suffer
in their pocketbooks, she suggest* that they
will "save on their eyesight", ,' f

y i w t nation, after
•' '""itoif «6 » muK of warfare,
"•v l1''thdrftwi *n<l leaves the area
1 **t»ion of rultiv* Inhabitants'. Not

The value df advertising
the people who read the ad
can't read it it they don't we

Accidents o* the highway
R s i p n t i a a ^ p H i p ^ j

upon
; they

TO rar muioBT m «
A g a m that two can play at

w u Invented by an monymoiu
Edwardstllle (Bl > sloganeer
when he proposed for the 1048
Presidential campaign: "Let's not
io daft over Taft. lets not grow
hart with Hartley; let1* not no
screw; with Dewey; let'* stick to
Truman, he's human "

It would be lust is easy t<>
slofuiise: "Forget Truman, he
lacks acumen; fore and aft. the
beat man's Tatt: n man among
men, and we don't mean partly.
Is Representative Hartley, lest
things go blooey, vote for Dewey"
It would be Just as empty, too.

How about, Insetad: "FOTKH
the Slogan and Pick the M a n ?
—8t l*uit Pottl)l>p»teh

OBADLINS FOR
DirROVEMKNT

It took the hot breath of com-
petition to do It Brit this rtoejn't
detract from the commendable
efforts newspaper! are now mak-
ing to Improve their techniques
and ethics. What they are doing
Is described In an article on the
American Press Instltlut* In to-
day's Issue of this newspaper

Grove Patterson, Editor of the
Toledo Blade, spoke to thr In-
stitute at Columbia University on
the need for ';new inspiration anil
spiritual conviction." He said:
"The time has come for publish-
ers to awaken to the cold fact
that the standards of Journalism
must be uplifted."

The American Press Institute
deserves much credit for giving

new life, new meaning, and new
vision to newspaper* which ar t
helping mold public optnlon on
crucial lame* of our time. Tha
spectacle of newspaperman from
all parts of the Country matting
to talk shop and share Ideas flU
in with the bast traditions of
democracy.

Those who have atUutod the
Institute have .returned to UMdr
papers with enthusiasm for thrtr
Jobs, with strengthened coocapta
of thr newspaper In a democracy
and with practical Ideas for Im-
mediate use These result! speak
for themselves - Christian Rel-
enee Monitor.

SINOINO isl-m TUB
Comes now a Pnif V«m O.

Knudsen to tell you why It ia you
like to sing while taktnf a bath
—If you do, which we hop* you
don't

"A bathroom Is acoustically like
the biggest pipe on an organ,"
says the professor, who teaches
physics At the University of Cali-
ofmlft »t Los Angeles. "It re-
verates nnd enrlchM the atDCtt's
volrc itiid makes him think he
sounds like Caruso"

The professor's acadsmle spe-
cialty happens to be th« science
of Bounds It might be supposed
that Hive* his explanations a
solid base of authority. Yet we
can"t help wondering whether
Professor Knudsen actually be-
longs to the brotherhood of bath-
tub slncers BeTnuse our w«ll-
testpd theory Is that people sing

(Continued on Page 13)

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON — Industrial pros-
perity and high employment arc
in store for New Jersey residents
during 1948 provided another
World War or a runaway infla-
tion does not occur during; the
period. Many months will pass
before supply can meet demands.

The prediction Is based on a
survey conducted by the New
Jersey Council, State's advertis-
ing agency, among business, gov-
ernment, labor and agricultural
leaders of the State as part of its
program to promote the economic
development of New Jersey. Moat
of the spokesmen agreed that
present levels of production and

l t ill B i i d

Jersey Farm Bureau; Henry N.
Stam, president of the New Jer-
sey Association of Real Estate
Boards; Frank Sutton, president
of the New Jersey Bankers Asso-
ciation, and George Zuckerman,
president of the New Jersey pe -
sort Association.

Dear Louisa: On second thought, I suppose
I am a girl of sixteen and am some of the blame should be

In love with a boy a little bit c r f d l t e d t 0 l ' i e P a l e n U l t o r , " * »
, . ... , . L . should not allow youngsters to go

older. We are planning to be mar- togeth(>1. „„ t h c U m f Thm g h m U d

rted after we finish college but be a limit on dating during the
this bdy I am going with has the week and it this is carried out
offer of a job when he finishes young people are not nearly so
high school that will pay him apt to become Involved.
enough, for us to live on. He does- there are

but the
marry lust out of
either those in the
wafts of life or the pampered sona

LEGISLATURE:—Members of
the 1948 Legislature convening at
the State House on January 13
for the busiest session in a cen-
tu:y, will find thetr quarters
beautifully repainted and reno-
vated.

The House of Assembly Is being
given a coat of green and Aid

employment will Be maintained and the fifty-nine desfc "oTlrie" "*"" m i t A ^ ° ' , t n - e •'••f10* ^ ^ ' n I*
n«Vf Woar uHth a runlhjnt f^n. mtmhtr i gt n/oll n tho Slrumlr«r'« CBSBS Of getting patimtS tO the

of such vehicles have no legal
right to exceed, the speed limit, n'1 seem anxious to take this Job
ignore traffic signals or violate because his parents expect him
other safety regulations. t o g0 t 0 "chool and be a doctor

A number of recent accidents j £ J « >*« ̂ > ̂ mar r i ed . B n t i u u i m c

involving ambulances traveling at * ' l a l d ° ™ t h ' " ^ I thtak P eople 0 , t n e r l t h w h o c o n j l d e r nQ o n e

high speed has caused the de- " * 'm i l | l l e l w h e n lhey "»arry b u t t n e m s e l v e s a n d K l l u h l y g e t

partment to issue a warning that K' what they want, whether It be an
while ambulance drivere may ex- "In Love"—M' ; automobile or a wife, when they
erclse the right of way over other Answer:
vehicles, they are n6t relieved of Y o u P°01^ silly little gii
the duty of driving safely children like you who cam.
Neither does the law protect them l° K ^ "P their dreams and be- b o t h . u r ,.
from the consequences of an ar- rome evefy day work horses, doing
bitrary exercise of the right of s o m e J°b that let* them exist but
W8y, has no future.

Reputable physicians have ad- Y o u a r e too young to get mar-
vlsad the department that time r'ec* an(* t n e boy Is at least five

n e i t year with a resultant con
tinued prosperity for both man-
agement and labor.

John E. Boswell, President of
the atftte Utility Board, and
Howard H. Melvln, president of
the New Jersey Utilities Associa-
tion, agreed 1848 would be a good
year for utility companies as the
demand for utility services con-
tinues at high levels.

Qfate L a b o r Commissioner
Harry C. Harpei said the high
levels of employment and pay-
rolls, the favorable Inventory
position of most manufacturing
and trade establishments and
good prospects for higher indus-
trial productivity all pdlnt to-
ward an encouraging outlook for
the coming year.

Former Governor Harold O.
Hoffman, executive director of
the State Unemployment Com-
pensation Commission, said his
department sees indications of a
good industrial picture In 1948.
Carl Holderman, State CIO Pres-
ident, likewise forsees New Jersey
weathering the present readjust-
ment because of the strong fabric'
of labor-manayement coopera-
tion which is developing.

Other predictions for a happy
and, prosperous 1948 in New Jer-
sey came from Henry W. John-
son. President of the New Jersey
Manufacturers Association; Al-
onzo L. Jones, President of the
New Jersey Society of Profes-
sional Engineers; Herbert W.
Voorhees,- President of the New

members, as well as the Speaker's
rostrum will shine with new glory

varnish and substituting a new
gloss.

In the upper House of the
LcKislature, the twenty desks of
the Senators and the Senate
President's rostrum, will like-
wise reflect special care. They
are also being given a new coat
of gloss.

want It.
Try to be sensible "In Love" and

do not be to foolish as to wreck

LOUISA.
Address your letters to:

"Louisa," p . 0 . Bet tit
Oraaieburr, 8. C.

too young. In a year or so.
patients to the u V01' *»ould get married, your EXTRA LIGHTS NOT ENOUGH

hospital when they arc suffering wwldiny will elHwr end In a di- ST. LOUIS—In order to obtain
due to the efforts of a corp of f r o m hemorrhage. A slower ride vorce-or you will be tied to a dig- delivery of a new 13.000 auto-
workme^ow scraping off the old ^ t h e h w P | w l * " « » " » lMS M l 8 ? ^ - " ^ " ^ ' " " ^ boy who mobile, a business man agreed to

scraping harmful to the patient than a «"U blame you all of his life for a c c e p t a b o u t $500 worth of ex-
speedy, slten-soreechlng dash in robbing him of an education and t r a5 i" m o s t of which were extra
and out of UafUc. ""' "'"'"J1 tl) m a k p ll bettor living, ughu- tow fog lights, two spot-

The department recommends Ami don't think that you will lights, two interior lights, an
that ambulance drivers limit «i)».v being tied down to baby emergency brake warning light,
their speed to 30 and 38 miles an tending and the kitchen at the use tw lights under the hood, a rear
hour and forget a,bout the siren. w n p " y°u should be enjoying compartment light and two reiir

school activities. You will wonder directional lights. The second
why your parents allowed you to night he wag out, driving his car,

5 be so foolish, forgetting that you he was caught by a cop. who
Thomas J. Connell, foreman and beetles, cricket* and spiders. 4 r e the one who is to blame for pointed out that the car had no

painter, and Leon Seaman, de- m o t h s and caewns have been the whole messy situation. tail light.
used for centuries as the basis

serve much credit for an excel-
lent varnish job on the desks.
Michael Kardy, foreman of Floors
and Furniture, and John Oenarl,
ably completed the sanding and
soaping work prior to the appli-
cation of coats of stain- and
varnish.

Dick Hutchinson, former minor
league baseball pitching star.
foreman of masons, and his two
assistants John Ward and Flank
"Dike" Murphy, also deserve
plaudits for excellent mason work
which has eliminated the wrin-
kles fr6m the face of the State
Capitol,

for external and internal medi-
cines, Harry B. Weiss, Chelf, Bu-
reau of Plant Industry, Stftto De-
partment ol Agriculture, claims.

Weiss, who is one of New Jer-
sey's most astute official, re-
cently completed ft thorough In-
vestigation 0 n entomological
medicaments of the past, the re-
sults of wliich were printed in
the Journal of the New York
Entomological Society,

A species of graashppper com-
A M B U L A N C ' E S : — Apbulances man to Sweden was used at one

traveling at high speed with
sirens screeching, arc out of or-
der, even though the law gives
such vehicles the right of way
when they are being operated on
official businesh.

The State Motor Vehicle De-
partment announces that drivers

(JLAHOK (ilRLS By Dei Fliwrn

time to bite warts on the hands
of the natives. It was claimed
the black fluid which the Insects
emitted | possessed a power to
make warts disappear. Indians of
Jamaica once drank the ashes 01
cockroaches as a medicine, while
in Russia the same insect was
once crushed to a powder to cure
dropsy. Lice were once swallowed
by country people for the cure
of Jaundice, Wel» discovered in
his research for the truth.

Rasted cicadas were once eaten
by people to cure bladder trouble.
The same insect was used for
years in China and Japan as an
earache cure. Moths mixed with
oil were used In North Carolina
as a cure for deafneas, warts and
leprosy. Juice of crushed beetles
or ants was once tiled to cure
ear aches. Lady-bird beetles were
used to cure colic and measles,
according to Weiss.

In Slavic countrUs today bees
cooked with cereal* such as bar-
ley and corn are used, as a diuretic
to cure hydrops, oUlms Weiss.
Spiders were oncfl used to cure
gout, according to Weiss, and
cobwebs were gathered to stop
bleeding cuts.

(Continued 00 Page 121
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When Expenses
"Pile Up" on You

— See Us About a
PERSONAL LOAN

70 w «
Mrs. Cdarla* H.
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Rutgers to Battle
Crimson Saturday

NEW BftUN8WlCK - Coach
Hiirvey Barman's Rutgpfs elpvpn,
w'u";p only tMpnt. thin season wits
':-,ill>:-pfl at the hands of Army
lv;»Mr\R Columbia, will invurir
f'.imbrldise. Mas?, Hntiirday for :i
cnni.i l mcetlne with Hruvnrfl

The Scarlet. after ransUnR to
divisive trkimpROVpr Fnrdlmm nnrl
I,(!iiKli. will be m<*t!n<? Its rtrst
major opponent since upsetting
!'rincrton. 13-7. in the third con-
!"sl of Ihr iiine-Rftrnp 1B47 slnto,

ll.'irvnrd, (lespRe (M»tbnckH by
Virginia imrt Dartmouth. Is ex-
ppi'tpd lo prove ft tough opponent.

Bed Spreads
Wathed - Rinsed

Dump DrUd

30c
LAUNDERETTE

I Ifl MAIN STREET
K. N. J.

iDldt Harlow, the Hanrard pilot,
I Is ftotMt for the November ihow-
| Inns of his elevens and he is ex-
Inseted to go nil o-.it, Saturday In
! an effort to avffiRP last sewon'n
ritfeat. by the Scarlet.

The 1B4B clnr.li, flriit, ever to be
plAywl between Harvard and Rut-
ii/Tj. KAV; Haman's charges rl.w
frnm their rnle n* decided under-
diiK'i In put n 13-0 blemish on the
unrWeatrd. untied Cantab rpcrrrl.

TIIP Riit.'<ers sound, near ppik
:,:rpiT!th. will Icivr New Brunswick
FYldny morniiiR for the New EriK-
hnd campus. Several players suf-
fered minor Iniurlrs In last Sptur-
(LiV's 4(1-IS slatiRhter of LehiRh.
hut, ill1, with the. possible, exception
of reserve end Lew Smith, are

j exported to be In nood shape for
the Harvard enrmintfr.

RiURpst. sln<tle weapon Of the
SiHilei iittalnst the Crimson Is PX-
ppctwt t;i be the passing Arm of
the Fltnirtn' Frank Hums. The
verentlln quarterback completed

j six out of rieht pasties while seeing
limited action In th; Lehlgh de-

i bade. Burns, who also ranks as
the team's leading defensive play-
er, hns accounted for 490 yards and
seven touchdowns in the first five
names of the season. He played
brilliantly as a sophomore against
Harvard last season.

laboratory Upsets
Smelter In League

CAtlTERET — In » postponed
match rolled lMt Friday at the
Academy Alleys in the U6MR pin
league, the Laboratory surprised
evernone, Including themselves, by
lmvlnu a romparatt»ely easy time
taking three games from the
Smelter.

LABORATORY

Enrollment in
soars to 2,500,000,

U. S. colleges

Possoby
Dragon
GeriR
Klelman
Skrypocskl .

143 142 151
177 204 159
171 100 192
151 170 169
188 172 184

8S0 878 855

SMELTBR (0)
W. Klsh 128 173 149
J. Oaydos 118 113 123
D. McDonnel 181 123
M. Amudsen to1? 165
StaJniskt 1B0 148 165
Hunderraan 188 197

894 743 799

JftRl •! Bplderl
Very few spider) hav« jaws pow-

erful inuufh to pierce human sklni
mitt imnt In Uia.UhiUd States except
tlia blbck wi<t«w hai poison glands.

Senior Cage Loop
Opens Next Thurs.
At H. S. Gym

CARTERET — Although n bit
premature, the Carteret Recrea-
tion Benlcr Basketball League will
open Its season next Thursday
night at the high school audito-
rium with a triple-header.

According to Recreation Direc-
tor Al Brechka, the league will
operate with six clubs, five from
last year's circuit and a newcomer
In the'form of Kend's Market. Joe
and Jphn Hendzier&t, former Uke,
performers and-sons of Joe Kend-
zlerskl, owner of the market on
Washington Avenue, under whose
name they will play, are confident
that their team will make a good
showing in the race. Both boys
are crackerjack cage performers
themselves and they promise they
will be In the thick of the race.

Besides Kend's Market, some of
the holdovers from last year In-
clude the Ukes, Wings, Trojans,
Pirates and Orioles,

The triple-header will start at
7 o'clook with an engaRement be-
tween the Ukees and Wings. This
will be followed by a tussle be-

CORN INSURANCE
Federal insurance on the 1S48

corn crop will be offered to farm-
ers in 38 countltes—double this
year's number, according to the
Agriculture Department. The 38
counties are In 13 states, each of
which had at least one com Insur-
ance county this year. Iowa heads
the list with 8 counties, followed
by Illinois with 5 and Indiana
with 4. Two types of Insurance
will be offered. Yield Insurance will
guarantee n percentage of HIP
average yield established for a
farm or area, while nlvestment
Insurance will offer a definite cash
coverage based on the cost of
producing the crop In the area,

SLAPPED, VICTIM
SWALLOWS RING

MIAMI, Pla.—Held up by five
men, who kidnapped her and
stripped her of a 175 wrlstwatch
and her clothing, Miss Helen 0111.
insurance clerk, slipped a valuable
diamond ring Into her mouth. One
of the msh saw her do this nnd
slapped her go hard, she swal-

Army and Navy lnemct de-
mand* for flying fuel.

tween the eTroJani and the Pi-
rate:;, and the final gams of the
evening, starting at B o'clock, wlU
brine together the Oriole* and
kend's Market.

Puritan Observes
25th Anniversary

WOODBRIDaE-Purltan Dairy.
Payelte 8tr**t, Perth Amboy. to-
day In celebrating 1U ttth anni-
versary and congratulations are
pouring In from friends, patrons
nnd employees.

Th« present managers, 25 years
ago today, purchased a Rmall milk
concern known w the Reder
Brothers Milk Company of Perth
Aittboy. This wan the b«tlnntng
of the Puritan Dairy. As the com-
pany grew it absorbed the opera-
tions of the Supreme Milk and
Cream Company and the Puritan
Dairy Products Company. In 1933
a large, and modern plant was
constructed at t)ie Intersection of
Fayette and Wilson Streets. To-
day It is one of the largest and
most modern plank In the State.

The Puritan Dairy distribution
system coven all Middlesex Coun-
ty and the managers declare they
"owe their tuoceai and growth to
the continued patronage of the
people in the area."

TcrrltoHal
Hundred Mai a Mm appUtd to

ancltnt territorial unit la Snflimd
at a utuemeht for 100 warriors.

PURITAN DAI
OUR MODERN PLANT

WE OWE OUR SUCCESS TO OUR FRIENDS
A growth of a business is a result of the loyalty of its friends and patrous and employes. Only through tbeir efforts of
furthering our distribution with a good word for our product have we been able to reach this successful atage of existence
after a q.^ter f a century.

OUR HISTORY—'
Twenty-fiv* years ago today one of our pr«Mtit man*g«r» pureh«a«d

a small milk company known as the Reder Broth«r» Milk Company of
Perth Amboy. This was the beginning of the Puritan Dairy in 192?.
The Puritan Dairy operated a processing plant for local distribution at
315 High Street, P«rth Amboy, until 1933. During these yaart they'
absorbed tht ofwrationa of tha Supreme Milk & Cream Company and
the Puritan Dairy Products Company, to me«t th* growing <Umand*
for it* product*. W* built, in 1932 and 1933, the largest and Oioftt
modern plant in the Slate of New Jersey, at the corner* of Fayett* a«d
WUKHI Slreots, in Perth Amboy. To this day it it one of the largMt
modern plants in th« State, and is by far the largest plant in Middlesex
Couat7t ttevMtd amongtt our old friends and neighbor* to whom we

OUR
From the few routes delivering milk t* yo»r doow>|»

year* ago> the Puritan D*W 1>4> 4«velope4 ifctp a

ot|»nizttloti eoTwibg Middlewk Cwwty Utt) seven *tkef eotmtUi la

tha State of New Jertey, We distribute 41 wid« » rarttty o* «?foductj

at ttay he obtained front any other M0k OrgaAiution in the eajt and

theie are available at ywir doortt«»; gr U your lofal- nolghborkood

store emry morning of th* w«#V. Our iktributitm sysUn w>v»r» our

•nttr* mUhnx County territory and our ie*>ke o<rgt«iMlio« ewe*

iti M*m tad trowth to tht «ci*iowie4gm*nt and «ontb««d pntrooa«e

of the »eo#U wha hav* a»aiW tk»»seh»» of it.

awe

RITAN

Ceramic Tile
Although ceramic til* h»i bees

manutacturtd tor more than tiOW
y*ar«, its widespread «»« In Amer-
ican bathrooms dates only from ft*
1920s. Two fncters, the popularity
of the apron-front bathtub and the
inct-eau in ihowers, were prlmir-
lly responsible for mtin eittnllt*
employment of this material. ao>
wr^lng to construction experts. Al
a direct result, volume of tll« pro-
duction, valued at only two million
dnllRrc In 1900, rose to nearly 7>
million dollars by 1928.

ine /tncicm MniunelM
Th* mtiskttieton was cultivated In

Ptriln, Turkiitsn nnd along the
»hiirc» of the Mediterranean long
before the Christian eta. In thtl
country, most of Its favorite vtri-
elies are called cantaloupe! after
an Italian nobleman of that name.
At • trjiilt of long scientific breed-
Ing, today'i cantaloupe is » much
"meatier" melon than Its ancestor
of s generation or two ogo. Careful
>eed selection and production have
developed n thin skin, thick melt
of a golden tint and a very much
•mailer «eed chamber.

Btady of PrstebW
%* A new method of analysing X-ray
data, which may yield vlftl Informa-
tion iliuut the itnicture of proteins,
building block* o( the human body,
has been developed

Jutt a Royal Mttii
With wingspretd of five Inches,

the imperial moth is the largest ol
the myal moths. It feeds on treea
such at hickory nnd butternut.

S 2 , 00
IN

PRIZES
See Paee I

» t LT ^ * *pr»»t||p
Molybdenum, one of u,(

metnU to melt, <• bfinB pil,,,.,'.
m l » d ih ipe i and sijPS ir

'rilfn* Wtitlnghmise r r , , . , , V
new» developed R W I , S \
tough, h»lt-<ief>ing mMal
160 poundi~25 tlmei «', i,,.
th* largest IngoU « j N l ] i | i

wsr-n<rv« b«eh t u r n f l d n u ( JV

"mojjr" will not melt i,P|nw 4

Br«e«.ltm»y find new nso^,,'
op<h«Bt of more povwrlui r.
J*t thginet and g« s t l l r b l n i , s

ThermoaUts for «•„„,,„
*»fisltlve thermostais W|,,,,

Into corMderatlon (ho r,,,'
womtn sre wnrrm>r-Tiatm-,. i
m « i Kava been develo|i«| i,v
well rtMarch workrrs for
passenger cars. Women
more he«t than men. The n,
trtnlr thermostau cnn pn,
«xsct temperature npnicii f
fort by a mil* and * fnn;,i,
Oil opposite ildcs nt a inr

I'll,

'I 'Ir,

I!,,,,

Radio Aids
Radio wave* may help

men With their forecasting
York Inventor has b«m ,V
patent on a process using
quency radio waves to d.-t
what kind of air mnssrs nr
htad and roundabout, lly «
signal strength,' data IF p'rm
relative humidity, temporal
pressure of Intervening air t

C' fre.

" Oar Oreatett Kill, r
Aceldanti are the gr<;ii< t ;:

of young people between li,
of 2 and 18 years. They »:,• „
three times »i deadly m. ,
Louis in the 15 to 19 ;n>. •
alone, and nearly six time;«, (

ly t s heart disease.

Sll«otlD| tilt Hole,
Using o new doughnut jjun hi

wl»es can pull the trigni-r an,|,
u perfectly formed '
thi frying pan

Q U A L I T Y CUSTOM MADE

VENETIAN BLINDS
WOOD - ALUMINUM - STEEL

NEW YORK WALLPAPER & PAINT CO., Inc.
3S8 STATE ST. p. At 4-lT»

ISM PERTH AMBOY

MOSKIN'S

P. A. 4-1200

MISSES
Nsf JIONIT DOWN

ONE ACCOUN
OUTFITS

• CNTIW
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A*F GIVES HO THE BIGGEST DEM8ISTIUTIIII IF EXCITIM
"" U I I H THAT EVER HELPED M NT I N I POOD BILLS

Short Cul-UiiW«tt

U P TEAS-
FAMOUS FOR 8$ YEARS.

Ever since the firs| clipper ship — bearing t cargo
pf choice tea for AftP — arrived in this country,
your A&P hai been famous for the quality "*nA

flavor of A&P teas. Try ASP teas today -*
choose them ever after.

Rich and flavorful

NECTAB TEA . .
M boditd and. <Micioui

QUB OWN TEA .

BE BIGHT...BUY

mumr QUALITY mm
AND CBT M4W 6Q0B EATISG FOR lOllt H

ChooM Super-Right meats and enjoy the tender, juice-filled
goodness of truly «5ne quality meats. AH Super-Right meats are
specially selected . , . and they're Close-Trimmed, too, to elim-
inate excess waste before weighing , . . giv^ you greater value
for your meat dollar. Be right . . . buy Super-Right from
now on!

Smoked Hums
Prinze Ribs ol Beef
Pork Loins .
Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak
Bottom Bound Pot Boast NOMÂ  b 79C

Chickens •"'"•« «*
Top Round Steak . «> 79c

Chuck Roas t or 5l«sk-Bona In Ib. 59*

Pot Roas t fcn.i«. Outk K>. 79o

Top Sirloin Roast k«*»> ft> 79c

Plate & Navel Beef ft> 35o

.Veal R o a s t Sowkii-shouidtr h. 53o

Leg or Rump ol Veal *> 59c Fresh Spare Ribs * •>55o

Rib Veal Chops Shortcut b 69c Freah Pork Shoulders fc.49«

Breast or Neck pf Veal fc. 29o Freeh Hams whoUo,cuh«,rt*u b. 57o

Smoked Beef Tongues * 49«

Pork Shoulders Smok*d R>. 53a

Freph Caught Seafood
Fresh Butterfish . . *27o

Fresh Weakfish . . *>29o

Fre«h Whiting

* * » « *

Short Cul-Lm Witl*

Fowl Lw SUM **.***« *. 42«

C h i c l t e j W Routing-* b . * « w ft. 5 3 a

p U G k l j n g S tw<B Utnd1! FiAMi l>. 35<)

Turkey* \Mmuu. fo

Loin Pork Chops cm- Cuu ib. 69c

P o r k Chops «p &$houi<wcuti fc. 53c

Pork Sausage M "> 67e

Frankfurters skjni... b. 53c

Pork Butts Smok«<f-eon«i«u !b 89o

SHce(| Bacqu 2 n It. oh> 89«

Beef Liver sP»cuity s«tKt«d b. 59°

Moiled Ham ikt*i MR>59c

b. 59c Fresh Oysters

m • • • » • * • "

. 6 oi. cup 43<5

SELECTION Of

Come shop! Come gave! Come to ynur A&P lodayl We're celehrating our 88th Bnnivnrsary
rtith values for you. Not just a small mimber of values spotted here and there. Rut values
in every department by the dozen, by the score, by the hundred. We planned months ahead
to mfke this a real party for your budget. Mouth-watering meats . . . delectable dairy
foods . . . luicious fruits and vegetables — we've everything ready now to prove to you
how A&P saves you money on all the food you buy!

V A*P'g

ANN PAGE FOODS ARE BACK AGAIN!
Good news for Ann Page fans and every thrifty housewife! Most oi
the grand-tasting fnod* and fixities llint bear the famous Ann Page
label aro tack in plentiful supply at A&P, Now you can count on Ann
Page for marvelous main course dishes , . , delicious desserts . . .
smooth stlhd dressings and all the pure fruit preserves you need. Corao
in today . . . fill your basket with Ann Page kitchen-tested pantry
supplies. Money hack if you don't agree — Ann Page is your Lest buy.

. 15«

Boston Style Beans inflow 2

Brimming with Nthual Tomato Flavor

Macaroni or Spaghetti

Salad Dressing ominct

Mayonnaise TOP. in owi* * i., 39c

Sparkle Puddings cT3fr££5S* 3 p^ 19«
Peanut Butter t S M S T • * «• 3 5 '
P r e s e r v e s Bladdery itb.i»r29c

Orange Marmalade

C i d e r V i n e g a r p«r».Fu>i Gf»d« vin»a»r qr. i»t. 1 7 o

Ann Page Mus ta rd ' J«« W** ln Tw|* >«* i» 10»

Vanilla Extract i«.boi.l7e 2«M,29«

iib.i«r21e

Ann I

S H U T .
Pure etna and

esc
m&plfl ijiupa

Ann Page
PRESERVES ',

4 Apricot, P«»ch, Pineapple or Plant

FEAST 1 0 1 « El ES ON

But don't forget the folks back home! Take them oven-iresh baked
treats from the luscious line-up at A&P.

Fresh Doniits . ^-Ti:22e

F r u i t C a k e J*-™« ** wib.»'«99<

Marvel White Bread Dâ fwio*. 2

Party Rye Bread , • M 15O Sunshine Loaf Cake .

Orange Topped Buns pkg 29* Applesauce Cake . t

Raisin Pound Cake M OL cut S3o English Muffins

21e

25

VISIT A&P>» VALUE-PACKED

' 27OLCM10«

Early Garden Asparagus wMonte 19oim 35«

SH eet Peas Roi.dai. 17 or Mn 2 iw 25a

Sweet Peas i°na 20«. em 3 iw 29o

Sweet Peas D«l Mont* or Libby 20 ec can 21«

Tomato Puree lona iotiox.cM2fwlS<

String BeanS lonaVaniaW t9oi.ctn3lo(29*

Tomatoes l°"« »nd olhar bia»di 20 or, CM % tsm 23*

Tomato Paste v.,iou« in

Sauerkraut A&P ir«

Libby Tomato Juice .
% Grapefruit Juice . ( • Moi.ean3iof2S«

Orange & Grapefruit Juice is <». can 3 for 29"

Apple Juice RadChaak quartbotJl7q

H e a r t ' s D e l i g h t ApricolNtelar Uot.can2fM21a

G r a p e J u i c e / A&P pMbet.25«

P r u n e J u i c e D«l Monlt or SUMWMI quart bol.25o

D r i e d P r u n e s A&P L«ro» si« 2tb.pko.35o

R o l l e d OateStnr^fi.ldChilckCo.klnoIOor pko.2 <cr25o

M Haiz

CORN
Cream 17 oz. 1 H
Style can X I

(m Oil M

NIBIEIS
Vacuum 12oz.'f l7
Packed can J , / '

Pancake Flour Sumyfi.id 20 01 pkj. 13i

R e d S a l m o n Sunnybrook l [b .Mn5°4

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli , u«*.i*r21«

Sliced Pineapple vwioui Br«nd» 20<».CM27«

Crushed Pineapple v.rioui tnndi 29oi.c*n31o

KadotaFigS FiotiM Brand 2 9 O L C M 3 1 O

Yellow Cling Peaches low 29OLW23«

Peaches D*l Monl* or Libby 29 « l «*A 2 9 «

L a y e r - P a k V e g e t a b l e s Uf»n'» i&<».ctnl8«

G i n g e r S n a p s O^ Faihion«d-N«biico 11b. pkg. 3 0 o

P r e t z e l S t i x criiP« to 01. pkg. 13«

B o r d e n ' s H e m o Liquid or Powdtr \n S9o

Lang's Dill Pickles . . . . mi\]»2h

Windex Window Cleaner «o^ tot. 2 fcr 25«

Sanl-Flush . . . . . . . . « 1 9 t

Laundry Bleach Mghiwi qu«ri bot 10*

Wilbert's Floor Wax No-R«b pirn 35c qy»n67o

Zippy Laundry Starch , . quwti»i.20o

• > < v FWD 1 OUR E4V0BITJSS iN
You cin't help seeing the % •pprtiiwg array of sun-ripened fqiiU and
fttrm-freiji vegetahles at AS?. Yw g#a'' help liking their |m»>|»ipke4 flavor,
either.., w their prices — )u*t right for eveq the most modest hudgst

harden Fresh Spinach
Florida GrapefraH

You'll have no dificultT loc«tiiig lota of country-fresh milk and t #
cream • • • high-quality butter and fine-tasting cheeu at A&P,

MeDdopui Apples
('reeaiBg Apples
i;"'P«jr«rGrapes 2'b«|t<? Sweet PpWtoet

Vcllow Tt)f!kh>8 3 k*. I8o Yellow

While -
m%

IT TASTES BfiTTER <

Extm-fresli hecause it's sold in the beta
and ground before your eyes . . .
coif Mr gives you finer flavor every tima.

MWUT O'CLOCK
Mid and M.ltqw

BED CIRCLE
Rldi and lull-bodltd

BOHAH
VigorotM and wln.y

Fresh Gra^e
gfel«O-Ilit
Mild Cheddar Cheese • • s B
Nucoa Margarine . .

Cheese , .
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(Continued from Editorial Page)

TtiRNABOl'T: ••- Economies
ordered In thf Federal Govern-
ment are exported to result in
Inrrr-Bsed expenses for New Jer-
sey's Stale Government during
the next fiscal yenr.

In trie newly ninnntapd State
Department of Health, for In-
stnnee, additional State funds
of $50,880 are requested to con-
tinue officials now being paid
from Federal funds which will
be discontinued because of the
semi-economy wave In Washing-
ton.

Other departments supported
partly b,y Federal subsidies are
also expected to be affected In
the next year when Federal econ-
omies become more fashionable
becnuse of the 1948 presidential
elfvllon.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jer-
;ey dairy cows lead the nation
in :h rlslly production of milk
!" • : '. •!. according to the State
P ••:!, of Agriculture . . .

' ...ent Insunnce pay-
• • . ,.i Now Jersey totaled $7,-

.i)..i'J2 in September, a decrease
' fi ' • [ cent from the |7 , -

\ . ; i ; ; . . . . Law stu-
; and colleges ap-

• American Bar
. . . . . . became lawyers tn

ujrsey nfi?v September 1,
1041 iiiid?r .1 :i?w ra.lng of the
P1. • ).. urine Court . . . New

, .)• ;~ : Fond C'onse vation Com-
• Vulecl by Leonard Drey-

N.••.•• rk, Uas adopted the
• '•' ' Wl: Win the Peace

:e i t ' . . . Partjcipa-
li. Jersey farmers fh the

, .i ii.nni program to conserve
feed and grain will be the prin-

.. elpal theme of 1948 Farmers
Week in Trenton beginning Jan-

• uary 26 . . . UvinR-room furni-
i t ire Is the first need of a ma-
i jority of New Jersey's veterans
, seeking State Kunranteed loans

. . . A marlln and a large mouth
bass !nve been adjudged the
"Fish of the Month" catches in

. y.fv Jersey waters by the judges
of the New Jersey Governor's

• Fishing "Tournament . . . Gover-
nor Driscoll will addres&delegates
to the 03rd Annual Convention

, of the New Jersey Education As-
: sedation at Atlantic City No-
; vember 6 to 9 . . . The annual

convention of the New Jersey

Note On Liars
People don't hate a chronic

liar. Once his reputation is es-
tablished, they feel indifferent
because they never get fooled.—
Buffalo Evening News.

Today's Pattern

Pattern 9425, sizes 12, 14, 16, 18,
2(i; 3U, y>. 34. 36. 38, 40, 42. Size 16,
V,i yds. lill-in.i V* yd. contrast,

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENT8 In
coins for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Oepl., 232 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. I ' l i l i t
|)!;iinly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

SEE thu wumlei'ful new-season
Styles! Get our MARIAN MARTIN
Full uiiil'WluUrKaslilun Hook now!
Only fifteen cents bi iuga 'you' this
Illustrated bouk of easy-tosew pat-
terns— all tlie beKt of what's new!
,FIIEE—a. uuileni i>rintc-tl in the
took, a gay inttdcap hut and bug.

DR.. JOHN D. NEMETH.

VllluHJIHM'n tilt* O|irilillK l»f H

DOG AND CAT IKtil'ITAL

."Witr ( lo * erlvuf ( I n i c

2.90
Other Tjpr« nf Mrr\ Su»h

Central Building Products
Mclm-hen ll-IOOl

DON'T DELAY! I
PUCE YOUR COAL 1

OR OIL ORDER j
WITH US TODAY |

WARR
COAL A SUPPLY CQ.

Association of Real Estate Boards
will be held In Atlantic City from
December 3 to 7 . . . Oeorge E.
Strtntfellow vice president of
ThomM A. Edtoon, Inc., has been
re-elected president, of the Amer-
ican Cancer 8ocl«ty. New Jersey
Division . . . The first unit of the
new $1,000,000 temporary labor-
atory facilities erected by Rut-
Kers University In Piscataway
Township, has been opened . . .

During the fifth week of the New
Jersey National Guard R«;rult-
ing Camaplgn 474 men enlisted
tn various unite . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS: - Bur-
lesque Qutens In New Jersey
theatres should be, 'covered" by
unemployment compensation, the
NPW Jersey »3upreme Court has
ruled . . . The State Court of
Errors and Appeals, which passes

Into history on September 1 next
If the new Constitution Is rati-
fied by the voters, haa requested ]
$6,370 lest to operate next year
In submitting a budtffet of $82,-
040 . . . The election of a Social-
ist Mayor in Norwalk, Connecti-
cut, should cause New Jersey
legislators to think twice before
votlnn for a sales tax, the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
claims.

Other Opinions
in bathtubs simply because they
feel like It, and without a thought
of acoustics.

If they considered acoustics
and the public welfare outside
their small quarters, they prob-
ably wouldn't indulge in the prac-
tice at all. Pew of them are vir-
tuosos. And we adjure the whole
tribe of them to heed the dec-

laration ofy-Mark Twain that "I
am saddest when I sing—and so
are those who hear me."—KUIIM
City Time*.

BEFORE THE NEW ORDER
It Is quite possible that there

will be far more disorder In Asia
than there now Is before the new
order begins to emerge. The peo-
ples of the West, the nations In
the UN, will simply have to learn

to live patiently with that dis-
order. The Dutch and French
hope of maintaining their em-
pires and hanging on to the
rich profits of the old Asiatic
colonialism Is a dream, M the
British had sense enough to
know.

No military, political or econ-
omic Intervention will end the
prevalent disorder for more than
a brief moment; If attempted,

such Intervention wii) !,.,-.„,
make the disorder „„ . ,
only kind of lnterventi,,, ,
will help toward a rim,
and order In the E ^ , ,
Christian intervention <\y

coMtructlve service in t|,'
ing of educational. s,,n,i
moral standards. But thilt .,
long, How process of lev,.,
the lump.-The Christie ,
tury-

f '

Sav-U-Trim Giv«s You Mori
M«at for Your Moneyl

N*H Mow kow Siv-U-Trln rtmsrn mHcb
ivr^lm f* tni b«i* btfar* wtighini.

Vv [<k

f%.
i - / me/

i^e€k%

Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat and bone before weighing, givi
•

^ 5

Fancy
Eating and Cooking

Apples 4 - 29c
Bushel Box 2.98

Just the thing for Hallowe'en. Featured Ir. oil Acmes.
fJuicy Florida

Grapefru i t each6c
Buy a supply at this low price for weekend menus.

Fancy Nearby

Broccoli bunch 2 5 c
Tender, fresh green broccoli from finest nearby farms.

Spinach Fresh Nearby 2* 13c

Rib Roast;65c
Get more meat for your money thru Sav-U-Trim.

ROUND r

Pot Roast - 79a s t 7 ?
Acme is famous for beef. Serve pot roost tonight.

giving you more meot for your money. f j | f f ' " 1

Froth Killedi r yer5Gwd-M ib

Tasty golden brown fried chicken hits the spot

Ready-to-Eat Smoked * ,

Hams Whole or ..
Either Half lb«

Smoked Ca las 649c
Fresh Ground Beef «• 49c
Sirloin Steak b 73c
Smoked Tongues k 47c

Tender, delicious. Full halves. At all Acmes.

Fresh Galas
Pork Chops S
Fresh Hams
Slab Bacon

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

PICKLE I PIMENTO LOAF
PLAIN V U l LOAF
SKINLESS FRANKS ii I IA
LIVERWURST / • ^ | | |
PEPPER LOAF
HEAD CHEESE

Roasting Chicken \ » 5 5 c
Beef Liver »59c
Lamb Liver ' \ f c 4 3 c
Stewing Lamb \ f ̂  29c |

na

45c
Canned Ve9e t qb| e ,

Asparagus **•.?**» jir
Ci • ,T M * « « . con Z I C

jiring BeansT a r m l e U

String Beans F ^ ? O r
Beans"V?k i^ilc

- - w I ByMHP|«,| I wy^rerb do, HOC

OPENEYERY FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.

Fresh Haddock F i l le t *4 jS*
Fresh Weakfish ®
Shrimp£l»i59c
Oysters I t 45ci

I Oranges Fancy California *»«49c I Beans "^-'^ ? " , ?
:| Celery Stalks Large Wh/te ^12c I , r""hf°:k L - 2 \
\ Mushrooms Fancy White ««n«29c

Potatoes U.S.#JMaine 49t,$1.69
Tomatoes "215c

Asco Peas r o n t ' ? ^ n 17c
rCOi lofy Un. J can L71

BufferKernefCornTrJ9c
r - r _ D.I Mom,, Whol, K.rn.l 1

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
Acme Is Famous for Dairy Foods!

Th« Nation's Finest—At Lowest Possible Prices!

Margarine r * 35c AT"T ,39c
S T Cheese Food 2 £ 8 9 c
Lion Swiss Gruyere Cheese * 57c
Mild Colored Cheese lb 53c
Kraft American Cheese 2 29c
Shefford Cream Cheese £ ^>c

Snapoy cirPkB. 18c Cottage r ^ 14c
Cheddar S > 69c Farmers C X . . 20c
Coon Sharp «»69c Cheese, " " t i l 53c
Swiss Cheese *• 79c Bacon s£i 21.89c

BAKERY FEATURES
Rushed fresh from our own bakery at the paik. of

Victor Sliced Bread ;- 10c
Supreme Raisin Bread taf 16c
Fresh Rolls " " S T " •*- • 15c
!ce<! Loaf Cakes -* 29c
Halloween Layer Cake v"Ca« 85c
Hollowcen Party Squares *• 55c
Aj>pl« Filled Coffee Cake ? 39c
Doughnuts Virginia Lee ̂ i 21c

T
K.rn.l 1 7

12-oj. mn i l l

•C 0"W,q | , n
V

3 7 « « , 10c
i Puree 2m-°>i^
Conn,»J ,.•"" 8 l«» " C

Hm*^fa72

also

H«»oween Feahirei

Mixed Nub . . - . . 49 ,
Layer Figs ^ ^ ( 5 (

"'-Ho Crackers » . * .25 C

Ginger Snaps- r r t I . 30c
Cheese Rife - ^ ^ k

rackers ; j 3 c

.so. / ^ /5c

>

Juice

Prune Juice

CRISCOf

8c
Ideal

Dog Food
^ 3 5
'vory Soap

•-•Me
'vory Soap
t 1 8

nn

Vin
• * •

4pricofs Un-;:'-
J c J i e s ^ -
Pears »*«• 3&
4pp/es c —*•
PineappleA- •
P i p / e ^ «

ock/a,7 «

^airycrest
'ce Cream

«"t en,,,, wh|,

«•" »»f to, 29c

•"vi 1 a Pure

Apple Cider

feebler Club
Qackers

H» 19c

Three

Flour

^ / c
SMfc

>ic&Span
^ 2 3 c _

^S^de7
__i^21c
Super Suds
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ViHWEYOUROOUAR
tS FURTHER

COMPLETE

SHOP
and

N
!C

DE
IY

laps Get Ideal
from Cartoons

learn Their Righti, Potrai
Oi Voting From Simple,

Colored Pbiten.
AccnitMts

Public Accounting
INCOMI

SYSTBM8 WBTAUJjED

SOCIAL W l f c m r j M M *
Day or

r . <»•

Ceo. G. GrQl
Box 49«

Woodbrldfe I-O7SS

Stares

COMPLETE LINE OF
AUTO ACCESSORIES

MACHINES

Service - Repairs

fleet Auto Store*
ituBay Brothers, Prop.
59 wubfofton Avenue

Orteret
CARTERET W225

Electrician

Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
• Electrical Contractors
• Plant Maintenance
• Home Maintenance
• Bulldlni Maintenance

For Service and Eitlmate
Telephone Woodbridge 8-18U

t Fntts & Vegetables

OfUCIOUS • DEPENDABLE

Andrew I HUa
ApptlaDC. • H

I

Firestone D«d«r Star*

562 Boownlt Avenue
CorUrafc N. i-

C«rt.MS41

Builders S idles •

96 Main St.

SERVICE WITH

A SMILE

Jasper & Son

WOODBRIDGE

8-Z352

Free Delivery

Woodbridge. N. J

t Fueral Directors •

NOW AVAILABLE!
• LINOLEUM
• cONOOLEim BUQB
• CONOOWALL

t INLAID
We SttMhh In OkUmt Topi

Bamgartnen*
BUILDEE*BUPFLYCOBP.

Phs»? Owteret I-68S1
jl-tt KANtiOLPH STREET

CAMEEET. N. J.

CMer Blocks i

PERTH AMBOY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8x16 BLOCKS
fcattr Resistant Prompt Delivery

F»yeM« St. *• A. «-

Synouiecki

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carter*, N. J.

Telephone Cartertl 8-5715

• Laiiscajlig Service •

Complete Landscape Serrlce
TREES AND SIIROB8

M. S. NURSERY
I.WItMWVK iH<HITK(T AM)

('OVriMCTillt
Ml Tj|>" of

;>rrnrrPii Trr<-», Nhi-ubn, Top Soil.
l)nitnht»n lirnttrt M**d t ir4

LAWNS A SPECIALTY

703 KING GEORGE ROAD
FORDS, N. J.

Opposite No. 7 School
Perth Amboy 4-5742

• Real Estate -lisiraice

Donald T. Maiuon

INSURANCE

Rapmentinf Borntoa Brothtn

& Co. Over 27 Yvsrs

T.I. S-U»2 J

Restawaits

Liquor Stores
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRA8CIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domeitic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquor*.

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Umber & Mlllwork •

Gypsy Camp
Most Popular Rrndravuifa In

New Stntj
MICHAEL DEMETEB, Prop.

Dancing Saturday 9 to 2 A. M.
Sunday*—7 to 12

Kal Knives - Cmerj Hack
and Orrhmtra

14 Rutev Street Carteret, N. J

"hone: •'-rt^ret R-859* .

• Roifiig ft Slllng •

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gutters - Leaden - Skylights

Slate and Asphalt Booh

Rubb.rold

FinHire
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE
Colonial Maple
IVrlnd M«hn««nr
Modi-™ In All Wouili
(Irranlunal I'trcra
Droka mil l.aniin
llrddlna - mirror.
H i m and ( nr»rl«
Hr old loom by thr Vnril
Juvrnll* Fnrnltnrf
I nrrlaira and Nlmllrra

Winter Brothers
WAYSIDE FURNITURE SHOP

IIIUliWAY M AVKSKI., V i
Open l>all> H A. M. to 10 I'. M.

l<k«ar WoodbfldBt H-IB7T

• Service Station • • Typewriters

Gardner"**

Amoco Service

Washing
Greasing <

Tire Repair*

Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0560

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PROPS.

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbrldrt 8-0817

Typewriters and iddlrtf machine*
boufht and sold, en

EXPERT REPAIRS

HoloJuin Rrof/ier*
GARAGE

^landard EIID ProdacU

Phone

Woodbrid|t 8-O064 and B-0B33

Col-, Amboy Attnu* aad

Second Stnxl

Firt.toiw Tire, and Tabu

Woodhrld,.. N. J.

ABBE LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIALS CO.

Avenel Street
(D7IIH Slallon)

Avenel, N. J.
\VoodUrld»e H O8;i7

Kitchen Cabinets
Cabinet Combination Sink & Tub

Linoleum Tops & Formica Tops

Millwork of All Types
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Acme Milling & Lumber

Company
Avenel Street, Near School

Woodbrldfte

Deparf ei t Stores

Ladies', Men's, Chadren'i

Shoes and Clothing

C/ioper'i Dep't Store

|ll Main Street, Woodbridje, N. J.

FOR HOU8SHOLD ITEMS
AND WEARING APPAREL

VISIT OUR

510-2Sc and Up Counters
Supplies and

Groceries & Meats •

Rahway Avenue Grocer
(i. H u i , rrop.

GROCERIES AND

DELICATES8EN

52$ Rahway Arenue

Woodbrldie

WO-S-1«1

Hines Roofing Co.
488 School StrMt, Woodbridi*

Ttlephon. 8.1077

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Raofinc and tiding urork

guaranteed
Sava •ale»m«n'» commiitlon

Why pay 5300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nothing to par eitra (or

William Murphy
99 Wedgewood ATC.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wo. 8-2279-M

Henry Jamen & Son

Tionlni aod Sh.et Metal Work

Roofiof, Metal Cellinfi and

Furnaca Work

590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

\Mentcherf$ Dept. Store
H WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERKT. N, i.

CABTERET 8-9697

Dog Kernels •

Htroiware & Palits t
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

PAINT8 A PAINTERS' SUPPLES
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCBO

STOVES - KITCHEN CABINBTB
RADIOS - LAMP8

Baumgartners'
BUILDER * SUPPLY COOP,

Phone Carteret 8-6851

Jl-W RANDOLPH STREET
CARTERET, N. J.

GOING AWAY?
HOARD YOUR DOGS

I) uly-Weekly-Monthly Rates

Washlnc and Stripplne

Well Ventilated
Best ot Care

& Span KenneU
216, Inman Avenue

Rahway. N. 1.
llabway 7-4W331I-I

House Moving

Drif Stores

Raymond Jachon

& Son »
1

DRUGGIST

88 Main Strwt

WoodbVtdg,, N. J.

Telephone; I:OSM

Prescriptiona

»»ietics • Hallmark C*rds

I'ublix Drug Store

95 Main Street

WoodbrMgt, N. J.

Stephen M. Fetenczi

House Mover and Shorer

Bulldlms Moved, Raised and

Lowered

86 East 28th Street

Bayonne, N. J-

telephone Bayonne 3-6776

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

TaUp*M«t Woodbrldga 8-0128

# Msslcal listrnneits •

Headquarters (or Quality Musical
Instruments and Accessorial
TKUMPETS, CLARINETS,

SAXOPHONES, ACCORDIONS.
VIOLINS.

Eddie'* Music Center
and

School of Music
357 State Street

Perth Amboy, N, J.
T*lcDhon* P. A. 4-1890

Moving

Veterans' Trucking
Moving Our Specialty

6S4 AMBOY AVENUE
PtlRTH AMB01', N. J.

P. A. 4-3229

Under the MnnaBmieiit ot

R. PELICAN and W. PURDY

Moving and General Hauling
•Anything - Anytime - Anywhere"

•T lSovIng- Storage •

Rug Cleaning
OHIKXTAI, -

Cl.liA.M'U) - HWI'AIHKi) - VrOIUiD
ANU WK AIIK AI-SII

) | <« rlran jour vinll ID null
cur|irtln« ami ii[>luil«l(T.'il furnltnrr
lu juiir homr.

UIJll.OI 10-Vmr (Junrnuti-ed
MOTH I'KOOI'ING

(JAI.I. TOIIAV
South Amboy 1-0967-R

ItiiKH ( nllril fur mid Itellteird

Stanley Boyes
366 Augusta St.. South Amboy

ATTENTION
ALL MOTORISTS

When Going (or a Ride
STOP VT

Nick's Shell Station
Cigar and Cigarette Center
Cigarettes J1.3S Per Carton

in'Htrd Next lu ('UNIITM Itv Cren
1'lnnt

11(11 TK #-'S, AVION F.I,

8ern.11 Reveals
l i t e Employed

In Dice Escn

n stock. GeMreu
allowance for

Eastern

Typewriter Exchange
261 Madliiott Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-6Mt

» Veietlai Blinds i
DRE88 UP YOUR HOME

for Christmas with
VENETIAN BLINDS

Clopay from J2.88
Metal from $188

WINDOW SHADES
Ml<n—*ldt llrtnntra—tn<-

Waaaablr NRailn—(omplrlr—
Mr aaa Mr Kark

Fabers Gift Shop
11(11 SKWAIIKH

123 Smith St. Perth Amboy 4 15S6

><in't furiirt, Nhrll llrflnerlfH arc
your hnck yuril.

WI.VTHII niK
tit ICK

K
(ililC (Inn - Oil - Anratinrlrn

(JriH-rnl llcpnira - llultrrte* - Tim
(111th or Ci'i-illt

Speedway Garage
IIII;H\V.\v -j.-

sotiTii OK (;nr.i<:\ sritKK'r
"4-IIVur Tii«l»ii Service

WO-»4tIl I'rril Wrbbrr, I'rop.

• WeMiig - Brazing •

Clark's Welding Works
Welding and Bracing
Portable Equipment

Window Guards Made
Trailer Hitches Made

369 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N, J.

Telephone P«rth Amboy 4-Qi

Louis Di -nya, Prop-

• Irish Setters

Shoe Repairs

• Said - Dirt - Fill •

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

PkM.

Woodtridf* 8-l«4»-J

Saws Sharpened

INSURANCE COVERAGES
A l t l v r

K.r«.

Bwr«l»rr. • l l l l . l o " l p

.uuil Liability ln»»""»«'
K«r Particular" COM""

Arthur F. Gets Agency
Fiw snd Casualty Insurance

184 Green St. Woodbridge
Wuoulirlilge H-3OH

Mortgage Loans

Appraisal*

• Slim & Dragoset

91 Main Strwt. Woodbridl*. N. I-

i tend Pharmacy
>un UAHWAV AWK1HE

UuODBRIftQE 84914

Pr«

Ttlephlne 8-01M

Jowolry

WATCtt.
CLOCK AND

JEWELRY
BBPAIRING

ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper's

Moving & Storage Co.
Local and Long Distance Moving

John Paiur, Prop.
OFFICE, 278 HOBART STREET

PERTH AMBOY
Phone 4-2318

Evenings and Holidays Call
Woodbridge 8-2452

Pet Slop

OLD SHOES MADE TO LOOK
AND WEAK LIKK NEW

Thr rout IN rrn«i>nn)>lp. We ape-
•tHllir iu rriinlrins »h»r» no thrj
till n'
Try siblefur I

ll lla-rl
WOHK IXlM; « Ull.i: \nv WAIT

OH S1IOI'

American Shoe
Rebuilding and Orthopedic Serrloe

29?. State Street Perth Amboy
r. A. i-n:ui

VENETIAN BLINDS
Hmovahlt *l»l,

CaiUm Mnar

$4.22 and up
A im I D M anil Window Xhnilr

Made In Order

A. LOVAS & SONS
303 W».t Sroll Avfaiif

Raairaj, N. J,

IRISH SETTERS
Vlllll-iK IMIKKDIMil KH.1,1) (. K. (1.
Ohiimiilon*, frum fnnums Ki»l Ai-c

unil Champion Iteil Hrliu.
TI.II months bitch, aonie llcUl

trulntiiB. Hire, Hod Krho. Sl'Kl'IAU
J250 dollvered, reglntcrcd A. K. C.

Kiclil H'IHI winner, ,'l-yoar proven
lilti-h, due tu Wlielp Novctnlier l.'ilh;
lired tn ltod Brim, Hl'ECIAli |6u(»
il'ellvcrcd. Pups Aliuuhl j>ay fur ht!i*
coat.

A.MIKH HUSH SIOTTIOIIS
L'untbiiie best blood IIDL>B In lreUnd

and North Artierlca.

WHITIO, UKSCItlBl.NU YOl II
WA.VTS,

GEORGE B. CURRAN
BOX. 1.13, I.VMA.X AHiJ i l t ; , WKST

HAHWAV .N. J.

NOW—OUR SERVICE
la in urar lu .1011 an your trlcphouc.

Call Perth Amboy 4-2772
niid have jour uliiim rrliullt like a tn .

Hkoca Ujod Any Colvr.

Rogovsky's
SHOE REBUILDING SERVICE

SINCE 19U
^^rvlrr iv .voiir duur. 1\O rxtra

"(ml. tliicut iiialrrlfila until, llranyn-
nlilc iirlcrn. nil ivurK itiinruulerd,

234 Hall Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Taxi
WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

Energy of Cartridge
Total energy ot «n ordlnjry Ji

caliber rlmflre cartridge will lift a
ISO-pound man one toot. Wbila th«
tiny bullet la picking up ipeed down
the gun barrel, It developi energy
st the rate of ISO horiepower, ap-
proximately twice that ot an auto-
mobile.

Archery Becomei Popular
Since 1879, when the Brit Ameri-

can archery tournament wat itaged
in Chicago, the Jport has become^ In-
creaningly popular. Men use a t foot
bow and women a SVi foot bow, Tht
arrows are made of cedar, pine or
yew wood. The arrows for men are 28
inches long. The targeti are placed
on an easel, the center being 4 feet
from the ground.

TOKYO -Baffled by th*
P»opl*> Inability to comprehend
that their vottn now w)M run a coun-
try once throttled by royalty, war-
makers and tnduitrial barons, Gen-
eral MacArthur'i gov*tnm«tit en-

| parts art trylni to explain It with
i cartoons. Allied artist* have cut
i Empetor HirohltG down to a new
j llie, exploited women's rights,
| wiped out the men who whispered

advice from behind th* thron* and
plunked th« factory owner down at
the bargaining table with hl» work-
ers.

These colored postern as simple
as a child's picture bonk- will be
displayed throughout ihe four big
home Islands in an effort to explain
to the ptopl* thnt from now on It la
their duty to take advantngf of all
the rights democracy and a new con
•tltutlon have brought them,

Americans charged with reshap-
ing Japan's government wlp« f*
vered brows and hope the peo-
ple will understand what It Is all
about.

They hope that at least the basic
Ideas will sink In so the nation's 70-
odd millions will know their rights
and duties under the new constitu-
tion.

Cartoons Click,
At s press conference, Japanest

newsmen listened dully as the con-
stitution, fair elections and polit-
ical systems wer> explained. But
when the cartoons were trotted out
they came to life and chuckled and
giggled appreciatively as their
rights were explained in picture.
That gave hope it would be the
same everywhere in the country.

A good example of the cartoont,
all of which are of the "before" and
"after" type, is one showing the re-

lation of the emperor, the nobility,
and a man and a woman who con-
stitute ("the people."

In the "before" cartoon the em-
peror was a large figure on a big
wooden pedestal. The nobility was
a bit smaller and on a smaller block.
Still more shrunken was the man
on a tiny pedestal. The woman was
a tiny figure on no pedestal at all.

The "after" cartoon shows a truck
hauling away the pedestals and all
figures, even the woman, are the
same size. Incidentally, the man and
the woman are smiling—but not the
emperor and the nobility. They look
sort of glum.

Accounting Required.
Another shows how the emperor,

ministers and elder statesmen made
the laws and controlled the people
at ihe bottom of the heap

"After" depicts the people electing
the diet, which makes laws to con-
trol the emperor and the ministers
who govern "for" the people.

The big figure of'the Industrialist
towering over the ant-like figures
working in his factories changes to
an owner sitting down to bargain
with the workers. Depositors whose
taxes were shown running down a
Chute Into the hands of militarists
Who never accounted for .them are
ihown under the "new order." Now
their payments go into channels
where strict accounting is necessary.

The Japanese newsmen laughed
heartily at a cartoon which, first,
ahowed one policeman holding a cit-
lien while another policeman
searched his home. The "after"
showed the same policeman appear-
ing before a judge asking for a re-
quired warrant for se.irch. t
. The newsmen roared when a gov-
ernment section spokesman re-
marked drily: "They used to push
people around—now they're just di
reeling traffic."

Ittliu MKthint In
In Cliv* Pit*, U p
Slant

winow irrei
A willow creel that develops a

bit of an odor as a result of con
itant use can be cleaned easily.
Rinse It thoroughly with clean, cold
water and hang it in the open air
to dry. Let the water run through
the willow sticks. Use of soap or
deodorant Is not necessary.

45 FIFTH AVE., AVENEL

Wuodbridge 8-211L-J

Service Stations

DAY AND NIGHT St l tVlCE

MKTiXED RATES
I list ' , Mile 15c

Additional ','t MMe . . Ilk

OltTICE; 441 I'EAKl. STREET
WOODBICJDUE, N J.

r

V.

FRESH DAILY
8. QOVT INSPECTED

HpRSE MEAT
5 Lbs. $1.00

Pets and Supplies
JOE'S PET SHOP

1(38 IRVING STREET
EAHWAY. N. J.

Andy's Esso Servicenter
GAS, OIL, LUBRICATION,

TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Charging, Truck and
C»r Repairs

24-Hour Towing Serv'-e

Woodbridge 8-1519

AVENEL, N. J.
ROUTE 25

Radios
SALES ) SERVICE
Authorised Motorola, PhUoo, Zen-
ith, Unite* Motors, Colonial w d
Emerson Waranteed Service Deal-

t Q u i m u i t ^ Wortnuuishlp

ai. . (Television) »«»'•• »

Anderson Radio

Avenel Service Station

ROUTE # is

(Next to Firehoiise)

- 24 HOUR -

AUTO A TRUCK SERVICE

Good Used Trucks for sale

WOODBRIDGE t-ltit

TIP TOP
TAXI

CAB SERVICE, INC
24-HOVR SERVICE

Phon* W0-8-1400

24 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDCE
Mtterad Rateti

15e First Vt Mile
Hie.Ba. Add U Ml.

Tiling
T. HABMSEN E. N1ER

Art Tile Co.

33 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. J.

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones:

P. A. 4-0674 Wood. 8-2368

• Tncklig & Rigging •

Clarkions

ESSO SERVICE

wa4 Jtmm *"***

Phone P. A. 4:3923

Frederick Bros.
MUlwrighting and Steel

t Erectors
Trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

Serving You —
Day and Night

• No matter where you arc these
days, thrrc's a telephone near at
hand—ready to serve you day and
night.

• It takes a lot of people and a lot of
equipment to provide this 'round-
the-clock telephone service. Here
in New Jersey there are 25,000 of
us to operate the system and keep
it in smooth running condition.
In addition to hundling your calls
we're working to expand the system
to make the service still better and
more useful for everyone.

New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company

DACHAU. CFRMANY.-At?
Ing to a utory told here three ]
after the death of Monotint, at'!
mantle Italian merchant
thought he was only playing i
helped Hitler r u m * Mussolini,
atory came from th* prison e
flS. U Col Ottn Skorwny.
paratrooper, whose («ats made 1
the most publicized Herman
dler of the war. Skorjeny wrote i
tt page account of hla nbduction •
II Dure on Hitler'i orders.

Meeting th* press In advance
his trial on charges of violating QMi
laws of war, Sknntny also dmles)
he had ever tried to kidnap Oner*] '
of th* Army Dwi«ht D. Eisenhower, |
But he said he snatched HungSTj't'f
Adm. Nicholas Horthy from the i
vanclng Russians.

Skoreniy's personal account (
capture of Mussolini after
glider landing high in the Ap
is a lurid tale of derring-do,

"He (Hitler) informed me,"
Skoneny, "that he was (Irmly
solved not to leave his friend,
lollni, In Ihe lurch and to pr
under all circumstances hi*
ditlon to the Allies. Mussolini '
for him not only an ally but he I
called him hi* one and only
friend, 'the last of the ancient
mans of the Caesnrian tradition.'*

Searched Four Months.
Under Gen. Kurt Student, the S-S

colonel said, he set out with s itsft i
cf five to And the Duce, well-hidden J
by the Badoglio government. Skor> .
ieny scoured Italy for four month*,**
In September, he heard Mussolini
might be held in the Appeninea near
Gran Sasso. He spoke to an Italian
merchant:

"I invented a girl friend fron
Rome who had fled in fe9r of Allied
bomb attacks and begged him to
help me send her a love letter. Tni %
Italian Informed me that the Gran
Sasso valley was entirely cordoned
off and thut the resort hotel evict-
ed its personnel and the only way-;
Of access wnsfout of bounds to all*
traffic." i

The man. still anxious to try tft,
deliver the "love letter." reported
to Skorzeny later a rumor that all
the secrecy had something to do
with Mussolini.

Skorzeny prepared 12 gliders,
each with nine men, and took oft
(or the 6,000-foot aerie. The first
two crashed almost as soon at they"-"
took off.

Behind a cloud bank the other*,,
dived on the mountain. Skorzeny
landed 50 feet from the hotel. The
Italian guards were tnu surprised to
act, and "the hotel wus surround*
ed without resistance."

"I reported to Mureolinl: 'Duce,
the Fuehrer has sent me as • token
of his loyal friendship.' Mussolini
embraced me and assured thnt he
had daily expected his extradition
to the Allies but that he would have
put an end to his life beforehand."

Borne Confusion.

Skorjeny decided to take qfl from
an improvised field In a Storch
plsne, built for one or two passen-
gers.

"We almost reached the brink ol
a cliff when a ditch suddenly cut
straight acroBs our path. We hopped
over the ditch and coasted over the •
brink. After a drop of perhaps 1,000 ?
(eet the pilot succeeded In gaining
control. The plane flew over the
valley just above the ground."

In Patica de Mare, they trans-
ferred to Luftwaffe transports »nd
flew to Vienna, thence to Hitler's
headquarters.

Skorzeny went on trial with eight :
of his fellow S.S. men charged wiUi
using American uniforms in efforts'"
to spread confusion behind the A t '•
lied front lines. He says he nevef--*'
did that mission—that his only mlS"
sion was to charge through retreat-
ing U. S. troops in order to blast the -\
bridges across the Meuse and cut
off escape. '•

In the wild confusion of the Ar-
dennes "bulge" all sorts of rumors
about Skorzeny's corps cropped up.
including the story that he aimed
for General Eisenhower's persona]
headquarters.

"We never got close enough even
to consider it," he said wryly.

Baby's Ttars Brine Htlp to
S C I M of Mother's Death

PITTSBURGH. - Loula Weaver,
just one year old, doesn't cry much,
and the milknuui knows that.

Robert Hoteman, 2B, decided to
investigate when he placed a quart
of milk on the Weaver's doorstep
and lieutil Louis wailing.

He found Louis' mother, Marths,
36, unconscious on the Hour. Sh*
died en route to a hospital. ,1

Stunt Parachutist Saved
From Pacific Off Origif',

SEASIDE, OKE, A stunt p*r*y-
chute jumper blown inure than |--
mile off shore during u sportsmtfc
pilots' air show here wan
by an amphibious Uud' after
ing for 30 minutes.

The jumper, Jim Bouner, e » ;
plained later that he miscalculate.
thl wind velocity and (loafed rnosw
Uian * mile tcaward. >}

Birth of Experimeol
First agrii-ultural «xi«riaieiit s t s i i

tlon in America was ffttbUsbsd i f |
MidUletown, Cumi, in
diriictio.n of Prof. Wilbur Q, Ati
of Wcslejan umvfijity,
cmjie founder utid chief of
department uf agriculture
mem station. At.wuUr.i
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with ji nnrmnl np-
petltc nnd Rood tasl* delights In

prrfrrt rlrssrrt Why not try
gome of these pucirlirms? They arc
Bot ilifllrdlt In prrpnrc Rnri HIP
results arc lnv«: lably «ood.

Oranxt Marmalade Puffs

1/S cup shortening
, - % cup sugar

% tpft-spoon oranR^ flavorlriR
t cup* flour
} teaspoons bakinit powdrr

Vi tpaspoof>n Rait
Vb cup milk

Orange marmalade.
Cream the sliortenlnR, add

a^gai mid flavoring, cream until
^ jUcht nnri fluffy Sift and meas-

IjOrt tbo flour, sift salt, baking
powder and tluor toRcther, Add

•?)y witli milk to the
mixture. Beat only until
Beat tan whites' until

but not dry. and fold them
the bfttter.

Spread the in.side o! f> custard
' OUps generously with orange mar-

' " and fill the cups half
11 of batter. Place them In

steamer over boiling water,
v tightly and steam forty

Bitnutes. Do not open steamer un-
til the time Is up. Remove pud-
dings from custard cups.
Upside
Sfer'Ve

down on serving plates.
hot with the following

, Apricot Sauce
,1 can of apricots

,,|̂ ce pf 1 lemon
tablespoons water
tablespoon corn starch
tablespoons of honey

the apricots through a
\ cpar^e sieve and mix with the
s? Jjjice. Mix corn starch with water

ahef add to the puree, add honey
"§• and cook until thickened, Serve

hot on puddings.

Cocoa Pudding
2 cups milk
1 tablespoon gelatin
Bait '
J1-tablespoons cocoa
3. tablespoons sugar
1 teas^on vanilla

co^oa; sugar and salt,
with a little milk to make

' paste. Add to warm milk and
Ijett to boiling point. Remove from

and add gelatin which has
In ',2 cup cold water. Add

,1a nnd mix well, Pour into
i iqjld and chill for several hours.
I e|Ve with "whipped cream.
* T -

fpgh Nazi Chief
! Caught in China,u

Gestapo Leader h
; Found in Hole Where
! He Hid Two Years.

CHINA.--The berlrag.
one-time ruthless chief i.f {hi

Urman gestapu in thrill CIIIIKI ;ir.d
( sighed with relief wlien
(tagged Ironi 311 earthen pit

tnder a rambling old Peiplng house
ly Chinese police. It WHS the melo-

j climax of a two-year hunt.

Steamed Fir Pnddnlr
\ pound of figs

1 'i cups of milk
xk lb- of beef suet
1>4 cups of fried bread crumbs
Vk rupn of flour
2V, teaspoons of baking powder.
1 cup brown sunar
1 teaspoon of powdered nut-

meg
3 egeto
Stew the figs, chopped coarsely,

In milk for 20 minute*. In the
meantime, combine with th« wet
chopped to resemble a coarse meal,
the bread chumbs, flour, sugar
and nutmeg; then stir In the
beaten emts and finally the tigs
and milk. When the mixture Is
well blended, pour Into mold to
steam 2 hours, and serve un-
molrted.

Pineapple Snow
2 egg whites

'/« cup powdered sugar
1 cup cream
1 cup shredded pineapple
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Beat the egg whites stiff, but

not dry; add the sugar and the
lemon juice. Whip the cream and
beat Into the other mixture. Fold
In the pineapple which has been
drained of Juice. Pile In Individual
glass dishes. Chill and garnish
wllh mint leaves and pineapple
before serving.

Fruit Pudlttng
«, Ib. gutter
Plow
1 teaspoon Bait
1 yeast cake
1 cup raisins
5 egg yolks
1 pint milk

%' cup chopped almonds
1/4 cup sliced citron

Dissolve the yeast cake in
some of the gift, lukewarm; add
l cup of flour and salt to let rise.
Cream the butter and add 3 cups
of flour, milk, almonds, chopped
fine, raisins, citron and the
rinsed dough. Put in a mold and
let rise again until double. Bake
about 1 hour In an oven 350 de-
grees.

Orange Pudding
1 cup sugar
6 eggs
Juice and rind of 1 orange '

y< lb. or almonds, chopped fine.
Cream the sugar and the yolk

of the eggs, add the almonds.
orange juice and grated rind, and
the whites of the eggs beaten stiff.
Bake In an oven 300 degrees about
30 minutes, until firm. Cool tn the
baking dish and cover a meringue
and garnish with sliced oranges,

Sand Torte
1 cup butter
6 eggs, separated
2 cups powdered sugar
2 cups flour
2 tablespoons baking powder

'/4 cup milk
Mix well together and add lastly

the beaten egg whites of 8 eggs.
Bake in slow oven until done.
Cover the cake with a layer of
fruit and then top with whipped
cream.

Thli WMw F M 4 »f Oati,
Ski H u m Around 61

LOS ANGIXIS.—MM. EV« Craft,
to ptit it mildly. Meet cuts

So much 10 that neighbors com-
plained to the city that there were
S3 cati In her houfe.

Inspector Harry S. Smedley Jr.,
who Investigated, Hid he had lest
count before he got to 53. Mrs.
Craft, 72, a widow, iald she didn't
know how (many there were~"I
haven't counted recently."

"They're the sweetest things In
the world," »he added.

Smcdlcy suggested she find other
homes for some of them.

Plan t» Finanoi Hospital
With Farmers' Wheat Gifts

GARRISON. N. D. -Th i s small
city in the heart of one of the best
wheat growing districts lins hit on
a unique plan (or raising money to
build a community hospital — a
"wheat campaign."

Instead of soliciting cash contri-
butions from farmers In the Garri-
son trade area, officials In charge of
the drive asked farmers during the
peak Of the wheat harvest, to donate
a hopper or two of wheat.

The wheat will be sold and the
money u»ed to help build up a
|75,000 fund,

Didn't Waif Trip Wist,
Hid 12 Days Undir Porch

PAIRBURY, NEB.-A 13-year-old
high school girl told how she hid for
12 dayi under the porch of a girl
friend's house, rather than go on a
vacation to Yellowstone park.

This city of 7,000 had been Bearch-
ing for Afdith Jones ever since
the dlHppearod. Police found her,
questioned her and then took her
borne.

Ardith laid she spent almost nil
her time under the porch. She lived
on canned goods *he filched from a
fruit cellar behind her hideout.

Hi Notid Out Ponies In '
„ End, Hii Profit $26.41

SAN FRANCISCO.-The bangtails
can be beaten, Victor M. Nielsen
assured the court—but the percent-
age isn't anything to shout about.

Nielsen, testifying in a divorce
ease, pulled out a little black book
on his bets to counter his wife's
Claims that he has squandered the
family's money on race horses.

In two years, he told the court, he
bad bought $311,000 worth of pari-
tnutuel tickets on an original capital
of $4,500.

His profit? $26.41.

LEGAL NOTICKg

tin Uoroush tti Curti-r-Bt will fl«llvtr
H l h M dale D**d tor •*!«

MKK'KT i tannr.
H c h eiWrt

T H ana

a Hixfulh
P r t r i U M I -

Tn lie fldvprll*("l
irt JI, !»n,

orou
>• t o b « T

in th» carunt

XOTIpR OF I'l'BI.IC 1AI.B
TO WHOM IT MAY CONOKrttJ:

At a regular meeting of th* Coun-
cil nf thi> noniiiph nf Tiirtoret P*l<l
l i i - I O I I . T l « , 19-17, 1 W I \ H rtlrB'-tert t'>
m l v i - r t l u p 11IE> fn'-l t h a t <>n T h u r i t -
i l i .y I ' v r n l i m . N i . v e m W r C, 1!H7, tti>-
Mnyor anil Counrll wil l meet m
K-iin I'. M In the tlmim-n Ohnmhcrs.
Miinli'lpul BnllrtliK. <'<•<>•<« Avenue ,
CiirtiTKt, N. .1. find M i i a w Mill w l l
in public mile nnil to ln» hlgli<>»l
Wilder Hi'dfirrilnK to tef inn of mtlfl on
Hie with t h e HorouKh Clerk o i x n ti>

lJUI ln anil In lie, publicly "'ail
nrlor lei mill', imrl of l.nl I. w«»li-
InKtnii ntnl I ."'-lint SI". Hluik Wi.
llnriiuRh "f Carters! A»a«.i*in#nt

Tnke further nntlco Hint the Cur
teri't lloruuich Council I'"*, hy rasn-
I nt Ion nml jnirnuiint tn law, Used u
minimum price nt wlilHi »ald »>t
In «nld bloc-Hi will lie milil together
with nil other pertinent ileUlln. Bali!
minimum price tidnir l7!iO.IIO Bills
'•null nf pri'pirlim deed nnil ndver-
UNIIIK this KMIR. Hn 1,1 Int In wild
I,link If s"IM U1> terms, will require
II i l i i w n i m y m n n t o f $127 . f i l l t l i r
l i i i l i i n i o o f D u r c l i U M p r i e d t o l i o p n l i l
In pipml monthly Innnllnifntu of
$7Tt 00 phis InternHt ami other terms
lirnvldcil for In I'mitnut nf WHIP.

TIIUII further notlro that »t said
or any

l

notlD that »
to wliti-li It may do

ll
to w y

niUmirn , tin Mnyor nnd roimi'll
rii»i'rvpn tln> ritflit In HH ilinrretlnn
tu rejert »ny i>nn or all lild» »nd tn
mil raid lot In ial'1 blnck (0 "U'li
lililitpr as It may aelei't; ilue rcnanl
l» lug KIVIMI to term* nnd manner of
imynn'iit In IIIKP. uns or mofG mlnl-
in II ill lilds KIIHII he rfi'el vml.

1'pun iu'<-pptiLiiop, of tho minimum
I,hi, <>r lil.il iihovp minimum, by the
Mavor nnd Council nnil the paymnit

dlllnrpof hy t!\e puri'lmser s
In the mann'-r of piirchnBO In ac-
i-iirdnnrp with termn of n»!« on file,
ih" Morniiifli nf Cnrterpt will deliver
a narifftln nnd Sale deed for »nld
ijri'tnlHe.'l.

AUGUST ,1. PfillHY,
BorpuRh (Mrrh

Tn he nilvertlsed Otoher 2) nml
Oi'tnhpr 31, 1947, In the OartenM
tpri't l'res».*

NOTICE OP pi
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKUN:

l r th CAt a reKUlar
b

»r the Coun-

LEGAL NOTICES

oil of the borough v". Curtcrot hel.l
Otolipr 16, 1917, I wan directed to
IKIVITIISO the fart that on TlmrH-
ilny evening, November 6, 19<7, the
Mayor and Council will meet at
8:00 I'. M. In the Council Chambers,
Municipal Birldin^. Cooke Avenue,
Carterot, N. J., and »:pos« mil »«11
at public Sttlo and to the hl«:he»t
lilililer according to terms of »nU on
rile with Hie Borough Clerk open to
Inspection anil to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lot 16. 3pruci> Ktrfet,
In cluck 27f>, Borough of Cnrteret
Assessmunt Map.

Take rurther notice that the Car-
terst Borough Council hM, by re»o-
lutlnn and pursuant to law, fineil a
mlnimiim price at which said lot
In mild block will l)« sold together
with all oth«r (iet*ll» p»rtlni>nt:
snlil minimum price being 1125.00
plus co»ts o( preparing need arid
ndvprtiMinK thlK sale. SaW lot In
nni(l l>lu<k if suit) on terms will
rr<|iiln> « down payment of I'il.ril),
the Imlance o' purchase price to t>c,

i.,1 In equal monthly Insulhnrnls
nf Jlfi.Ut) plus interest and otlu-r

sternia provided for in Contract of
Sale.

Tuke further notice mat IU said
tale, or any date to which It may
tie adjourned, the Mayor and Coun-
cil reserves the right In Us dlscre-

",rtrt glad It's over. I do not
Hjjl*v* I could have stood It much
Ofjer. I haven't seen the sun (or

years," gasped Charles
who was Himmler's swag-

bully boy here for 18 months
It the height of the war,
' Emaciated, scantily clad and
WUghing witli what he said was tu
Meulosls contracted during his hid-
bfc Schmidt was meek, but garru-
CHJS. Ha said he weighed 228 pounds

Jvben he went into hiding but now
)V«lghed less than 150.
^ , Can't Explain II.

i 111 a driving rainstorm, he was
Untied oft to the airfield for ro-
ntryal to Shanghai. Beside his name
b th.e ljst ol wanted Nazis was the
(cfation "believed implicated in

but Peiping authorities
| x | r t | e imable to cxplaiu it.

hnUdt hlms«U said he had been
alight ev«r since Germany surren-

' In May, 1945; first by the Jap-
who feared and liuted him,

then by the Allies ufter Japan's
at. After litelnu to Tokyo and

back tu Peking in 11)48,
ildt'said he hud gone into liid-

ln the house where he was found.

WAI the home uf a middle aged
widow of a Chinese doctor

cast city—a building
of brolfen furniture and dltor-

ed rubble.

Cfalpes* ruporter who was the
wltnesi ef Uic arrest said Uiu

Ice made a long seurch ol the
their tbUd In receut months

finally rqlled b«ck a rug and
a trapdoor. Beneath it,

lidt crouched In a hole about
f««t deep and lour feet squar*.

P.QM In Ear*,
't mov« or we will shoot," a

nan warned In English. Clad
i fa an undershirt and overall*,

it was lilted out an4 thrown
^ tow.
t, CbirW Schrni^," Mid th*

Ancient People Ate Garlic
During the Egyptian captivity the

Hebrews btcame to fond erf garlic
that the Book of Nuinb«r» report!
they longed for this variety ol onloti
in the wilderness when they had to
subsist only on manna.

NMTICK
TAKK NOTICK that application

has been made to the Mayor nnd
Council of the Borough of Cnrteret,
New Jersey, to transfer to STE-
PII.KN CSUTOUAS for premises lo-
omed at #2 John Street, Carteret,
New Jersey, the Plenary lietall
Consumption License #0-31, hereto-
fore iBHued to MICIIAKL S1.1VKA
for tile premUes tuciUed at ff- .lolin
Street, Cnrteret, N. .I.

Objection If any sdiolild he made
Immediately with August J. Perry,
Clerk of the Borough of Carteret,
N. J., In writing.

STfcPHRN CSUTOKAH
Route #25
H. 1). Burlington. N. .1.
Florence, New Jersey
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LEOAI, NOTICES

lion to r*]ect any on» or all Wd»
and to »«H' "Id lot In anld block

nul'ler H« Ii may leK'Ct, du«
bolntf (lv«n t« t«rrn» and
of payment In o»»« one or
i btU h l l be n

to sin'l
retard

mori minimum blili shall be n

ilpon accBlitnnce nf the minimum
lild, or hid iitiove minimum by the
Mnvor and Council uud tn» payment
tlnrrof hy Hid purcli»«er a>o.fonlln|
to the mnnntr of pnrchaip in nc-
iiii'ilhiirp with tennw nf Hale on fllo,
tin. liorntigli of Orteret will deliver
IL llarRfilri anil Sale Died for said

PI em ua. AnouaT J. FEnnr,

Tn In
h ! i ,!,.•

ndvi-rllno'i <li tnhiT 2i nnil
31, !!!<", in Ihc CiirtpriM

JIOT1CK OK
M IT M I N

of

JIOT1CK OK Pliniift) H » M
TO WHOM IT MAV CONOKIIN:

iM fi ruRiilur ini-i-lhiK ot Hie i.niiri-
ill of thn Borough of Oftrteret held
(h-tolifr ID. 1»I7, I WUM dlrci-tiMl In
IUIKTIIHC the rai-l that on TlmrR-
ilnv pvinliiR, Niivcmher fi, 1917, tlm
Mayor und Council will mt i l at
H 00 ]' M. In theCouncil Chambers,
Municipal Building, Cooke Avenue.
Carternt, N. J., and e»pog« and «ell
at public sale ond to lh» highest
lilili\«r nccordlng to terms of »»!«
or (lie with the Rorougli Clerk npcii
In liiipi'. tlon nnd to l»> piililMv ri'inl
prior tn xnle, I»t i U-18-19. I,OIIK
rpll.iw St.. Hlnck 2S4, RonniKli
rartcrot AsJit'SRincnt Map.

Tiik'i fiirther tiullce that the C»r-
tetot Horough Council has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, flioil a
minimum jirli-o nt which duld IUIH
In aald hlock will be »old together
with all other details pertinent;
said minimum prl.-e bplnB |225.on
plus c.'utH of preparltiR deed and
nitviTtHnK this ""I'1. Snlil lots In
snlil block, If mid on terms, will
require a down pnynii'iil "T Ili.SII.
the Imlancc of inirchum- price to l>«
imld In I'nuh upon pruHenlatlon of
dccii. , .

'fake further notlcs that at saw
imln, ur Hny dale to which It may
baailjourncd, the Mayor and Coun-
il reserves the right In Its discre-

j H bid

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

liloik will require » imyment
of 1400.00.

ondt I*"1'
huyi>r shall csusp t
d 1 I h nnwerTi uy

»lrii.ted a 1-Inch nnwer
- - - - - -l«tn fur

o hi> con-
from th«

connect the s«l<1 newer to the m«ln
sewer lln« In < orflplliuide with »"
HovnitBh niiii Slat'" Of New 4«ri«y
rfiiiilrcmenii within A perJn'.i" of «'*
mnntliK rnim H"' date i.r pnirlmsc.

Take further notice Hint Rl »nld
sale or nny dnte to whlrli It mny lie
adjourned, tile Mayor and Citunrl
roscrvcfl tun right In lt» illsi i ctlo-i
In ro)i»t Bny one or nil lild» n»d lo
nell H»II1 lota In auld lilock to KI. Ii
IdcWor aa It m»V s e l c t ; due, rngiini
liiInK given Hi terms anil man nor nf
pnymnnl In case one nr m«rt\ inln-
imnm lil(1» "hull lie riri'lviid.

lipiin nr'rnptnncn of tlir iiHulmnni
lilil or hid iilmvo minimum, hy tIn-
Mnyiir nnd Council and the jniymcnt
thereof liy the pundianer nci'iinllnx
ti, the manner of purrtiast In ii'1-
i'cir<lnni'« wltli terms (it sftle op 4fi<\
I he Miirnu^h of Carters vrlll rtellVnr
n UniKiiln and Hale deed for fulii
I j r^ 111 I s<-fl. „

AUGI18T J. 1'KIU^
IlnruUgh Clerk.

To lie ailverlitcd iVtohtr 'I*
Octiilior 31, In the Cartcici

tion lo reject any onfl or
l i

bidstion lo reject any n H
and to sell snlil lots i" 3iild Idotk
tu such frldder as It may delect, due
regard DelhK given to terms anil
milliner of payment In cane one or
more minimum bids shall he re-
ceived.

ttpun nfceeplance of the minimum
hid, or old aliovc minimum hy the
Mnyor and Council and the payment
thereof by tlio purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In ac-
cordance with terms of sain on flle,
the Uoruiigli of Carterct will deliver
a Ilarguin and Hale1 Deed for Bald
preni ses. A n Q U g T j pERRT.

Borough Clerk.
To he advertised October 24 nnd

October 31, 1947, In the Oarteret
l'reas.'

NOTICE OK PUBLIC SALH
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At o. regular meeting Of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Cartevet lield
October 18. 1947, 1 was directed to
advertise the fad that on Tlmrn-
ilay evenliip. Nuwnihcr d, 1347, the
Mayor and Council will meet at
8:00 1'. M. In the Council Chambers,
Municipal nuUdlng, Cookc Avenue,
(,'arteret, N. .1., and exposo and sell
at public sale and 10 the highest
bidder according to terms of xale on
tile with the Borough Clerk open to
Infection and to be oiibllclv rnncl
prior to snip. Lots :'n to ;t Incl.,
I'lcrcc Street. In Block «S-ni), Bor-
IHIKII of Carter.4 Assessment >lnp.

Tftkp further notice that the
terct Uurniigli Council IIHM, hy rc.i-
olutloti and luirsiifint lo lnw, ftted u

I'lir-
rc.i-

ii

MANINT B j I »
AND Kl.ttrTloN NOTIC-K

HitllftlrUII 4»K I*WTRBKT
fi to TI IK v«Tr.ii8

H l KI.KCTION
Notlie In licreliK ITIVPII thnt a

(l«ii(>rnl Election will l>» held I" nnd
for the ltoroiigli uf Curtcrct.
II KHDAV, \OVKMItKU VIII, 1MT.
between the hours of 7 o'clock In
the morning "h'1 s o'clock In tlio
cViiilnK, ror tin' purpose ot conduct-
ing «i general Pled Ion f«r the eld1

lion (if iiltlces hcrulnitfter deslg-

•|'IUI-P (3) Mfmlii>rs nf tho flenernl
A.Hsi-mlily for Uio Htnte ot N«w
Jenwy.

One (1) Sheriff for tlio County of
Middlesex. *

One II) Surrogato for the County
of Middlesex.

Twu (2) Cornhera for the County
of MIddleKex.

Three (3) Member" of the Honrd
of CluiKi-n Kreeholdora for tho
County or Mlddle«*x.

Two (i) Councilman for the Hor-

Sound. th»nc« (I) Southerly along
Btaun IiUnd Sound to th« pl»c» »«

Columbui fcchool), BBfllNNlf?() ft
(unction of Btaton IMAtltf " ""
No«« Creek; runBlBI

W»»tfrly alnnic Ho«'l V
Mng AVBIUIII linnet (I)

i'flw afiing i'»rshln« AVei
NBW lernty Terminal na
thtnea l l i ' U I ' " > f (long lh« Naw
J»raey TfrmThn! Railroad *n<l aerhm
lh> lanilii i>( ! T. Williams Com-
pany l o t h , month Of Tuft. Crt.V
whore 8.41.10 «mptl«ii Into tha 8tnU«
Ularni Uminii. and thane* M) Nf.rth-
..rlf along RUUo Island Found t»
he plRco of H*glnnln(t '

[IISTUH'T rJO I: iVotfng plto«,
Coliimhu, School), HEOINNIN<1 «t
i'h« lunctlon of TuHa Cr»«k anfl
Staten IsUnd Hounfl: runnlnlc thentfe
It) Wostfrly «'>ng Tufts Cr»*k to
ih . New Jersoj Tirmlnsl FUllrnnd
»nil cuntlnulnir along «*td r»llrn«n
la th« [nter«ectlon nr P»rKlilm
Avmuiv and Holly Blrtel. thfnr»
i l l Rnnthnrlv aMn» r»r«tiln« *»>-
nti* mid continulnf In a slrol«hi
IM,» to thi Hlattn Island B»und
Ihence (3), Bastorly «fid N'-rtli. rly,
•iloni th« n l d Ftittn Uland Sound
to the ulftc* of !)*Elnnlna-

DISTH1CT NO «:—(VotlBI pla("«.
Cl«v»l»nd School). BKOIN>IINO at
the Imemectlnn of tti« Snulhvralt
corner uf lAich Htrett, th#ncf i l l
Southerly, aloau r«nhlnir Aveijui
ind cunllnulng In a itralfht Un«
to StMen Klmnd a.nmd. th»nc« |J|
WeHterly u..jnn Statirn lalinil
Souiul la t)M Vv'tit«rly Ouupdry lint
of lha (loroiifh or Carteret; thenct
ID m » K«n«r«l Northarly dlr«c-
tlnn along tho hnundry I III* of th«
Konium of Cart«r«t to Hoo»ev«|t
Avenu.'; tl,«nta It) BanHrtf, a lon |
Itoospvelt *vrnu« to Arthur Av»*
iu« where the Boutliw«t«rly boun-
Jry line of tha Horounh ot CtrUMl
meet" l ime; thenre (I) Nortliwtat-
• rly alonf «iild timinrtry llnu tn
Ijirch Strret; trionre if.) North»ait-
«rly »lon» Larch Street to t»«

LBOAL NOTICES

•aid
t ori
poratlln
AT»m»; rwnnMif thiWiif ' !• ' '

' aJ«n| tail Plllmore Av̂ V
f*^ Avenut; runnln* ,' '

(») M4thek.t»rlr' al"", f,, "
tlrft AVanua to Llnd.n ;>,
r\'Mi\nt tfiintt ()t) Rurll,,,,,,
•aid Linden Strut to Wa,ni

i
of Nr)»
with

laid Waihln»ton Avenu, i0 ,
Inur Avi-mm; tunnlnn thur, H

Nnilherly along u|fl |>,r , |
nun to No« Street anil ManU u,'
t.i the point or place of 1 i»ti,',.'

m»Tltlt:V NO. »:-,Votinr
M«ihi»n Halt School) R*:"j|>•*•'•
• I th« Inttrsactlon • ••' ""
and Mdpla Htrttt
AvKriue; running t
W««t«rlj dlrtctlon alone ,,'M
Strent and Mapt. 8tr»«t ti, " ln.
Rlrn't; mn»lng than'• n , '"'
•rly nlong tail Thornall Bir,,,
liurke Htr««t; running th»,,r,
Wmterly along iaM Tlurk, *i
to U'nahlncton Avenut ,„',.,
thence (4) Northerly n\m.
Wnnhlnifinii Avenue to p.,,,,.
Sirv«t; running thenct ti) fla.1
alone >ala Ifandolnh Rirfii
Meaia 8tr»«t; running thrnrr
Northerly ilong laid H,,.(, ,,,
to I'.'ioifvelt Avenue „„
thence (7) JCaaUrly a | o t ! ,
Rnnaerelt Avunue to rvrnhini ,
nut: running thrnc« IS) ;;,,,,,
alnnir mid l'crihln» Avm,,. ,
and Manle Straet* to I he t:k ,
point of beglnnlnt;.

DISTRICT d.0. l : _ ( v « i i n r , .
Nathnn H»l« SclionV). HF.r;*N\'
at th* lnt*r|ictlon of »„,.,.
Avenue nnd Hiywurd Avnm.
nlng thenc* (1) Northtrly ,
lUywuril Aveniin • • n i tmi , !
a »olnt on tht gcutharly •>,,,,.
of lh« Rahwar niv,

Iv ahoiK
Id th,,-.

nugli of Carterct.
The voters of Cnrteret will vote

nn the fnllowlng Stnte Question;
aimll the new Bute Constitu-

tion t>repiircil and aKrtfd upon liy
Jhe Cniiatltutliiniil Convention lie
adopted?"

In uddltlon, Ihr voters of Carteret
.Il»i> will vote on the followlnR pub-
IU' (juestioiK

•.Shall the present Collector or
Kei'dver of Taxes hereafter con-
tinue to litild hlg office or position
during good behavior an\X not 1>«
removed therefrom except for Kixnt
cause nhown after a fair nnd Im-
|i;.rtlnl trltil, us provided In it, H.
1(1:4(1-0.14 tn b.yi lni'luHlve (.I'linpti-r
:t,Mi V. L. HIT)?"

The polling placea for tht rarloui
wards and ejection districts of the
Borough of Carteret are as fol-
lows;

POLLING PLACES OP TflM
•OHOUUH Or CARTBBKT

DIBTH1CT NO. 1:—(Vutlng placa,
Waahlngton School. BEOINNINO at
the Junction of No* Criek with
Staten liltnd Sound: running thanCt
(1) ln a WMtarly dlracnan nlohg
•aid Noft'i Creek to I'erthlng Ave-
nu*; thence (2) Northerly, along
I'm slilng Avenu* to Itooiev«lt Ave-
nue: thence ' (t) We«t«rl» along
Ito09«velt Avanu« to th* Wtit«rly
lino of Charles 8tr*«t; theoct (4)
Northerly along Charlei Str«»t an«
continuing In a straight Un« to

m i n i m u m p r i c e ; i t w h i c h Hiiid l o t s
In s a i d M u c k w i l l l>« «<ild l o r d l i e r
w i t h a l l o t h e r p . T t i n p n i i l o t n l l s ,
sni'i' n i l n l n m n i p r i c e h e l i i K $HMUiu
n l u n c o s t s o f p r e p i i r l i i K • • I c e d a m i ml | — • - , . — - - - - . - • ;-, .
v c r t l s l n g t h i s sa l t ' . Sn l i l lot . i In fai i l i R a h w a y R i v e r t o S t a t t n I i l a n d

the Rahway River at a point wh»r«
[)cep Creek ercptt*' Into .aid Hlv.r:

ithence (5) Southeasterly along the

g nl
INU

lact,
at

place of Ktglnnlni.
DISTFIICT NO f:- (Volln

Cleveland School), itRdlNN
the corner formed by thr I; ..
tlon of the Rnuthwt»t«rly lint of
Washington Avenue *nd 1'erihlnf
Avenue, running thence (1) So»lh-
• rly. along Perahlnn A»«nue 10
(-arch Street: thence 11) W>it»rl».
•long Ijirch Street x>
westerly
G

lln« of
thenct

Ih *
(.11

the Snu
Korough
almiu

of

Southwesterly line In a NofihwMl-
•rly and W*e«terly dlrecllon to
Blair ruad- thonm H) Northerly
along lilalr Hold to the New Jer«jr
Terminal Hallroad: thence It.)
Easterly, alung th« New Jersey
Terminal Railroad to th« Central
Railroad of New Jersey; thenc* (6)
Sorttierly, along th« Central Rail-
'oad of New Jersey to th« Bouth-
brly Una of lands or Mexican I'e
ttoltum Corporation; th«nc« I7>
Westerly, along said land* to a
point opposite Flllmor* Atenue.
thenc* (') Southerly to rillmori
Avenue and along said Btreet to
Csrtcret Av«nu»; th«nc. I*) SoUth-
lasterly. along Cart«r«t Arenu* to
Linden 8tr«et; thenc« (10) North-
erly along Linden Slr*«t to Wash-
ington Av«nu<; thane.* (11) East-
erly along Washington A»»nu» to
the place of HegInning.

DISTRICT NO. I:—(Voting place.
High School). BEGINNING at th«
Intersection of Noe and MapK
Stre«tt with Parching Avenue, run-
3lng thenct (1) Easterly along slid
.\'-« Btrett and Maple Str«(t to
Th,riii'i Street: running thence (1)
Northerly along frld Thornall
Strert to Burke street; running
thenc* It) Weatarly along laid
tturka Street to Waialngton Av«-
iiue. running thence !*> Northerly
along said Wainlngton Avenua to
th* Northerly lint of in* Conlon
Tracti runnlnf tK.ac» (5) West-
erly along (aft Cur.tori line, to lh«
Westerly line of the Brady Tract;
running thence i{) Northerly along

R
thence (!) Boulhes«ter|
evKrsI totarset of
f Ilnhway Hl*er

InterKcttlor of ih* limn win
eitcnslon of Charlaa gtrcH ,
nine ththe* II) along ««M i,a
Street aa *>t«nd*d to I',,,,,,,.
Avenua; running th«nc« Hi ;•
orly along aali Rooatvaii j»,
to.Haywtrd AVihna th« ,,ni,i
claoe of Bnlimlng.

DISTRICT NO. l : - (Votl iu I -
Nathan Hal* School), BKHIV
• > 'h* Inleriefllun of VVi.i,: ,
Av«nu» wltk Randolph Kt.ir»
running thenr* (1) Nortturlv ,
•aid Waihlngton Aveiiun i
Northarly line of th* Ciinhm '
"T ih« Southtrly lln* of th.
TIQCI. running thencn III W,...
along *ald Tract line tu :h~ ,'
erly lint of th* Urady Trm-i
nine thenet i l ) Nurtherl) •
aald Tlrady Tract to the s ,
line of the Mtflean PttroU.ir
»<iratl»n Tract: running ih-:: .
W*at*rly along aald tru-t >
BaiterN right of way lint '
Central Railroad of K«w I.
running thtnet <() Bouthtrlr i
xald right of way :in, t,,
Northtrly right of -JIT lln.
New Jtra*» T*rmin»( n«
running thtnet (I) Wwltrly
aald Railroad to Blair Kini
lung thtnet (7) In k gtnitrn!
•rly direction alody n i l
Road nnd tht Wtittrly ' «
th* Kcrough of Carttrat. i
Rahway HlTtr; running thuur
In » gtntral KaaUrly jlr«rii,,n
•areral courata of ••Id l(lv>.
Hayward Avenu* a* tiltniri
tht Rahway Rlv*r; Tunnim inmti
(9) Rontberly along uld ll>;w>M
Avtntf* a* «*t*ndtfl to Hinitvili
Av«nut; runnlna; tht net (i»i Atui.
erly along laid R»oa*v»lt A»I»M it
Ileald Street; runfilkg thrn<< ill
Sontherly along Htald $u,r\ tj
It an dull) fi Strttt; runnlni ih'rn
l i t ) Tr«tt*rly along aald TUnioijb
Street to Waantnglon Avemi« iht
point or plac* «f b«flnnlni

AUGUST .1 VV.wi
BorotiKli ' l . i i

r V in-"*. JI

"I
:tii

f th l
I . - J j

n . i i r

•••• - I

- ' h i

• ' .11

n (he

l i

MUGGS AND SKEETER WALLY BISHOP

c. 10-11;

Decrease Reported
In Army Enlistments

High Intelligence Standards
Result in Decline.

WASHINGTON.-Eigiity thousand
men are needed mcotbly to bring
the army up tu normal strength. It
wan disclosed by the war depart-
ment. New lall eoUstoieuU are
running 23 per cent short of the
number required lor bare replace-
ment of discharges, an officer said.

War department figures show that
enlistnients lor the first seven
mantha of 1947 averaged 22.882 a
month. The urmy estimates that
80,000 new recruits u month are
needed to keep strength at prejent
levels, with still larger enlistments
necessary to build up to the 1,070,-
000 men authorized force.

Officials said the army could dou-
ble Its enlistments immediately U It
could afford to scrap Its new high
standards lor admission, In one
month, the arniy tpjeettd afit*ox-

f

captain unnewgfi
ting lor you." ,. •

\ WiBfllj.

î '1

id «U Uf

•or, AM-
HIHp Qroflu

KOTICK W I'll)I,If SAI.li
TO WHOM I'f MAV CONCHMN:

At a regular mebtliiK of the Coun-
cil 'or the, Horoufeli o( CurlereL held
October 10, lllli, I w,\a dimpled tu
advertise the f:ict tl'iil on Thurs-
day evening, November 6, I!H7, the
Mayor and Council will incut a.i
(:»« P. M. In the Council Chambers,
Municipal liiillJIug, ('ooke Avenue,
Cartertit, ti. J.. and eijioin; and dt-y
at puMic sale uud to the higheet
bidder according to terms of sale, on
flle with tlm tlorougli (,'lerk uyen to
Inspection anil tu be inihUcly read
[irtoi to anle, l,otn 20',-~M itlT. licr-

til., ljlock aoti, ISurougli ol Car-
tent A.sNt.'̂ .-iinrnt Mali,

Take further muni- that the (Jur-
tcret liorough Council I ma, by re,»-
ulullon and imreuiiiii lo law, llied a
iiiinlniiini |ince ui wlilch naiU lots in
Dalit block will bf 9ohl liiKuthcr with
all other |>urtln«mt jdelailn. .i&hl mln-
liiiiiin )ui,e liulns JtGU.OO phiM coslH
uf jirfpurluK lU'til and I'livortisinis

(UiiH wiilc. Halil lots In K.ild hlock,
If sirlil on teiiu.s, will require n down
pay in en I of $;',;.iii), ih,, bulmice, of
purchiiHe prlr* to In; piiiil In ut|ii:il
iiionllily inaiiilliiienti of tiUMi) |>ln»
Interest jiii>r olhri- terniH provided
f»r in CdiUruct of .Siilu.

Take further notice that at said
sale oi' any date to which it muy be
mlJouriK'd, the Mayor iind Cuunun
rcairvea tile right In Its discretion
to rejuct any out! or all bids and to
aell siild lota In said block to such
lildd«r aa It may select; due regard
beltiif slven to ternia and manner
of payitieut In caue one ur uioru min-
imum bub shall tin recoived.

Upon at rciiUiine uf the inlntmuni
bid, or bid uliove iijlniriiuin, by the
Mayor and Council und the payment
thereof by tlio purchaser according
to thu fftuhuer of purchatiti in nc-
corilance with turnm of sale on Hie,
tb« I3orouich of Carteret will deliver
a Bargain and Salo deed (or aalil
premise.

Auausx J. PBRIIY,
Borough Clerk

To be udvertUed October 24 ana
October ;il, 1 »*7. In tho Carteret
l'resu.'

FELIX THE CAT

imttely half of the men who apulied
for enlistments—in the majority ot
caaea (ur failufft to ttaitt
tert«.

The army made its "entrance
exam" considerably loy^her at the
beginning of this yaal, baciuw » •
perietice had proved tba,t njeu ot
hiljlier Intelligence were needed to
hold down Ui» many technjeal Jobs
in the p«Btw4)r sfrvlee.

Befme the pasalug grade wai
raised, 'J3 out at vvexy 100 ptotyca-
tiv? volunteer* |*Uf4 \o jPBM tim
te«|. tn B i^cent tnonth, the kyer-
««f was up to U /ai»««i put el W
apsHcauts.

Ji addition, 10 p«r cent of the men
whp appeared t \ rpftutl^l «««*»

NOTICK OF PUBLIC IA1.B
TO WHOM-IT MAY CONCERN;

At u regulitr meeting of the Coun-
cl) uf the Borough of Carteret belf
October U, 1(147, 1 wan directed to
ail vet 11st tlie l ad that on Thurs-
day UVCBIIIC, November t, 1H7, th«
Mayor and Cuuucll will' meet at
4:00 1>. M. In tlm Council Chamber*

lhilldlng, Cook* Avenue.
a r e r e , N. J., and ttxpone and. leu
t publlp 6»lo and to the lilghelt

bldiitr accurdlnfr to terma of «ale
on Ala With the Uuruugii Clerk open
to lotpectlim and tp \>t publicly rea4
pi'lor to aulu, Lots 'J 10-11, ijuckuoa
Ave., Block 7-A, llurough of Car-
t«i«l AaacHsineiii Map.

Tuk* rurthur notlut that the Car-
teret Borough Cuuuutl liaa, by r«to>
l t l d t t l f ixd

TUFFY

couldn't pass Uie physical eiamlna-
tlolls, and a small percentag* wi»
rejected tor what the army calls
" l d l U a U ""qtoral

High war department officer* are
tan in .their determination not to
lower tht army'i ttandarda in ordf r

itliig deficits.
I two years ago."

tWe threw open
but

HWM"

and puiDUunl to la.w, fixed »
inliilinuin price at which Haiti lot*
111 laid Muc» Will lift mild toBBth»r
with all other deta.Uu pertinent;
tuid inlnlmuw |>rl<ii being 1356.09
piua cooti or preparing deed atW
ady«rUH)iMfi tbU •#!«. 8»ld lots ln
•aid Woct, If sold on tonrtH, will
r«milr« it duwu payment of J67.58,
the balance ot purcuaie price to be
puld In equal monthly Installment*
D( 110.09 plus IntDrost und uthor
tDrina provkUil for in Oontraul 0l
Bait..

Ttfa further uotlct that at taU
Biile, or any date to whluli It may
a* adjourned, the Mayor and Uuu:
«H >««trv*» tha rlgiit In tla diner
lion to reject any one or nil bl«

f l to |«U HU.14 latf tn *ald bloc
guoh t>|dd*r at It may usUot, d
»rd being slven to terms a

manner of ptymtnt In caae on*
mor* mlniMiw bias' »ball b« r|-

GOOQ ENOUQH.tJFFY-BUT
BEAT IS AWFULLY

WELL, n"6 QOtNQ I D
QET A LOT MOrSlER
IM A LITTLE WHILE -

THE FLOP FAMILY —fly SWAN

r
m

*

I

Ili^/'s?

^ /-
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ally Matthews'2 Touchdowns,
D' Pf

tfy ,
John Dee's Perfect Placements
farns Alumni 14-14 Deadlock

Gebhardt's Lose
To Academy In
Women's League

nifTKRET HoBCh Tom Ku-
i,mhly touted Bayrevllle

,,,.l(|p(| the Carteret Hign
; h\fiium last Sunday with
,,,,,„ Intention of drubbing
,„,)(.(! cnrteret, Alumni Pros.
f,ii-t ihat he didn't succeed

,!. mainly to the spectacular
(I John "Dee" Barbarctfuk

,! nincnted toe were in fine
His perfect placement

,,!i! the gonl post* after two
,i imirlulowns to give the
,.! Alumni a 14-14 dead-

:i '.vi'il i>!ayed and lnternst-
! M l ' '

flins were hardly seated
Wniiy" Matthews had them

Dulinn up again by taking
, ; piay of the game around

ihe Ramblers' Job was
hvcd, however, aa the play

..,il,.f| buck for an off-side
• v A minute later "Whirl-
w.iily" received a Bayrevtlls1

.„ his own 18-yard line and
.,.,! through the entire Sayre-
,,.,m. in a beautiful broken
i\> yard touchdown sprint.
Dec" Barbarmuk'B perfect

mini was good for the extra

,• second score of the game
,(irr u bad kick by Carteret

, placed the ball on Car-
:i2-yard line. From there

Mini mude a flrit down for
on the 18-yird line. In

FRIDAY. OCTOBER SI, 194?

Machine Shop Has
Slim Lead In F-f
Bowling League

CARTERET—Squeezing through
with a close two-game victory
over Receiving, the Maeblnc gimp
plnmen protected their one-game
lead In the Poster-Wheeler bowl*
ln« feagut l u t Friday night at
the Academy Alleys. The scores
follow:

CARTERRT Despite some fine
pinning hy Stella Cyzeskl and Bert
Bftlewic*. both of whom averaged
over 150. which Is a good average
In a women's league, the Oeb-
hadt's Market team loat a clote
two-game match to the Acad-
emy pinners last Monday night in
the Academy Women's Bowling
League. After splitting the flrit

MACHINE
Coppola
Butpocey
J. Mayorek
Mitroka
E. Mayorek

SHOP
197

..... l t t
147
131
184

(2)
165
176
120
134
Ml

144
176
141
181
123

Mwriniak High As
MeHale's Won 2
From koli W

<3MtTKRIT-mh Ptuk Utr
oinlak anragtnj o w tht
mark, Meftalrt walloptd
in two IMMH tn the Oily
tills m k at the tUcfMUon
the MoHale'i won the tint and
third gatttH.

The room:
HtMJrTH

Start* 100
Nemeth
Crook*

141
153
MS
101

match by 11
pins, BB3-570

Other winners were Al's Market
and Kochek's.

ACADEMY (2)
Betty LaRusso 151 153 128
Plllo Clark 127 141 143
Mary Schwarz 138 7S 74
Mary Schwarz 128 73 74
Betty Demeny US M 100
Bert Clark 165 158 138

674 630
OKBHARDT'B MARKET

. Gebhardt 110 11
J. Lvanskl
Blind
B. Balewiczfour plays the Vets were

,.,v dlth. with the pigskin 8. Cyzeskt
Ramblers' 7-yard line. Two

hder, Okullewlcz scored. A
: puss from Pijanowski to
.:. Lied the ball game at 7-

third quartcr had both
with the Bayreville
flrit blood. After a

itul kick. SayrevUle rtoovarcd
hull deep tn the CarUret tor-
v Another perfect haave from
m.wski to Nowleki had the
nut in front, 13-7, and a per-
jmss bv this same pair brought
.•ure to M-7. In Sayrevllle's

100
100
152
W

93
100
188
166

583
(1)

77
100
153
149

La Hocca
KuvrtMt
Prosh ...
Jakeway
Drzyk

, 784 797 7M
RJECEIV1NO (1)

181
136
143
16S
178

140 162

153
136
146

Medvetz \ 144

164
162
118
136

Hoyer
Chomicki

768 788
ACADEMY ALLEYS

Maskarlenc 158 148
Benson 116
0. Afaeella 152
Bodnar 115
Medvete
HarrlVan

788 718 772

GUARDS (0)
Sullivan 87 04
D. Zurtlta 74 98
Mazola 71k 136
Molc-vita 17* m
Moray , m lgg

«29 637 570

MAINTBNAKCE (0)
1«2 154

145
140
123
169

Noe
Freeman 121
Oolgah 166
Sawchak ..' 15$
Sheridan 148

114
131
160
168
144

718

301

124

McHALE"8
t. MedveU 153
fcacko 1M
IBIoan •. 103
fiorvath 161
Marclniak U4

Ml
KOLIBAS1

i . Mudrak 163
A. Sakczak 170

I M.Lucas 178
\i. Medvetz 180
f. Lewandowskl .... 180

3UTO8
Ann Goderstad
Claire Rlngwood ..
Val Yurska
Blind
Blind

(1)
64
130
136
183
137

100
112
107
133
137

131
104
93
138
137

819 581 586
ROCHEK'8 (2)

Betty Morris 143

H. mting from their own 32-yard
after losing five yards on the
play, Matthews tossed a neat

. into the waiting aims of Zeke
MI uh« pass was originally In-
led for Steve Taylor), and this

•ay was good for 46 yards.
|T.UI flrit downs later, Carteret
HI the ball on SayrevuVs 5-yard

Once again, the mighty
;.i;iy" M a t t h m went over,

dmg up. aod OBM more, the
reliable fttu " D M " oatne
:. /.it-h tin tttra point with

perfect pUCMMDt Which Split
<• ipriKhti to tie the count,
-M •

irUret (14 SayNVtlle (14
I'api Stbastlan
Matthew* Nowicki
mown Wtohle
Bcimnan Pijanowski
KUmtt Coyle
i'eic Johanssen
Kuchur . ZiWlStrOWSki
s.uil Modaeieaki
j.u clot Straoh
H.irburoisuk Wagner
Taylor Maeurowskt

:lui,ils: Referee, Hess; Umpire,
mi Head Linesman, Coftey.

Sophie Kaets ....
Harriet Rogers
Julia Megyesl ..
Dot Rogers

124
113
138
180

117
137
90

108
181

133
127
102
173
118

813 M6 649

7»t 731 753

OWICE # 1 (0)
Sendlak us 128 138
Ashlegord 99 108 121
YeUen 139 i69 144
amereckl 138 133 189
Carlion 144 198 155

648 708 747
CONDENSER (3)

t*eticotty lea 169 146
Lukasiuk 146 131 HO
i- Bartos 137 14* 166
J. Wuy 141 181 173
Ruggerl 155 193 154

745 806 749

CARTERET REC. •
'odil 155

Kelman 158 130
fizoke 195 132
M. Magella 187
Oallo 178 201
Mayorek 138 191

AL"8 MARKET (3)
M. Mlttuch :.. 143 165 142
M. Yurska I l l 104 104
E. Barka 137 160 115
O Resko 113 140 147
J. Troska 89 137 l4«

593 706 654
UNITED HXCAVATINO (0)

Unaln FrflM Aim** B«U*
| Ta],mn extract ft>r tanning leather
fcky be obtained from almond hulli,
iBcording to * wport from Unlver-
piy of CiUlornU.

M. SlsU 136 133
Z. Baitok 85 U2
T. Perry I l l 148
T. Slomka 72 129
E. Fltegerald 137 163

OPWCE # 2 (2)
P. Uuter 281 209
V. ODohnell 142 179
E. D'ZurUla 208 128
A. Bu2as 150 169
T, Nascak 179 206

909 890
HEAT EXCHANGE (2)

J. Hlla , 143"
v Stauback 154

542 680 587

116
119
100
106 a.' Baksa 178
146 J. Muazyka 154

O. Messick 171

CATTLE PROSPECTS
A survey of the Corn Belt

States shows that farmers will pub
fewer cattle on grain feed In the
coming months largely because of
the short corn crop and because
of the high financial risk In feed-
ing operations at current prices,
according to the Department of
Agriculture. If these plans are car-
ried out the result will be . ( l ) a
saving In grain which the Govern-
ment says Is needed for shortage
areas abroad and (3) less quality
beel on the meat counters next
spring and summer.

181
160
202
190

796 900
"BOILER "A" (2)

Tarnowskl 125 146
Mudrak 195 147
Muszyka 185 151
M. Lucas 170 204
Blind 125 125

156
149
151
207
200

863

161
140
168
178
210

857

157
157
183
140
129

871 914 857'

167

160
164
181
156

824 840 828
8ITARS

Arva 181
A. Pedlam 163

CPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

Petras 154
Elliott 150
Seaman 156
8. Pedlam 137 «»..

121
124
125
227

176
187
153
156
160

785 753 834

ORIOLES
fcrechka 176 167
Bawchak 178

132

f ryba. 134 114
Czajkowskl 171
Butkocy 140
8ehridan 141

782

,. ... . CLOVERS
E. Resko 181
i. Lazar
J. Leskey W6
Van Pelt 153
O. Medwick 157
Blomko 174

811

-<? tOSED-
* I,

For* Inventory
The Yard will be

CLOSED

There will be
NO DELIVERIES

800 773 763
BOILER "B"

Byrnes 113 192 152
Balaris 144 185 130
Polkvard 148 176 143

Lucas 133 140 114
J. Poll 114 129 1S»

692 801 671

FARM WAGES
Farm Wftflft fata* were at

record levels on October 1, 7 per
cent above a y«ar ago. according
to the Commerce Department.
For the country as a whole, wagei
averaged $97.50 a month wtyh
board and »11J without board.
For the day, the average was 14.54
with board and $5.25 without.
Highest monthly rates were found
on the West Coast.

UNUSUAL PUItR IN MOTOR
HASTINGS, Neb.—Investigating

an unusual noise under the hood
of her oar, Mrs. O. E. Hokenetad
discovered, wedged' between the
fan and the radiator, a gray cat
When released, the cat walked
away as U nothing had happened

Joe Love Paces
Varnish Keglers
To3-GameWin

CARTERET—Joe Love, anchor-
man, paced the Varnish keglers to
a three-game victory over Mu-
resco in the Benj. Moore bowling
league laht Friday at the Recrea-
tion Alleys. Love averaged 182 for
the three games with scores of 221,
171 and 155.

MURESCO (0) <
Dobrowski 177
L. Vernachto
Kayla
A. Vernachio
Dacko

98
121
147
190

164
101
152
152
156

142
138
108
125
135

733 725 648
VARNISH (3)

Minue 108
Finn 122
Kopin 145
Medwick 149
Love 221

141
147
116
151
171

139
170
173
158
155

745 726 795

IMPERVO t,
Demeter . ' 1 4 4
Stazko U8 153

148
120

Szlgetti 107 120

FRIDAY or SATURDAY
October 31 & November 1

KUTCY'S BAR
141

ROOSEVELT
Av«nu*

HOTEL
Carteret, N. J.

Kutcy Shows the Way
New LOW Prices on All Drinks

RYE - SCOTCH - BOURBON

GIN • APPLE - WINE

Blended Whukies *» Low as 20c a Glass

F R I P A Y N I G H T
We WiU Serve

Clam Chowder • Stefcm Clama - Clam Broth

Hallowe'en Party
Saturday, Nov. 1st.

'

!1

iNTHElLUEROOM

WELCOME!
HOT AND COLD SAjHWCHM SERVEb

by M e y e r •

PAGE FIfTttR

Cartertt Beats Linden, 6-
On Donovan's 1st Quarter

CARTEttKT The Cartrret Ht*h
'h»ol Blues, tptrketl hy the brll-

llnnt qum rei bdcklnK of Dirk Dono-
rnn, urorert n narrow 8-0 triumph
nvr- ,\ «,inbhorn I.lnn>n High
fl himi rirvfn befurf n rrowrl of
:\ nnn t.un nt I,lnd»n last R»tur-

dav uft-inoon The McCarthymen 7 ? " * " " - T!"1 ' n o l h e r

, . , , . Johnny Kollniik
mv not >.chediiled to play tomor- i , j 0 W n

M>K but their ne«t tame will be \ A
Woodbrtdne Burrons on '• b a U , i p t n t h . mf.yui H n e

following a M-yarrt march.
1 A i m naming the ball
, out-of-bounds kick on the

47-yard line. Donovan dropped I
: into the w»ltlni! «rm» of
OTonneii for » tint down.
TArttennky plunied thr
line for • 4-»ard'*»ln And <

0
9. |t jnnnnvnn<; bullrt-llkc passes.! Donovan to qull n q

hirh have riddled oppcvslng teRms snesk acroiw th* line for a
nil season long, set the stage for down. His try for the extra
HIP wlnnhm touchdown which \ WM blotked bv Waiter &arf».

Tomorrow the high school Kridders have an "off"
day and, as in past years, Coach Frank McCarthy
takes them out to see a college football game and
have dinner afterwards. . . . It is a good thing and the
boys look forward to it every year. . . . They may see
the Temple game tomorrow. , . . Last Saturday the
locals squeezed out a 6-0 triumph over a stubborn
Linden High School eleven. . . .

The Alumni fought to a 14-14 tie with the strong
Sayfeville Pros last Sunday before a home crowd of
2,00tO. . . . The locals should have won the game if it
had rtot been for the nullification by the officials of a
60-yard run by Warren Matthews Later Matthews
galloped 80 yards for another TD. . . , The manage-
ment of the team also ma^es it known that Matt
Udeielak has resigned his post as publicity director of
the club, because of the pressure of other work, and
his place has been filled by "Rube" Jarka, formerly
connected with the News. Announcement was also
made that a big advance sale of tickets is expected
for the Sunday afternoon game to be played here be-
tween the Carteret Alumni and the Perth Amboy
Alumni, which has been scheduled for November 9
at the Carteret High School stadium.

The U. S. M. R. big team is only two games out of
first place in the Perth Amboy Industrial Bowling
League, after its sweep triumph last Monday night.
. . . Buck Harrivan is having one of his best seasons,
averaging near the 200 mark.... Seen while strolling
around town last Sunday afternoon: Doc Phil Cho-
dosh, like most of us, spending his Sundays doing mis-
cellaneous chores around the house. . . . Phil com-
plains: "I never seem to be done." . . . Ben Zusman
stUl holding "that line" for both Hie high school team
and the Alumni gridders Ben knows more "inside
stuff" a'bout both teams than a good many people. . . .

Recreation Director Al Brechka tells us he i.s lining
up things for the opening of the three basketball loops
about the middle of November Al says the Senior
Lsague will'be hotter than ever this year Clarence
Perkins gets my vote for being Carteret's No. 1 citi-
zen—I base this on his civic pride and unselfish work
which he has devoted to the community. . . . His lead-
ership of the new "Win or Lose Club, Carteret For-
ever;'' is another example of his intereset in commu-
nity affairs He is an active member of the Carteret
Firat Aid Squad and Lions Club and was highly instru-
mental in the Soap Box Derby which was sponsored
by the CARTERET PRESS this year. . . . We should
have more guys like1 Clarence Perkins around and thia
would be a better world to live in . . . .

Ted Kleban, up at the Hill Bowl, sent us some scores
one bivtwo weeks and'then stopped.... We can use
all scores received up to midnight Wednesday, Ted. .

"Herky" Cherepon, manager of the Carteret
Alumni football team, sporting a new two-tone Pon-
ti(kc, . . . He tells me "the proceeds of the Amboy
games turned the trick for him, this year.: . .

The High School Jayvee gridders lost to Linden,
6-0, last Monday—by the same identical score by
which the Varsity had defeated Linden on the pre-
vious Saturday. . . .

p In the oprnlnR period of play

Mike Rubarski
Paces Carteret
Bowling Team

CARTERET-The AcadrmyAl-
leys kPKlers found out OAF thing

• Sunday and that is it takes
at least a 1,000 score to win a
game In the County Major pin
circuit. The local* loat the opener,
991-939, and copped the second,
1001 to 053. All even, the two
lenms enKnitrd in a torrid Unlit in
the third and deriding match iind
Burlews emerxrd triumphant. 1019
to 985. a rrargln of only 34 pins
Mike Rubnrskl, No. 2 man on the.
Carteret team, had a Jt4 average.

ACADEMY ALLEYS <1>
B. Sloan
Rubarski
Clark
HcrviUh
Udzlenk

Tappen 235 172 202
Poulson 202 192 211
Khorne 171 179 198
R. Hmleleskl 193 192 206
J. Hmleleskl ISO 218 204

B91 953 1019

Llndrn only threatened
early In the name by
down to the Carteret li-yartl
But some brilliant defensive
by Andy Pahal. Bill Varga
Richard Nix stopped the
rally dead In Its tracks.

Cateret's only remaining
tunlty fw a score cime In
col»LnK minute* of th*
period when Bill Varna Intc:
pti n paw on his own J0-:
strip and surleri down the
After II brilliant 40-yard da«h,
WBR stopped on the I.lnden
line.

MoM of thr play In th«
hnlf took phiro near mldfteld,
neither side threatening.

Curtrret 1(1)
LE Medwirk

i r e « B « ^ l

172
212
182
202
171

939
BURLEW8 (2>

192
245
163
189
212

1001

m184
197
216
190

W -Palasel
C- Vnrna

Kit . . .. Bretdti
RT—Rubinan
RE—O'Conntil . Dutch
QB—Donovah Vornbatf
LH—Trstensky
RH—Kollarik
FB—Mulrak

Score by periods:
Carteret 6 0 0
Linden . . 0 0 0

Touchdown: Donovan.
Substltutlons—Carteret:

Qyug. Vernacchlo. Qluchoskl. l i n -
den: Rochwal. J. Spader, Lipk*;'
Brudeckl, Grllly. ,'•

Officials: Referee: McOann,
tJmplre. Hough: Field Judlft- ;
Purvere: Head Linesman, QardelL

PURITAN DAIRY
—' PRESENTS —

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
POWER INDEX

ISSUED WEfKlY

NOffr These icientlfio fig-
ures provide a dir*cl com-
parison of the potential
strength of any two teams.
For instance, a 50.0 learn
hat b»en 10 ptinis strong-
er than a 40.0 team, based
on their comparative records
to date.

1
if

r:\l'l. IV
picture of lltr r
riirrdiiftoii mrll

•Ii (I*IIIM |»erf

The

thr lluiikrl nfxlriii | ,rr,rnl. a tn
liltltF alrt'iiKtli ut IrnlliM UN rr%r-Hlrd
il. TUIM UlHIidtl tiiiM\M*rM ttif i|ii*'Htiull,
rnit-il rrllilln. tu Ilir HirrnKili uf III

t (lirlr ouu flHiirrn b| |hr HirrnKt'

rtuil. iinbiut4
hy the i
"il .UT tvrll kit

ilppaalllaa to
i-orlng

Iliry i-nliiblLhrii nhove «r ln'iii v lUf ntrnur rating n( larlr nuiioofata.
AirniKm lire I lulu inlMil.rr«—n<il |i*r»*n I !!*<••. They ladlcatr rath

•III'H iiDtrnllnl «'i,rlni[ mnridii In thr I'AST iivrr thf m i k n l Ira
tu the fiilinlr)—a IkrnrrlKal ntir nllh • Ruurr or O.O. Thua. • MM
Iritiu h«> Iirrn II) nciirliiff point. utranErrr thno n 40.0 t»»m. la <h)n
iiiiniiMT, n\rrom'« u[ ail)' livu Iriima rnu lie I'niiiparrd rejtardlfaa »t
'ix-ollon.

NEW JERSEY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
I Issue fur week ending November 1, 1947)

10 STATE-WIDE LEADERS

(THROUGH GAMES OF OCTOBER 26)

1. Montclulr 77.1
2. South River 68.S
3. Clifton 07.4
4. Westfleld 84.1
5. Morrlstown 64.2

6. Brldgeton 6J.J
7. West Stde. Newark M,l
8. East Orame M.I
9. Philllpiburl « . »

10. Orenre !, « . 4

Asbury Park
Atlantic City
Barringer
Bound Brook
Carteret
Dlckenson. Jersey City

50.9 New Brunswick 42.Q
47.6 North Plainfleld 43JO
401 Perth Amboy 494
40 7 Rahway : 81i4''
Mn St. Benedict 66.8

St. Peter's, Jersey City 46.3'
S6.0

S { p e t e r , s N e w B r u n s w | c k 3 o 3

Deyder 128
ainda i»»
Van Felt l»0

124
177

m is:

838 799 725
UTILAC

Hiriak
Choyowrttt 124
Kailo < 134
Pink ,
Lak«tos
Grebor ^ • » '

140
184

181
13S
iac

734 683 702

stow SON

bom October 21 at St. Peter's Hos-
>ltal, New Brunswick, Mrs. Prekop
is the former Helen CJianey, tuwu.

|HEADQUARTERS FOR

BOWLING
SHIRTS

Dunellen 16.5 gayrevtlle 38.6
Plemlngton 14,8 Somerville : 43.2
Freehold 2fl.3 8outh River 60.1
Highland Park 42.1 " S i d e , Newark 317

Trenton , 4B.6
H11'slt>e M-° Trenton Catholic 28.9
Linden 42.4 union 41.9
Metuchen 34.5 Woodbrldge 44.0

(Coiiyrlglit 1947, by Dick Dunkel)

DRINK PURITAN
DAIRY MILK

• For a strong body
• For mental vigor
• For future hapinness
• For success in life

PERTH
AMBOY
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, Time c h a w s thlnRs! Once
there uni a time when a Rlnm-
"orous star wouldn't think of ac-
wptlng a mother-role In a film.
But now well. Joan Crawford
won an. Oscnr Mr her portrayal
ef an atlrnrtlvp woman with a
grown (laughter Mi\ry Astor has
been playinR nothing else for the
last few (years nnd other Rlamour-
<m actresses ore willing to do
likewise. Jane Wyman hart the
piother role In "The Yearling,"
While Ollvin do Havllland was ex-
cellent as the mother In "To
Bach His Own." Oilier actresses
who Imvc dime mother-parts In-
Clude I.rrrltft YounR, In "The

Pwferl Marriage." Irene Dunne In
"Anna mid the King of Slam"

i snil "Life With Father," and Betty
|Orflhle In "Mother Wore Tights."

Brlirve It or not, but MlcXey
Mouse Is twenty years old. Walt
Disney tossed a birthday party
for him on October 11th, with
Bobby Drlscoll and Luana Pat-
ten serving as host and hostess.
Edgar Bergen was there with
Chcr'ie McCarthy and Mortimer
Snerd.

Greer Garsons last picture be-
Rftn as "Carl and Anna." then
became "A Woman of My Own,"
then changed to "Beloved Stran-

MKTCIUK MOTORS IS ON THE AIR!
Listen to Metrhlk Radio Program

"The Show Shop." Sundny at Noon, WOK

METCHIK MOTORS, Snc.
I)E KOTO n/VMOUTH DEALER

446 St. George* Avenue, Rahway

ger," to "A» You Desire Me"
and «uled up M "Desire Me"
How's that for title changing?

Oordon McCrea, Broadway
singer, was tested tor the role of
Jack Donahue opposite June Ha-
ver In "The Hit Ot Marilyn
Miller." MacCrfla took over the
Fanny Brlce ahow during the
summer and did an excellent job
for her.

Elizabeth Taylor, Just returned
from England, was wanted for
a play In England, "Introduction
to Sally," but she preferred mak-
ing pictures hem. Maybe, Metro
wtn buy the play for a picture
for her.

Taking dance sequences by
Fred Astalre, Oene Kelly, Elea-
nor Powell, Judy Garland and
some others not publicly seen,
George Murphy has put them all
together and narrated them Into
a film, called, "Do You Remem-
ber?" Many of the sequences were
those left on Metro's cutting room
floor.

Oene Autry Is said to be ne-
fentiatlni? for a theatre In New
York In which he plans to pro-
duce Western plays, some of
which he will star in personally.
He can pack 'em In at Madison
Square Garden, so he ought to be
able to get an audience In a
theatre.

After Oale Storm finishes work
In "The Tenderfoot," she leaves
for New York to appear In
her first play, which Is entitled,
"Here Comes the Bride." The
book was written by Frank Tash-
Hn and the music by Ray Sina-
tra, Prank's brother.

Victor Moore, who Is 72. says
he's through with the stage and
Intends to confine himself to
films from here on out. Currently,
he Is working with Dorothy
Lamour In "A Miracle Can Hap-
pen."

It might Interest you to know
that Tarzan, fictional king of the
Jungle, Is the reigning monarch
of the series movie. The ape-
man has earned his author, Ed-
gar Rice Boroughs, more than
$4,000,000 In movie royalties
alone In the last 30 yfcars. Nine
stalwart actors have portrayed
the jungle man over the years-
Elmo Lincoln, Gene Polar, P.
Dempsey Tabler, J a m e s H.
Pierce, Prank Merrill, Buster
Crabbe, Herman Brlx, Olen Mor-
ris and the current Johnny Weiss-
muller.

Doris Day, lithe young blonde,
who sang with Bob Crosby and
Pied Waring and later with Les
Brown and who Is making her
film debut In "Romance in High
C" Is taking her film success verjr
calmly.

Rounded Look

Fall ftfthlonx for 1947 have a
look of roundness as shown In
suit above pictured in the Sep-
tember Issue of Good Housekeep-
ing majt&zlne. ( ollars, hipllnen,
pockets, are all rounded,

Made Flmt Money
The flrtt mint probably WII eiUb-

Uihed in Lydia, t district of Asia
Minor, towardi the end of the 8th
century, B. C, according to Encyclo-
paedia Britannic*. Here the coining
of gold, silver ant electrum, an
alloy of gold and tilver, wai carried

Secretary Schwellenbaeh lays
high prices to hasty decontrol.

First Fare Change in
17 Years

Public Service has filed today (October 30,1947) with the New Jersey Board
of Public Utility Commissioners a new rate schedule increasing the basic cash
fare to seven cents on all its lines within the state.

This is the first such request for a fare increase since 1930. The increase has
been made necessary for several reasons;

Reason No. 1
Increased labor costs—the biggest expense of transit operation. In Octo-
ber, 1923, when the nickel fare was in effect, an operator was paid 65
cents an hour to drive a bus. Today he is being paid $1.30 an hour at the
same fare. Last year our employees received a wage increase of 18Va
cents hourly as a result of direct negotiation. This amounted to a $3,500,000
increase in wages. This year employees were awarded an increase of
I6V2 cents per hour by an arbitration board appointed under the pro-
visions of the State Public Utility Anti-Strike Law. This amounted to an
annual increase of $3,700,000. The total of these two increases represents
$7,200,000 per year.

Reason No. 2
Since pre-war days the cost of every item needed in the operation of a
transportation system has vastly increased. For instance: A bus that cost
$10,000 prior to the war costs $15,000 today or an increase of $5,000. We
are replacing about 300 buses a year which means an increased annual
capital expenditure of $1,500,000, Fuels and oils are up $430,000 a year
over pre-war days. Materials for maintenance are up $250,000 annually.

Reason No. 3
To provide New Jersey riders with the finest modern transportation facili-
ties obtainable, Public Service has authorized approximately $19,000,000
since the war for the purchase of 1,422 new motor buses. An additional
$4,000,000 has also been authorised for new terminals and improvements
to plant and maintenance equipment.

Nearly 1,000 of the new buses have already been delivered and put into
service. The cost of these buses has advanced so rapidly that we have had
to pay APPROXIMATELY $5,000,000 MORE than we would have had to pay
for them before the war. More than 400 additional new buses will be
delivered during 1948.

It is our plan to continue this modernization and improvement program;
but, in the face of rising costs of all kinds, both material and labor, we will
be unable to do so without some upward revision of the fare structure.

The Arbitration Board appointed under the provi-
sion! of the State Public Utility Anti-Strike Law, in
its official opinion under date of August 22, sum-
marized our difficulties in these words:

"Management undoubtedly must meet formidable

problems in carrying this added cost burden

(#3,700,000 in annual wages). Its problem ii

quite unlike that of many industries where, in the

post-war period, it has been a simple matter to
increase prices and thus absorb unusual cost in-
creases. Despite all the public resistance to fare
increases, and management's desire to avoid them,
it seems unlikely that the effects of inflation upon
prices can long be withstood by this one industry
out of practically all others, in the country. Mount-
ing costs and decreasing revenues are a combina-
tion that cannot long be withstood."
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Paragraphs
R«wona.ble

More persons, It In said, speak
English than any other language.
Or a reasonable facsimile there-
of -Indianapolis News.

Alto True
"There Is too much love In

fiction," says a literary critic.
JuuginR by the latge number if
breach of proml«e cases, the re-
verse Is also true—Passing Show.

Very Suitable
"The taxpayers," says an edi-

torial, "need a battlecry." What
about "Ouch!"—Dayton Journal.

Golf widows are advised to
follow their husbands around as
a slimming exercise. Our thoughts
are with the husbands.—Punch.

Note On Domntlclty
Borne marry because they hate

to be alone. Later some of the
same ones get a divorce for the
same reason.—Boston Evening
Transcript.

Definition
Erudition—Dust shaken out of

a book into an empty skull.—
Ambrose Pleroe, "The Devil's Dic-
tionary,"

Should Be
A Paris girl Is to marry a man

Who shot at her with a revolver.
This should be a lesson to him
not to shoot at people with a
revolver.—Paaslng Show.

Advice
"Hlitpry shows prolonged per-

iods of void Invariably move men
to vlapice." A word to the wise
apartment janitors should be suf-
XlclanVr-iMilwiukee Journal.

Wouldn't it?
One of the world's greatest

artUU was Whistler, and would-
n't It b« nice if all whistlers could
become artists?—The Louisville
Times.

Ufe In the I!. S. A.
A Missouri lass of 28 months

hai a vocabulary of 3.800 words
and- ke«ps track of current

Health

DR. 8OPHIA BRUN8ON
AS A MAN TniNKKTII

Why arc we so often troubled
about things that never happen?
We fear n thousand things that
have no reality, only in our
Imaginations. Unhappy thoughts
really operate upon our minds
until they make us physically
and mentally sick.

We know that there are mil-
lions of disease terms every-
where that are ready to pounce
on material that invites them
and really produce sickness.
Some people have dwelt so con-
stantly on the subject of germs
and their danger that they be-
come unbalanced mentally. I
know a school teacher who did
this. She had put so many dis-
infectants on her half to destroy
Imaginary germs that her hair
presented a most peculiar ap-
pearance, ranRlng from gray to
various shades of red.

A happy mood of health is very
discouraging to disease. Somr peo-

THfc LAST ALIBI
OREAT PALLS. Mont.-Hand-

inga motorist a ticket, Cop Fred
Peres pointed to a "No Parking"
sign beside the man's automobile.
The man explained he could not
read English, which was later con-
firmed. The officer ruefully pocket-
ed the ticket, muttering, "I've
heard 'em all now."

OMUS Of
There are from 5 to 10 million

species of Insects, according to
many authorities. So far more than
*75,O00 different speclei have been
classified. Insects Inflict an annual
loss of 400 million dollars oil United
States livestock. Beetln, or four-
winj insects, number' 185,000 dif-
ferent species. Many new ipeciet of
insects were found by the armed
forces in the southwest Pacific.

events. A child must know, these
days. If a parent asks "Why?"—
San Francisco Chronicle.

pie •worry about the m™ ,
posterous thingi that thrv f

might happen to them it | J '
them miserable, and inviir ., '
ness.

Obscene literature j s i,,, t
poured out like a flood tid<-
people are degrading and in]uj '
themselves by reading it ,„. h

witnessing low plays. \ w, ."'
for whom I had respm <,iu,i '•'
me. "Why. yes, I read thai i,,, t

It was so filthy that I hiui i,, ,'.
i t down for a while beiorr I , . ' ,
continue it." "Why do y,m n , , t

a sewer of filth of your mm,|
asked disgustedly.

The fact that "Tobacco K , , .
ran so long In New York i ..,".
uncomplimentary to thp hisi,. '.
the theatre Roers in Dint ri,.|!
city. People who enjny m.,,,
books, Jokes and plays have ,,,„!
counterparts in the bu?/,,,^
that gorge themselves on cm'7M,,1

The latter do serve a u.wfm ',,.,.'
pose, for they feed on muni.
flesh and thus clean the m,,,,
phere of Its stench.
, There are so many i)(.;i!1,ifi(,
and Inspiring things to uplift u . i
give us happiness, thai u , ',
shame for anyone to turn i,, ,,.
ugly and the evil for onif,:., /
ment. There are lovely book', •,..],',
that do not nil our mimi, ,M '
fear, pessimism and despxii i>
refreshing to read them, i .
give us thoughts that opemi,. '.„,
bring us health and huppinc .

Books that constantly ,uv,-
crime and evil and endm,«i „
destroy our faith In God ^ ^
be shunned like the plaRiie rh •,
b:ing fear and disease to tiiw
who read them. Such book.1, num.
ble character.

The multiplicity of crimp M,>r;f,
that are pouring out over the ,afe |
are doing irreparable injury to ,,
youth of our land, The response
citizens should arouse thrirwivej;
and demand that they be rrplacfd
by wholesome and clean .stores
We would probably have !« f ;

delinquents among the juvm;,e,

See The New Hoover Cleaners!
The finest in beauty and modern design,

deans your rugs fast and thoroughly;

removes deep-down dirt; picks up sur-

face Utter; keeps colors bright; prolongs

rug life!

$ 6.95
• CURTAIN STRETCHERS $ 8.96

• CHAIN DRIVE TRIKES $44.95

• PRES-TO-MAGIC $19.95
Automatic I'op-1> ToaalVrii

Model 28
• DORMEYER ELECTRIC MIXERS HOOVER

ANDREW J. HILA
— FIRESTONE DEALER STORE

861 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J
TELEPHONE CARTERET »-5Hl

Phone Rah way 7-3200 Open 10 to S (Wei and Sat till 9)
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IN SOLID OAK

Specially priced to give your rooms meful atorftgp ppftcq a»well
rative character. Use in 2«, 3», or 4i . . . t i dro*** a counolc

or a buffet Warm harveit finish and wnpli lines are
with all woods aad decorating acheoiet. 24* wffa 20" «l«ei»'

26" high. Some have Wight rub marki, but,ar« othwwiie perfc* •
1 AIX SALES FINAl^


